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as he reached for the pillow and wedged it
"

softly down her aasophagus. Puck.
- "Doctor," said one of our best young men
ia society; "doctor, there is something thematter with my brain ; I know there is
What shall I do about it ?" And the doctor
calmly but firmly said he guessed it needed a
little exercise about as much as anythingelse : and now the best young man goesaround saying the doctor is a fool Burtina.ton Hawkeye.

Matildy, a colored servant, on being toldto pack up and leave, blubbered dreadfully,and refused to be comforted. The lady ofthe house tried to comfort her, telling her
not to give way so ; that 6he might call in on
Sunday and see the family. "Tain't dat ar.
tjess can't help bellerm'. I always bellers
when I quits a place. I has worked for some "

of de lowest-dow- meanest folks on Galves-
ton Island, but when I comes to leab I alters
bellers, and de meaner dev is de InnrlAi T
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We Have a Few

SECOND-HAN- D CARRIAGES
IB mod Order Uld mt low hum. .tan. k tew nf .Km.

i wvwuvnw--AW- D ruaiMiincnN. rim
mil and ssleot one If in want. as hajFWUl

Repairinsof ali Kinds

Dona In tba htmt manner at rMaooabla prtoea by

VVH. H. BRADLEY & CO.
mair

Popular Books
I AT POPULAR PRICES

Can always be found at
9

BOOKSTORE.
ALSO

ia the piece, which is the LARGEST to be found n New England comprising over 500 Styles of .

SUITINGS, "OVERCOATINGS AND PANTALO ONINGS.
It is oar intention to HAKE GARMENTS TO ORDEB precisely as desired by purchasers, e aeliQW aprice as the same

j quality of material, trimmings and workmanship can be produced in BEADT-JHAD- E CIXTHINX4 and, aa one of the
largest manufacturers of Clothing in New England, we do not hesitate to say that owing to the fact that there are no two men

.. , of exactly the same proportions, it is impossible to produce. READY-MAXf- fi CLOTHING that will fit properly more than one ;

--awboaaen, the leading feature;, for all will acknowledge that a well-fittin- g suit of clothes, cot fromeTX an inferior cloth, .
as far preferable to a poor-fittin- awkward looking garment cut from fine fabric. t

We S'A"11 make Suits from 812 upwards, rantaloons from $3.50 upwards. Spring: Overcoats J
from ot upwards. Good-fittin- g, well-mad- e and well --trimmed garments guaranteed. Square-dealin- g is the leading char-acterist-ic

of our House. !

261 &. 263 Washington Street," and 747, 749 & 751 Washington Street, Boston.
223 Westminster Street Providence, S. I.; Cor. Essex and Washington Sts., Salem, Mass.; 337Alain St., Worcester, Mass.; 27 Merrimac St., Haverhill, Mass.; Opera House Block, Brockton,sJf8?!- - 78 B1d SO Central St., Lowell, Mass.; 68 Market St., Lynn, Mass.; 2 Purchase St., New
Bedford, Mass.; 75 Main St., Taunton, Mass.; 517 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.; 98 Asylum St.,Hartford, Conn.; 95 Elm St., Manchester, N. H.; Exchange Block, MUford, Mass.; 341 Main St.,
Springfield, Mass.

303 Chapel Street, IVew Haven, Conn. - . - - It. H. TUOS1PSOV, Manager.
; Bibles, 257

. Prayer Books, Chapel
; Hymnals, . Street.
; Albums, Half
Desks, - Wat

i Fine Stationery, 'Between
i Blank Books, State
: Letter Files, and
' Invoice Books, . Orange
i Playing Cards, Street,

Pass Books, . North
Alphabet Blocks, Side,
Building-Blocks-

, 257
Games, Toys. . Chape L.

felT

Biit--.lh- e old terms one price and that tbe lowest,
;- inakes, good styles, small proflts, large sales.
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Cures by Absorption, Nature's Way

MLUNG
DISEASES

DISEASES,
! BREATHING TROUBLES.

It DKIVH INTO, the system curative scents and
healing medicines,

It DBAW8 FROM the diseased parts the poisonsthat oa,ose death,
Th.onsajHis Teatiryto its virtues.

YOU CAN BE RELIEVED AND CURED

Don't despair until you hare tried this Sensible,
Easily Applied and RADICAX.I.T EFFECTUAL
Remedy. Sold by Druggists, or sent by mail on re-

ceipt of Prteo, $3.00, by . .

The " Only" Lung Pad Co., 'Williams Block,
Detroit, Mich. Send for Testimonials and oar book,' Three Millions a Year." .Sent free.
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work that it is possible t o , fit intelligent 'and particular
people at half the cost necessary six years ago. We
needed room to sell the million " and have got it.

The .Feature ol OflX J(?Y ;BnsIn?ss
will be large Job Ixtts bought for cash, well selected, and
sold at a small advance from cost. We do not go to man-
ufacturers of cheap shoes for these goods ; they are al-

most invariably job lots from reputable makers, and
through them we intend to make our store known
throughout the State as "the Shoe Store ofConnecticut."

vance on that price.

The new French press law is the most lib--
era! one ever enacted in France, and is also
the most liberal in Europe. It wipes out the
entire list' of penal statutes, 42 In number,
directed against tha. press, and substitutes
four classes of offenses t incentives to crime,
when actually followed by the commission of
the crime, the encouragement of insubordi
nation in the army or navy, seditious cries
and insults to foreign sovereigns and ambas
sadors.

A law on .the subject . of libel is. meeting
with great favor in the western States. It
passed the Wisconsin legislature without op
position, and. is' now pending in the. legiala
latores of Illinois and Missouri. It provides
that "when a newspaper shall, upon the in
formation of the falsity of an article appear
ing in its columns, pubusn a correction or
retraction in two successive numbers, it shall
not be liable in a civil suit except for actual
damages sustained by the plaintiff."

Mr. Frank M. Betnis contradicts Senator
Vest's assertion that no Democratic legisla
ture ever passed a prohibitory liquor law.
He says : ' "Maine and Vermont are the only
States thai now have asstringent prohibitory
liquor laws as when the Republican party
oame into power. Maine passed the law first
in 1846 ; then followed the more stringent
one of June 2, 1851. Both times the State
legislature was overwhelmingly Democratic.
Anderson and Hubbard were the Democratic
Governors who signed the prohibitory bills. "
He instances further: "Vermont pt
the law Nov. 23, 1852, Fairbanks, Democratic
Governor, signing the bill ; Massachusetts,
May 22, 1852, Gov. Boutwell, Democrat;
Rhode Island, March 7, 1852, 'Gov. Allen,
Democrat, Legislature same ; Michigan, Feb.
12, 1853, Gov. McCleland, Democrat, legisla
ture largely Democratic."

About a hundred of President Hayes' nom
inations were allowed to lapse by the failure
of the Senate to act upon them, and Presi
dent Garfield will hare to make nominations
for these places. Among the more important
of the lapsed nominations are the following
Stanley Matthews, to be a justice of the Su
preme Court ; E. C. Billings, to be United
btates circuit judge for the fifth circuit ; El-

liott F. Shepard, to be district attorney for
the southern district of New York ; John
Jacobus, to be United States, marshal
for the southern district of New York
William Faxon, to be postmaster at
Hartford; W. H. HaskelL to be postmaster
at Albany, and W. H. Daniels to be collector
of customs at Buffalo. The Hartford Cour- -

ant says that President Garfield will, with-
out doubt, renominate Mr. Faxon at an early
day for the postoffice in that city, but in
most of the cases where Mr. Hayes made
nominations during the last few weeks of his
term, new nominations are probable.

A caution to wives is contained in a decis
ion made last week in the Circuit Court of
the United States in Boston in the case of
Virginia B. Matthews t. Caleb H. Warner et
al. The plaintiff claimed that she was the
owner of 150 bonds of the. Memphis and
Little Bock railroad and, of fifty bonds of the
Carolina Central railroad ; that some person
to her unknown and without her authority
placed these bonds in the hands of the de
fendants as security for the notes of Nathan
Matthews, a brother of. Edward Matthe
the husband of the complainant, amenfiting
to $250,0001 The opinion finds that the
bonds were put by the complainant ino the
custody and possession of her husband and
son, and were so much the property of the
husband that he could use them as he did,
and the opinion holds that the only relief to
which the complainant is entitled is to re-

deem by paying the loan made by the defend- -
ants.

An interesting trial of a new stenographic
machine was made in the French Chamber of
Deputies the other morning in the presence
of M. Gambetta and a number of other of
ficials and members. The mechanism, which
is an Italian invention, is worked by a kind
of keyboard similar to that of a piano, and
the stenographic signs are automatically
printed on a continuous ribbon of paper.
The signs registered of course represent
sounds, irrespective of spelling, and the
machine can be nsed by a person unacquaint
ed with the language spoken.- The daughter
of the inventor worked the machine success-

fully, taking down a speech read at average or
speed in Italian, and one read 'in French by
M. Gambetta, she being ignorant of the lat
ter language. A comparison between the
speed of the machine and that of the short-
hand writers of the Chamber proved favor
able to the former. Farther experiments to

ofwill be made with a view to a possible adop
tion of the apparatus, which is already in
use in the Italian Chambers.

all
toAt the meeting of the National Republican

Committee in Washington Saturday, the sub
committee, consisting of Messrs. George C.

Gorham, Edward McPherson and William E.
Chandler, which had been appointed by Sec-

retary Dorsey to consider and report plans
of representation . in national conventions,
submitted a majority and a minority report.
The majority report, which was submitted by is
Messrs. Chandler and McPherson, proposed
that hereafter national conventions shall be

butcomposed of four delegates at large from
each State, two from each Congressional dis
trict, one for each Republican Senator and
one district delegate for each Republican
member of Congress, provided that the dis-

trict delegates should be chosen by the voters out
their respective districts and at conven

tions held in the districts. Mr. Gorham's mi she

nority report recommended that the national and
convention of 1884 shou'd consist of a of
number of delegates from each State equal

twice the number of Senators and Repre
sentatives in Congress, and that the Republi

as

cans of each State should direct the manner tor
choosing its delegates. After some dis

cussion the two reports w ere referred to a
committee of five, who are to consider the
subject fully and report to a future meeting and

the full committee. the

SPATTER WORK.

Lawyer's motto' 'Be truthful and multi can
ply and replevin toe eartn.

Now that warm weather has set in, mar
riages begin to abate. Vanbnry Mews.

Mr. Edison is now perfecting an invention
draw cold water from a watch spring.

Philadelphia Uhromcle-Merat- a. can
A biblical student need have no difficulty
understanding how bees could be carried
Noah, lhey were ot course, Kept m the

ark-hive- s. Hyracute tseanaara.
An editor in Lehigh county received anew

subscription last week the first in six to
months and be announced it under the
head of " The Cry is Still They Cpme."

Physicians say that rubber used as clothing who
injurious to the sight. So is, leather at a

least we have heard of leather being used to
make a horse bunder. i oncert uazette.

What a lucky man Jones is!" exclaimed that
Beadle.- - "He is an A. B., A. M., and an and
LL. D.. and I see by this card that he is now taste

B.' S. V. P. He's a lucky dog I" Bo. the
ton I ratucnpt: the

An. exchange mints an article headed
How Oilcloth ia Made." We have read it

through carefully, but have failed to find the has
information we seek,, which is how oilcloth is the
always made so all fired cold. Home eienunel.

land,
They asked a Providence man if the girls

that city are handsome: -'-Handsomer' andcried. - "Handsome ! Why handsome' atname for 'em !" ' Thank heaven, there is and
one honest man in Providence .' Boston Pott.

Ball this evening, dear ?" inquired Desde- -
mona of Othello when she saw him loading day

his old navy revolver. "No, not this
evening, love, am'other evening," he replied, He

ani 388 Olutpel Stmt.
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doubled the capacity

- torapuniose.i;
past two years makers of

have so improved, the style
medium and low-price- d
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An Immense Stock
--OF-

TBOWSEREffiS
-A-KD-

EXPERT CUTTER,
Oombtnad with the lowaat pricea, and made np In tha
beat maimer at short notloa, cannot help but monop-
olize ihe Panta trade at

L. H. FHEEDBUN'S,
NO. 03 C III UC II STltKKT.

Triumph
Cooki ng Range

This new product of the Rich-
mond Stove Company is a beauti-
fully designed, medium - priced
Range, with all the modern im-
provements, and has more weight,
style and finish than can be found
in any other for the same price.

Perfect in operation, fitted with
Reed's Patent Check Damper, Du-
plex Grate, very neat Towel Rod,
and ornamental Base and Oven
Shelf.

Call and aee H at

EVAN KVAJVS',

314 AND 316 STATE ST.

USEFUL

is,
AT

CROFU'FS, 1

NO. OT OKAIVGE STREET.
'

Splendid Una of Ladles' Shopping and Traveling
Baga, Gents' TreTHsg Bag. , large atoak of Tranka,
Chlldreni Toy Tnmka. Fanoy Baskets la new and
elegant

.
styles,. rar Bags at low prloea. . . . .
- e ' : : v

EeiiieMerCR
NO. 97 ORANGE STREET, s

dS9

Bit. Carmel Cideri
r9TJT np for our family trade. The quality this

aoaann is annsoaijy nne in qqarct ana pints.
put up la eases or loose, as regal:rea.

KX.stAU.ABON.

sTs. 00 State Street, Cowrter Ballilsg.' son a. aaaajxaroa.
Kmrjjm r. auatnraToa. loin b, cassis tos. n.

Mondar Mornliur. March 7. 1881.
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The new Cabinet does not contain as many

men with reputations for "greatness" as
some Cabinets have, but it seems well calcu
lated to do able and judicious work.

The most notable member and the one
whese appointment will be most Criticised is
James G. Blaine, Secretary of State. Few
of pur public men are better known than Mr.
Blaine. He is Gl years old and was born in
Pennsylvania. After completing his studies
he taught for some time, and in 1853 became
connected with a newspaper in Augusta,
Maine: In 1857 he was elected to the State
Legislature, where he sat for five years, da
ring two of which he served as Speaker. In
1862 he was elected to Congress, to which he
was regularly until 1876, when he
was chosen to the Senate in . place of ex--

Senator Lot M. MorrilL ' In December, 1869,
he . was elected Speaker of the Forty-firs- t

Congress, was rs elected in 1871 and 1873, and
was defeated in 1875 by his Democratic com
petitor, Michael 0. Kerr, the Democrats hav

ing a clear majority in that House. He was
brilliantly successful as a Speaker. As an
orator and legislator he was one of tha nota
ble figures of Congress long before he
became its presiding officer, and began
to be mentioned as a possible President
soon after his first election to the Speaker-
ship. At Cincinnati, in 1876 he narrowly
failed of the Republican nomination, and at
Chicago in 1880 was the leading candidate
until almost the last moment,- when his .fol
lowers threw their votes for General Gar-

field, thus securing his nomination. Mr
Blaine is "a born leader of men," and has an
imposing personal presence. Some fear that
in his anxiety to make his career in the Cabi
net brilliant he will forget to be safe, bnt
there is no good ground for such fear.

The Secretary of the Treasury, William
Windom, of Minnesota, was one of those
whom it was thought the lightning might
possibly strike at Chicago. Mr. Windom 'is
nearly 54 years old, and was born in Ohio.
He studied law, and in 1855 settled in Wi
nona, Minnesota, which has ever since been
his home. In 1858 he was elected to Con-

gross as a Republican, and stayed there
ten years, giving especial attention
to the problems of interstate" com-

merce, cheap transportation and the
advancement of agricultural interests. He
was appointed Senator in July, 1870, to fill
the unexpired term of Daniel S. Norton
was elected for the full term, of 1871 77
and for the term expiring in 1883.

It is not generally known that Mr. Windom
has any special fitness to succeed John Sher-

man, and he comes from a region where
soundness on financial questions has not been
conspicuous. But with Mr. Garfield as
President he cannot go far wrong if he de... . . . ....
sires to, as we nave no idea mat ne does or
will.

The Secretary of the Interior, Samuel J.
Kirkwood, is the oldest member of the new
administration, being sixty-eigh- t years old,
He was born in Maryland, but in 1835 he be-

came "an Ohio man," which enviable rank
he held for twenty years, practising law dur-

ing the last twelve years, and taking a prom
inent part in politics. In 1855 he settled in
Johnson county, Iowa, and in the following
year he was chosen State Senator, was elect
ed Governor in 1859 and again in 1861, being
one of that remarkable group of "War Gov-
ernors" to whom was due so much of the
glory of the suppression of the rebellion. In
1863 he declined the offered mission to Den
mark, succeeded James Harlan as United
States Senator for the period 1866-6- 7, was
again chosen Governor in 1875, and resigned
that office in January, 1877, on his second
election to the United States Senate for the
period ending in 1883. Mr. Kirkwood is

. t; -

some respects, and is credited with possessing
a great deal of common sense, all of which
he will need in administering ' the affairs of
the Interior department.

Kobert T. Lincoln, the Secretary of War,
is the eldest and the only surviving son of
Abraham Lincoln. He is 37 years old and
has acquired an enviable reputation as a good
citizen and a successful lawyer in Chicago,
where he has lived since his father was as
sassinated. He wag an ardent Grant man.
His selection as a Cabinet officer will offend
no one, and everybody will be glad to e

him succeed.
The Secretary of the Navy, Judge William

H. Hnnt, is a native of South Carolina, but
has lived most of his life in Louisiana. He
is a graduate of Tale, and has been very suc
cessful as a lawyer, a teacher of law and a
judge in-- the Court of Claims. He doubtless
knows as much about naval affairs
most of those who have preceded him.

An appointment which meets with general
and hearty approval is that of Thomas L.
James to be Postmaster General. Mr. James
is a native of New York and is fifty years
old. In early life he was a journalist, active
in political matters and in the support of the
temperance and abolition causes. Since 1?61
he has held various government offices in
New York city, and in 1872 was appointed
Postmaster of the city" by General Grant.
His administration of the New York postof-
fice has been such as to win him great favor
from aU brought in contact with him or his
work. He has shown great executive ability,
unfailing and helpful courtesy, and remarks, ofble attention to detail. No one in the coun-

try knows what the postal service needs bet
ter than he, and the belief is general and
well founded that it will be ranch improved
unHer his administration. It is said that the

tostar route contractors are much distressed
over his appointment, which is a good omen.

Wayne MeVeagh, of Pennsylvania, the
of

Attorney General, is about 48 years old. He
is looked upon aa the representative in the
Cabinet of the reform element in the Repub
lican party. He graduated from Yale in that

of"famous class" which some of the other
classes dislike to hear any more about. He
has distinguished himself as an orator, law-

yer and politician. He was Minister to Con-

stantinople in 1872-- 3, and was talked of for
Secretary of the Interior in 1875. In March,
1877, he was sent to Louisiana as the leading
member of the "MeVeagh Commis

tosion" com posed of Generals Hawley and
Harlan, Governor John C. Brown and Judge
C B. Lawrence to investigate the state of in
political affairs, and his report was influential by
in securing the withdrawal of federal recog.
nitaon from the "carpet-bag- " government.
Last year he was one of the organizers of tbe
National Republican League and exerted him
self at Chicago against the Camerons and the
nomination of General Grant. is

From tbe above it will be seen that there
is reason to believe that the hew Cabinet will
treat the matters that come before it vigor
ously and Intelligently. We shall not be sur-

prised if it works quite as satisfactorily and an
usefully as Cabinets 'composed mainly of
'great" men have. . ., .

' '
EDITORIAL NOTES.

Those who dance must pay the fiddler,
and it is estimated that it has cost the New

ofYork citybaBgoera at least 750,000 to dance he
this winter. ti-- no

The New York Herald has acknowledged
that it has been bought by Jay Gould for '

three cents, and now the Journal of Com-

merce
up

announces that if Gould has bought it

shaU open a

HAVENf CONN.,

easure
entire stock of

1 Winter in the Laji of Spring.

Hut I am fully prepared to
do up your Curtains and
Shades tor the good season

j coming--
.

Carpets cleaned
by steam scouring.; Dyeing,
Cleaning - and lianndrylng
of every description.

ELM CITY 1)1j! WORKS
h

P AND STEAM LAUNDRY,
- -

' Offices, 360 & 159 Chapel Street.

ja2tf THOMAS FOESIXH.

ttontegs.

. E. P. ARVTNE, ,
ATTOBNEY AT LAW,

Booms 9 and 11, 69 Churcb St.
t anl

Chas; S. Hamilton.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Corner Chapel and State Streets.
notary rasue. New Haven, Conn.

apMf :

S. ARTHUB MARSDEN,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,IS LAW OHAMBEBS, NEW HAVEN CONS..
rIOM.WISSIONEK OF DEEDS,n for New. York,--TV. Mas.

Georgia, Florida, North Carolina, South Carolina.

OoUectlons made In aU parts of the United Statea.at
fcjjrougn renaoie correspondents. r25tf

ine J Per Cent. Refundina Bill !

" Will the President Teta It I"
Ix .nis question, now in Congress, regarding thefundintr bill nasses. thin nninfnr win
MvuisiuuM wuuimuu. iuu win do a Die to purchaseyour goods cheaper. Note the effect it has already

tTi, ,.rT. .VtXT. " wv lOJiowmg gooos, at AN- -

Pineapples, 18c.
Strawberries, 16c.
Baspberries, 13c
Gooseberries, 10c.
Ebb Plums. Ttc
Gage Plums, 16c
Bartlett Pears, 16c
Quinces, lTc Genuine French Peas, 25c

iima ueana, 14c
Apricots, 33c" .
Oyster Bay Asparagus, 35c.

- ' i Bleekbecriaa. lDe.
Golden Pumpkin 13c. I for 35c.... nerraes, lee.

Guilford Tomatoes. 11c
Succotash, 15c -
String Beans, 10c. '' '
8mall Green Peas, 18c
Table Peaches, 14c i,;.
Pie Peaches, 10c ' '

Best brand of Canned flalnwm TM. l io.
iibby, MoNeal it Libby Corned Beef, a b. can 26c
fust arrived Fromage de Brie, Neofchatal and

oumvueng, Moranan Pretzels, Passover Bread
r.nntiia pm ..j ul f-- -" " ""'" "J " lWCh, UUC U'dLlC.
usT iiunumuqnon. .yen .ana see

ANDREW GOODMAN,
NO. 88 CROWN STREET,

- Near Musio Hall 4 doors from Ohuroh street.
fe2a GOODMAN'S BtrnjOINO.

AX.L fe EXAWINa IHE PATiN-T-

BY
CAIITBESHAKEIIOFF
THEY PO NOT SQUEEZE. the NOSE
warn w.--oe nest iriass for tne eyes.

THS SPECIAL ADVANTAGES! .

Are a light adjustable attachment sale andharmless for keeping the jriasseson the nose,Wllf'MlOT- - thA w.n. no an TTPRTflflT M
BECL1N1KG position CALX. & tXAMINB

, Tor sale only in this city by the AGENTS

S. SILVERTHAXJ & SON,
aOO Chapel St. Below the Bridge

Established 1845.
THE subscriber returns thanks for the liberal pat--

bestowed on him for tbe past thirty-fiv- e
years, while engaged In the Trunk, Hnrnesa and Sad- -
dlery business at a Exchange Building, and begs to
inform the public fbat on or about March 1st he will
open with fnH stock oT the amd aI-- m n avwaria
08 ORAH OK STREET, where he hopes by strict atten-
tion to baeiness to secure share of their patronage.

GEO. I. CUMMINS, Ag't, -

980EAGEST, '
i Opposite Pallaaiwm BatlWlna;.

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS!
Tlie Finest In the City, at

TOttlO & Hull's,

PacHi iJ Proiisioi Co.,

; 505 and-50- 7 State Street, r v

TSrMB Beaf, Mutton, Teal and Tenisanv J '
JL farsnip, Celery, Sweet Potatoes, Parsley, and
stuooara nquasn.

Tarfceya, Chirsene. Dueks and Oame.

FISH 1 FISH! "FISH X

Halibut. Fresh Cod. Haddock. lake Wblt.n.h w.l
kma, Oysters, Smelt, Blackfian, Eels, Enecoee, Perch,and line extra No. 1 Salt Mackerel. . - -

n.nia, ouMMcea tongues, nnomaers ana III Qui fall Je- -
oou, at lowest prioes lor cask. fe6

Our enlargement is inaugurated by a Special Sale of

For COUGHS, COMS, BBOXCHITIS, ASTHlCOXSUMPTIOIi',
.

w and all diseases of the THROAT and

bellers. Bohoo! bohoo! O Lordv! O
Lordy! O Lordy! My heart will burst,shush. O Lordy! O Lordy !"Galteton

A Pleasant Affair.
Rev. Mr. Whltechekar Pri..t.ri vtika. Caste and Finally Shot Under a

Stable.
From the Boston Globe.)

A very pleasant affair occurred last evening
cue rwuuence 01 me tuv. Mr. Wliitecbolcer.

ui. uie suum ena. xne members or ins con-
gregation, desiring to testify their annrecia.
tio pfiis.long servicer and many excellent
qualities, assembled early in the evening and
the crowd chased him down the street.
throwing stones and shontintr to warn Deo rile
to get out of his way. He received them
affably and not suspecting their purpose,turned the corner of Dedham errant orf
rushed np Shawmtit avenue, with the yellingcrowd behind rapidly increasing but takingcare to keep at a comparatively safe distance.
On he tore, frothing at the mouth, while his
kind-hearte- d little wife assisted him in mak-
ing every one at home, and took a diagonal
course across Chester square, knocking down
a little girl and frightening several ladies,and prepared a collation in which she was
aided by the lady members of the societyand Deacon Brown, which only increased the
excitement and terror, and a teamster at the
corner of Washington street attacked hint
with a dray-pi- aiming a blow at his head
bnt missing, which drew forth the rare con-
versational powers of the reverend centleman
and this had the effect of checking him mo-
mentarily, but he quickly recovered and
turning back upon the crowd, said it was
entirely unexpected and he scarcely consid-
ered his humble efforts worthy of so much
consideration from his parishioners, where-
upon there was a general stampede for door-
ways and tree boxes, and a large brick thrown
by some one in the crowd struck him in the
side and rolled him over, but he appreciated
the kindneas deeply and quickly regaining
his. feet made a savage dash for a small bov
and caught him by the shoulder, but was
clubbed off by Officer Magenta and said he
should always remember the occasion as one
of the pleasantest in his long career and
started howling and frothing at the mouth
for the other side of the street, when Elder
Johnson pleasantly interrupted him and pre-
sented him with a beautiful gold-head- cane,
scattering the crowd and was knocked down
by a cobble-ston- e inscribed appropriately
and elegantly chased down Worcester street,
where he took refuge under a stable. Dentin?
for breath and happily referring to his many
years in the pulpit. Officer Magenta ap-
pearance upon the scene was one never to be
forgotten by those who participated and fired
five shots, one of which took effect in the
brute's eye and wilP be looked back upon
with pleasure by both the recipent and the -

donors of the testimonial of friendship
which caused his death in about ten
minutes.

(By some blunder in msklna no the forms, the
lteme concerning s presentstlon to the Bev. Mr.
Whitechoker end an account of the killing of a mad
dog have been mixed np in the above and It is too
late to straighten them At Editor.

A Strange Preacher.
There was once a minister of the gospel

who never built a church. .
Who never preached In oner
Who never proposed 4 church faicjo buy

the church a new carpet, -

Who never founded a new sect. -
Who never belonged to any sect.
Who frequented public houses and drank

wine with sinners.
Who never received a salary.
Who never asked for one.
Who never wore a black suit or a white

necktie.
Who never used a prayer book.
Or a hymn book.
Or wrote a sermon.
Who never hired a cornet soloist to draw

xonls to hear the "word."
Who never advertised his sermons.
Who never even took a text for his

sermons.
Who never went through a course of theo.

logical study.
Who never was ordained.
Who was never even ' 'converted. " .
Who never went to conference.
Who was he ?
Christ.

The Latest Fashion "Tlssue-Pap- er

Parties."
Real "society" has nothing to do but to

amuse itself. What could be more delighf ul
more easv ! To possess means and leisure

and have nothing to do but enjoy one's self
that is the ideal of a happy life with mil

lions of people who are outside or tne
charmed circle of "society." But, in fact,
these persons would be greatly astonished if
they knew how very diffioult society finds it

be constantly amused. The young lady
fashion suffers from an ennui which her

waiting maid never knows. The young
swell of the ieunesse doree often finds his
time hang heavy upon his hands. Above

the lady who aspires to lead in fashion,
entertain, to give the tone this queen of

society is often, were the truth known, en-

tirely at her wits end to devise some new
method of entertaining and amusing the
novelty-lovin- g young ladies and the blase
young gentlemen whom she assembles in her
elegant parlors.

xo tne iasmonaoie worxa, mereiore, any
thing new, any entertainment which prom-
ises to be at once novel and amusing, is
eagerly welcomed, and its fortunate inventor

hailed as a benefaotor. Some of the de
vices for stirring the languid interest of these
triflers have no merit beyond their novelty,

the latest one of which we have heard is
distinguished as being not only new, but
graceful and pretty as well, and as affording
opportunity for the exercise of ingenuity,
skill and taste without limit.

Some fashionable lady in le monde ou Con
t'amuse not long since planned and carried

a "tissue-pape- r party." The public in--

general has. perhaps, not discovered it, out
had found that tissue papers are im-

ported of late of a most marvellous variety
beauty of color. With a happy stroke

inventive fancy, she determined to give a
party at which tissue paper dresses should be
deigeur. The idea was at once recognized

a happy one, and the result was a sncoess
so complete as to surprise even the origina

of the idea. In truth, the dresses con-

jured up out of this gauzy material are ex
tremely beau tilul. in tne nrsi place, tne
variety of colors, shades and tints is practi
cally inexhaustible so that every combination

every kind of effect are possible. Then
paper can be made to imitate almost any-

thing in the way of costume and trimmings
ruffs, pleating, flounces, fringes and all the
indescribable but highly important furbelows
which no man in the world, but Mr .Worth

ever hope to understand are all given
exactly; and another consideration, impor-
tant even in the gilded circles of which we
speak, is the fact that the paper is unlike the
costly fabrics which it imitates in one respect

it is not costly. Probably only a woman
know the delight of making a dress look-

ing at it with ecstacy doubting about it
concluding that it is "horrid" and then be--i-

able to calmly throw it way, without a
thought of the expense, and make another as
unlike it as possible. The process of mak-

ing the costume is very simple, as described
the writer by a young lady, herself - ar-

rayed in a most distracting Watteau costume.
charming in color and miraculous in cut,

said : "Yon just baste the skirt on over
skirt, and then yon cut the waist out of

at least, this is what it seemed to
Eique" ourselves, however, we should say

the making, the triming, the basting
cutting, might safely be left to the
and skillful fingers of the ladies, while

important thing would seem to be to get
"correct thing" in the material itself,

which is understood to be imported by a
Boston concern, upon whose, wares fashion

set her seal. The richness, the variety
wonderful delicacy of shade and tint

make a "paper party" like a glimpse of fairy
and that this realy charming form of

evening entertainment is becoming more
more fashionable and general speaks well '

once for the taste, the awthetio perception,
the good sense of "society."

Mr. Horace Latimer, of Hartford, died Fri
afternoon at his residence on Wethers-fiel- d

avenue, at the ripe old age of 75 years.
was an old and. highly esteemed cituen.

The most acceptable nrenaratton In the known world.

2,000 pairs, to which we call attention through the local
notice column of this paper.

K. B. This change will not interferfere in the least with our Fine
Trade goods of our own make-or that we control. "We shall do more
than ever in Fine Shoes, but wo notice our most valued customers are
not adverse to a low-pric- ed shoe for their own or children's wear, if it
has fit and merit. Just this we intend to give. --

Juice, you hare an excellent ApYpetiaer and Tonic for general and family use. The immense and in
creasing sales ana tne numerous testimonials receivea aauy are me oesi eviaenoe oz ics vuxues ana popularity
Ptitnp in tUART size Bottles, giving MORE for the money than any article in the

gH A TTnTaT"J PONT BE DECEIVED
V--

A V U JL Ji lll yon common Bock and
the only MEDICATED article made, the Gestntlsw having

:. , Extract from Report of the Comitaalemer of Internal Revenue I

; . - 'r XBEASCBT DEPABTMENT, OFFICE OF INTKRJJAI, BRVENITK,

IAWBBNCE ft MARTIN. Ill Hsdlsnn Street.
6rrEKaiKf This eommnnd. in tbe oninion of

HAM OF TOLU to give it all the advantages ascribed to this article In pectoral complaints, while the whiskeyana tbe syrup oonstitute an emulsion rendering it an' agreeable remedy to the patient. Compounded accord-
ing to tbe formula, ft may properly be ehtased as a medicinal preparation under the proviaions of V. 8.
Revised statutes, and when so stamped may be sold by Druggists, Apothecaries and other Peieans without
rendering them liable to pay special tax as liquor deeXara. . .

j i ;toursespecauMyt . aignea) wkjskh d. HAlun,t;ommuuostr.
; IV WHENCE Si MARTIN, Proprietors, Chicago, 111. i

,' And Barclay Street,. New York. - .

Sold by DRUGGISTS, GROCERS
Sold in New Haten by G. W. M. Reed and by RICHARDSON & CO..wt. ri1I meslvtha tra. n mamifanrnnmi' nno. - .oi wM

CURE I BACK ACHE
And all diseases of the Kidney. Bladder and prinary

Organs by weaving the' '

Improved a Excelsior Kidney Pad
It Is s marvel of Healing atnd Relief.

Simple, Sensible,' Direct,
Painless," Powerful.

It CURBS where all else falls. A Revelation
and Revolution in Medicine. Absorption or di-
rect application, as opposed to unsatisfactory inter---:

nal medicines. Bend for our treatise on Kidney
troubles, sent free. Sold by druggists,, or sent by
mail, on receipt of price. 93.

This is the Original and Genuine Kidney Fad. Ask
for it and take no other. - Address, t ....

The " Only" Lbhs Pad Co.
" WlLLttMS BLOCK,

o26 eodiwly . DETROrT, Mirh

' ANI.
SURE CURE

By adding to TOLU ROCK and BYE a little Lemon

by unprincipled dealers who try to palm off npon
Bye In place of our TOLU BOCK and BYE, which is

a Government Stamp on each bottle. j

i

i

Chlesso. I1L:
this office, would nave nnantftv c4 tbe Ti A T.

.
'

'

.

i

,

and DEALERS everywhere.

STILL THEY ARE

COMM G,
From the NorthSouth.JEastJTaiid

West, after the'Celebrated . .

MONITOR

3
Warranted 150 degrees fire test,
water white, and a superior article .
to most kerosene oil sold.

The Ncu Haven
OIL AXD LAMP STORE,

S9& & 337 STATE STREET.

1 inn line iswa.aaia - ?

THE IECRS1 OP 8TJCCKSS HOITEST
t AJfD HONORABLE DElUIfi.
kwarrantall my goods as represented or money re-

funded if not proven so. The inerease of my bus!-ne-

proves that I bavs given aatisfactioe. .Those
that come once come again. The beat of refernce given if required. J. H. O. DUBANT,

Practical Watchmaker. S8 Chnmh ntnwf
jr. a. - j awu. v. vw jYork Optical Co.

IT STflNnS AT THF rlFAII !

Beware of Imitations J

The Xi&rht Runninsr
DOMESTIC 99

SEWKVG - MACHINE, J

imitate; o by ai.i.i -

By the Bepresentative Men In the Trade acknowl
edged tbe Leader I

THE BEST TO BUY I THE BEST EVERY WAT I

N. W. HINE,General Agent,206 Chapel Street, New Haven. Conn.
The only place where the Best

Sewing; Machine Needles
and genuine Parts and Attachments for all Standard
Machines can oe naa at a moderate price.Remember the place ''Domestic Office. " 90S Chanet
ire ev. lib
--p a a Q j I

I" VI R tX Pi VI H Q.VT.' I

S. XXayaJ.V vw UMIA va

GAME ! GAME ! GAME !

We are constantly receiving Ven
ison, Grouse, small Game Birds,
Capons, Broilers, Turkeys, Native
Chickens, Celery, Parsnips, Car
rots, Jjettuce, Radishes, &c, &c.

3SO and 353 State Street.
f26

Thousands of Bargains!
To be bad at

If an aaa awaa ' as mm Sw a --mma m a ii ll ' s.
The Peoole nroclAim it far and bamthat Renham's is decidedlT the beat place10 ony ooniH ann bhii we are tiflannguavoar winter ouet. mt, rninoai prices.

LOOK ! LOOK !
Just look at the rush.
Men's Hand Sewed Ositers $7, reduced to S3.
Men's Calf Boots $5, reduced to $2.50.
Mens Kip Boots $4, reduced to $1.75.
Boys' Kip Boots $2.50, reduced to $1.50.
Youths' Kip Boots $2, reduced to $1 and $1.25.
Men's Beaver Boots $3.25, reduced to $2.
La Kid Button $2, reduced to $1.25.
Child's Pebble Button $1.28, reduced to 8Se.
Boys' Shoes, sizes 1 to 5. $1. worth tl.50.
All warm shoes to be closed out at nrices that will

be sure to cloae them out. Call at the exeat barffain
store.

294 CHAPEL STREET.
BOB'T. A. BENHAM.

f2S

JUST RECEIVED,
A Tcry Pine Line of

I I 'f fVt T I
I-- VQTTt i fl I I I A 17C! II ItllUlM VJIULllVQVJ-J-WO--a. I

With the Cathedral Stride,"
Among wbich are some

Exceptional Bargains.
mro n s o N ,

NO. 274 CHAPEL
6

Mi AUTice to tie Ladies !

Use my Golden Sheaf New Pro--
cess Flour, and you will have grood
bread every time and no mistake.
Price low and quality first-clas-s.

Give me a call.' - t
H. B. OHATFTJELiD,

Nos. 496 State and 4 Elm Street.
reft ..... ..
Card to the Public.

I HAVE removed my Dental Office to 330 ChapelatreeU corner State, Boom 3. where I shall be
pies sen apsee my former patients sad friends, and
any who may desire my semees. Teeth ailed with
Oold. PdTeelaln. (Silver). Ar--
Uncial m eeth inserted on Gold. Platinum, ana anv of
tbaohap .per bases. AU work warranted.

MBS. B. JONES TOUNS. -

Of 'ea hours, t a. m. to p. m. dsV

FUEMTTIEIE
During the Present Dull Season. : :

'

388, 390 and 392 State Street.

mh4

... ' .'t ti J

57 59 & 61 Orange St
FURNITURE DEALERS

AND

UNDERTAKERS,
the Bneat Painted BwtooomtSiiitea In theHIY. New Parlor Snltea, Walnut Bedroom

The beat Spring Bed for the money.
SpUnt, Batten, Cane and Bn.h Beat Chalrajn'nieat

Tsrietf, aa low aa can be bought

UNDERTAKING
PFomptlj attended to. night or day, with care. .

Bmftrtl i.rfttitet-tfc- a a
AawaokVagentafor Waahborn'a Deodurtaing and

Dialnreoting Flnld.
now lot of Folding Chatraand Stooia to rent for

partleaor foner)a ... - ... jeM

NGWHaTpfMOfSMilsGO.,
HiMatar"'-- Deavlera ia U atylea

- .

Window Shades & Fixtures
if v: Kmavflaetarera Ageat4 Iter

'
The Blaaell Carpet Sweeper. ;

Elm City " " t .. 4

Maglo-,- ,, " ...

NO. 4SO i STATE STREET,
' 4 Doors Below. Court St.

Balaaroom for Farren Broa.' Boiling Spring Bed.

D. S. Glenney & Son. ,
N0.I6O State Street, New Jlayen,
Jaanortara and Wholesale Sealan In arexy deaoriptlon

ZHGIJSH, rBJTBOH 'inn AMSBIOAH OOACH

wnnww amp picnraa OLAsa, takhish,
OILS, PAINT8 AITD DYXjnUYTB. 'anlttAw r

THB MIHISO HHCOttD, m. Ve.r.!
1 Rnadwar, Haw York. Movt oomplet. VTln

tng Paper arer pnbllahed. lampl, Coplea
Order execniod for Mining Stecaua and other

eenrlUe botk In 1. "V. and 9ta Fraaclwo.
AJUX.X. K.OBT. CH1IOUI, Pron'r. .

foa m ,

JaM

Pure and Reliable

SEEDS
For the

FAETJ

and
I 3EEDSMAN M Garden

New Haven m.
. SPUN.

As intro
ducer of the

WHITE EGO

TURNIP, I offer
genuine seed
a more to the

Catalogue A I'l r I -

f Free on
Al Frank S. Piatt,

Application. lei Haien, Cons.
mal dftw

Goal Dealers Racket.
f ART week when I was out of ooal the combinationU dealers ran the price np to $7 a ton. Now that
my ooal has arrived they will be obliged to come
down, or I shall sell all the eoaL This shows what the
pabllc would have to pay for coal If I was out of the
baeiness. Come V me for fresh mined coal, full
weight and low prices.

An extra lot of that Choice Aleleraew Batter.
pound, lor 1. We sold a ton of this butter last

wees and the customers steadily Increase.
One ear load Family Floor. t6.75 barrel.
Best Old Gov.-Jav- a Coffee, 35c apound.Bast Porto Bleo Mnliasi-a- , only Sua gallon. '

George W. II. Hughes,
IMDEPEXDEIVT DEAEiISR,
:irt'?j'f'5,--'' ''M tjbnrcli Street.

" . NEW - -- -
T ABKABEE'B Chocolate Maoaroona. Extra omUltylJ rretsele., '. .,. .....
124 , - - ' tDW.B. HALL SON.

X



stood. Mr. Rowe's suggestion was that theUew Block.Fire In Newhallville.

COAX FOB WDiTEB USE- - .- -w 1,- -. - nKnlu .v 1 1 1 v. nri.. wmsistine of best qnautra of

Lehigh, Lackawanna, Scranton, Wilkesbarre, genuine J"KUn, and eeM- -

pawea vv ooa, vuru .-
- y',,,,

the votrtra man from tub cottntet.
THE YOU1HJ MAS FROM THE OOUHTBT.
THE YOUNG MAS FROM THE COUNTRY.
THE YOCN3 MAN FROM THE COUNTRY.

OUT Y

.. . OUT Y

OUT Y

: OUT
, IN THE - -

IN THE
r - IN THE T

4 IN TUB "

FIRESIDE COMPANION.
FIRESIDE COMPANION.
FIRESIDE COMPANION.,

"i j FIRESIDE COMPANION.
. FOB BALE BY ALA, NEWSDEALERS.
: . FOB SALE BY ALT. NEWSDEALERS. , .

FOB SALE BY ALL NEWSDEALERS.
FOB SALE BY ALL NEWSDEALERS.

uraioq foww joai limn nng wood,see ns. Our prices are always reasonable.

IQMBEBLY &
9 111 Chnrch Street.

GOODRICH,
Cutler Corner, and 24 Grand Strel.

Sale IstraordiiiaryOfNew Spring Styles for 1881, at the Popular
i and Attractive The Great Sale of Extra Ingrains at 75 Cents Per Yard

inaugurated a few days ago is still going on and some handsome additions have been made to?

tne stock, we wisn it distinctly understood tnat tnese goods are perfect and yxm aa we rep-
resent them The Best Extra Ingrains.

Moquettes, AimInstem, Body Brussels.
Tapestry Brussels, Three Plys, Extra Ingrains," &c., tc., at a great reduction from former prices.

S'-.- .,

jT . .. ... -Ba0M;J0ET013:
-HALF THE TJSTJAIi PRICE.
and all other articles in our line at BOTTOM

A big lot of PAPER HANGINGS at ONE
FURNITURE, UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

PRICES.

Will be an event of (he greatest interest to the lnhabl H. B. ABMSTKONG & CO,tants of Connecticut, particularly ladies 'who appreciate
260 Chapel Street.

feSs

Rare and Desirable Novelties. Great Inducements
-Of which we have this season

" various marts of

We will on Monday, March 1th,' display the most SU

PERU, BRILLIANT, NOVEL and ATTRACTIVE Assort
ments of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Brocade Dress Goods,
in SPLENDID COLORS, ELEGANT NEW SHADES AND

THE ENTIRE ;

Bankrupt Stock
ORIGINAL DESIGNS.

We have the pleasure to announce that we will offer
many entirely new fabrics in Dress Materials which have
never appeared in this market before, such as Bayonaise
Cloth,Transvaal Cashmere
sue, Lorraine and Fontainbleau Plaids, together with
many Novelties for Mourning in entirely new textures. F. & L.and considered the most desirable goods that can be pro
cured.

In order to place before
assortments for (heir selection in our different depart

Must Be Sold Immediately.
A. CLLMAN, Trustee.

Call early to secure your Bargains. fe22 s

ments, we have secured through our agents abroad the
leading Novelties for the coming season in Dress and
Cloak Trimmings, Fringes, . Buttons, Passementeries,
Novelties in Cloaks, Suits, Dolmans, Ulsters, Havelocks, iffiT ranGents' Gloves, Gents' Neckwear, Ladies' Gloves, Ladies1

Hosiery, Ladies' Undergarments, Ladies' Spring Skirts,
&c, &c, which we shall offer at extremely Low Prices.

A Tew choice subjects in Brass Placques. A
few select articles in Japanese Bronzes. A few
elegant articles in Haviland's French China
for decoration. A multitude ofnew articles in
wood for Water Color Decoration. Many
beautiful objects of Art suitable for Wedding:or Anniversary Girts, or for home decoration.

VISITORS WELCOME.

BROWN

debts of the two towns be merged into one
sum,- and the whole be assumed by the town
as constituted after the annexation.

There has long been a desire on the part of
the citizens of New Haven to have the har-
bor territorially within her limits, for the
harbor, though called New Haven harbor.

might with much propriety be called East
Haven harbor, as the town line of East-- . Ha
ven runs through the middle of . the channel
and has been there since 1803.

It has been attempted to set the Legisla
ture to set back the line, and much money
has been spent for that purpose, but the line
has been so long established that the Legisla-
ture refused to change it without East Ha
ven's consent.: iutst Slavesnow consents to a
division and New Haven has an opportunity
to acquire the harbor, tne river ana tne
whole water front from Fair Haven down to
Lighthouse Point. The territory comprises
tne very Desx xana in isn xxaven, vexug
mostly high and picturesque land, the very
best location for residences around " New
Haven Fair Haven Heights, Townsend
avenue, where the residences of Messrs. Ben
edict, Townsend, Mitchell and others are sit-

uated, the beautiful Cove and Lighthouse
Point, making a taxable property of one and
one-ha- lf millions which New Haven adds to
her grand list as now valued, and which is
liable to multiply in value in the course of a
few years. '

. . . k ..Police Notes.
Joachim Stark, who was-- arrested a short

time since for keeping a house of ill fame on

George street, has disappeared, leaving his
bondsmen in the lurch. Patrick Delaney,
who became his bondsman, can ill afford to
lose the $150 which he will be called .upon
to pay should Stark not be found.

Saturday afternoon, on a warrant issued

by Attorney Pickett, the arrest was made of
St. Clair Fechner, who is charged in the in
formation with selling by auction a lot of
wood and furniture and farm produce with
out having taken out a license as an auction
eer from either the city or town. Michael
R. Enscoe gave a bond of $100 for the ap
pearance of Mr. Fechner for trial to-da-

The following liquor dealers were arrested
last evening for violations of the Sunday
liquor law : Timothy J. O'Connell, 226
Hamilton ; . Richard Gorman, 209 Franklin
Michael Welch, "125 Grand; James Grimes,
329 Grand.'

The Steam Carpet Beating and Feather
Renovating Establishment.

R. Rounds, Proprietor.
There is no article of household furniture

that requires more care in cleaning, in order
to keep its colors in its pristine beauty and
the fabric free from the accumulations of
dust and gritty substances which are, through
friction in contaefwith the foot, etc., the sole
cause, of its eventual destruction, than the
carpet. The old system of wooden beaters,
always destructive and more or less ineffect
ual, has long since been abandoned, and insti-
tutions have grown into existence, based
upon this special business, in which skill, ex
perience and extensive machinery are invest-

ed, whereby carpets are thoroughly and
scientifically renovated without the slightest
injury to the material. The best concern of
this kind, in this State is the Steam Carpet
Beating establishment, of which R. Rounds
is proprietor, whose works are located at 56

High street. Carpets - of every grade and
fabric are here thoroughly cleansed from all
dust, vermin and moth, and. made to look as
good as new, without the slightest injury to
the material. Everything that care, skill and
science can accomplish for their preservation
and renovation is secured at this establish.
ment at a very small cost, and by the perfect
manner in which Mr. Rounds does ths work
he has gained a large . and steady patronage
throughout the city and vicinity. . , :

Mr. Augustus A. Ball's iron railing works
at 16 Audubon street have become deserved
ly famous in this section as headquarters in
this department of business. ... Mr. Ball .has
furnished work in his line for many of the
finest public and private buildings in this part
of the State.
- Mr. Philip Winter, whose friends are very
numerous, has located himself at the corner
of State and Wall streets, old stand of Mr.

Damman, and stocked it with lager, wines,
etc., a fine stock, and has very tastefully and
attractively fitted up the premises.

Attend the sreat bankrupt sale at F. & L.
Lyons' which is in process now by the order
of the assignee. ms 2t

Cloaks, dolmans, circulars and ulsters are
sold for less than half the original cost at F,
& L. Lyons' bankrupt sale by the order of
the assignee. ma 2t

Dress goods are sold for 25 cents on the
dollar at F. 4L. Lyons' bankrupt sale by
order ot tne assignee, uents' iurnismng at
utuiarups pnetw ac ujuns assignee tuue.

ni5 2t

The "common sense" shoe made for ladies'
and misses' wear this season are nearly per
fect. - - .

Wallace B. Fzsn & do.

One lot of 50 pairs of gentlemen's alligator
suppers, tne most comiorcauie supper worn.

,i r r tt. o tvv. x. rjBHH a,

We have enlarged our store to double its
former capacity for the purpose of putting
our stock into thorough departments. La
dies , Gentlemen's, Misses , Hoys' and Chu.
dren's sections, each separate and distinct. It
has given us room to carry a large line of
shoes, moderate in cost, and of prime qual-
ity and fit ; goods that we formerly had no
space to handle. This morning we com-
mence a cash sale of two thousand pairs
(2,000) all marked in plain red figures, and
most 01 tnem at one-na- n tne usual cost.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co,

The best value for the least money is
found in the Bright Croat French button
that we sell for tone dollar and ninety-fiv- e

($1.95) cents. These goods come in all
widths, from aatoe. we have sold of this
Ladies' boot since last spring four thousand
pairs. Our customers tell us they rank in
fit, style and durability with an ordinary
three ($3J dollar boot.

Wallace B. Fens & Co.

By special arrangement with the manufac
turers we are allowed to offer this morning
three hundred and sixty pairs (360) of la-
dies' Curacoa kid button boots, spring and
summer styles, at one, dollar and ninety-fiv- e

($1.9dJ cents. These are bargains.
WALLACE iS. DISSS & CO.

We throw into our window a few dozen
pairs of ladies' and misses' pink and blue
kid button boots and slippers, fine goods
soiled, price '.) cents.

- - Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Ladies' hand-mad- e, turn and well kid and
goat button boots, Edwin C. Burt's and oth
er famous makes.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

We have added to the lot of gentlemen's
shoes at $3.65 some desirable goods.

v Wallace J. enn A Co.

We show gentlemen's new styles in serine
snoes in our east window.

W. B. Fenn A Co.

One hundred and seventy-nin- e pairs (179)
01 Hurt s ' and otner maces Misses' and.
goat and cloth top button boots sizes 11 to
2 at one dollar and eighty-thre- e cents
($1.83.) Many of these shoes cost at the
factory $3.50. Wallace S. riant & Co.

11 (L. l,nM A nn.7
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To dear out our children's department we
close a lot of child's colored and black kid
button, low' and ankle, ties, at sixty-seve- n

(67) cents. They were made by a good man
ufacturer.. , Wallace B. Faror A Co.

Ladies' best quality overshoes 40 cents.
Wallace B. Fxmi A Co.

Misses' fresh rubbers, first quality 35 cents.
? . W. B. Fenn A Co.

Children's overshoes 80 cents.
' " ' ' W. B. Fknn A Co.

. We manufacture, and keep in stock, six
different styles of toe and trimming on gen-
tlemen's Bhoes, fine drab, blue and brown
cloth top button, foxed with calf and patent
leather. A new style of patent leather Con-

gress gaiter for evening wear, heavy calf but-
ton and low shoes for the street, all custom
made and every pair as- - perfect as can be
manufactured.

m4 4t 1 ' - Wallace a. xnat A Co.

We have culled from our stock for ladies'
rintnuwnt. imn hundred and eleven C1111 rjairs
of low button" and Newport ties, .marking
them in plan 'red figures one aouari and
twentv-aeve- n f 1.27)" cents.

' - WALLACE D. C

van naira of Indies French and Curmoa
kid empress slippers at one dollar and tv en

cents (1.27). Fr - - '

ml 4t WALLACE .

Am Old State Street landmark to he Tarn

The antiquated and venerable wooden

building with high, steep roof on. State
street, between Grand and Court streets, one
of the stores in which is oooupied by L.
Besser, is doomed to come down this year, as
the plans are out for a new brick block to be
erected on its site by the owner, Mr. C. Sim-ond- a,

who was formerly in the boot and shoe
business. The old building has nearly
passed its usefulness, and was in its first
days a building of tolerable importance as
buildings were in those days. The new
block will be three stories high, with North
Haven pressed brick front, granite sills and
caps, with three coal vaults under the side-

walk. It will have iron store fronts and is
designed for two stores, the upper part for
tenement purposes. Mr. Harry Austin
Son are the architects, Mr. C. D. Kenneyhas
been awarded the mason work contract and
Mr. Andrew C. Smith, one of the builders of
the St. Francis' Orphan Asylum, has been
awarded the contract for the joiner work.
The work of erecting will be commenced in
the spring. ,

' The I.ate Dr. 3. H. Robinson.
The funeral of the late Dr. J. Hi Robin

son takes place this afternoon at two o'clock
from his late residence, No. 64 High street.
Dr. Robinson belonged to various secret so
cieties, including Wooster Lodge, F. A. M-- ,
City Lodge and Sassacus Encampment, I. O.

O. F., the Knights of Honor and Washing
ton Council O. TT. A. M. He also belonged to
the Masonic and Odd Fellows' mutual benefit
societies, and had upon his life, it is said,
from $10,000 to $15,000 insurance. The
funeral will be attended by representatives of
City Lodge, Sassacus Encampment, Washing-
ton Council and other organizations, and by

delegation of the State Eclectic Medical

society. The deceased had many friends.

Gelsemium, or the yellow jessamine, whioh
the deceased took with the fatal result, has
not b en used in practice but a few years.
It is a febrifuge (used in fevers) and is a
sedative, and has a paralyzing effect on

the muscles of deglutition. It was by acci
dent discovered bf a southern planter who
had a severe attack of fever while on his
plantation. He sent his servant out in the
garden to get a certain root or herb to make
him some tea, and the servant by mistake

brought in yellow jessamine. It helped him
so much that he thought it worth while to
find out fully in regard to it, and found that
the plant was gelsemium. It is used prin
cipally by the eclectic physicians, and it is
not considered dangerous except in over
doses. Probably the medicine the doctor
intended to take was a sedative mixture
which he had prepared, and which stood in
a bottle in close proximity to the bottle of
gelsemium.

He left a letter of four pages in length to
the Odd Fellows, written after he had become
impressed that the potion he had taken
would operate fatally, the substance of which
Is that he had taken the wrong medicine by
mistake, and that it was in no way his fault
that he was wriitng the letter fully satisfied
that he could survive but a short time, the
medicine taken to throw off the poison hav-

ing failed to accomplish the purpose. He
further stated his wishes with regard to his
funeral, in reference to the Odd Fellows, and
mentioned the place where he would like to
be buried. He further commended his wife
and daughter to the tender sympathies of the
brotherhood.

Religious.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Ladies' Seamen's Friend society will be held
at the North Church chapel this afternoon at
3 o'clock. All members are expected to be

present. -
An interesting meeting was held at

the Seaman's Bethel yesterday afternoon.
Remarks were made by William Bailey, of
Norwalk, nephew of Hon. B. F. Bailey, and
two sailors rose for prayer at the afternoon
meeting. At the temperance meeting last
evening four sailors signed the pledge in re
sponse to a rousing appeal from Mr.

Thrasher. A temperance meeting is held
every Sunday evening at the Bethel, at
which all are welcome and invited. Every
Thursday night a prayer meeting is held.

At the George street M. E. church, the pas
tor, Rev. W. R. Webster, preached a fine
discourse last evening, basing his remarks on
St. Luke, 13th chapter, and 23d and 24th
verses : "Then said one unto Him, Lord are
there few that be saved ? And He said unto
them, strive to enter in at the gate, for many
will seek to enter in and shall not be able."
The speaker drew a vivid picture of the ut-

terly helpless condition of man without
divine aid aud the absoolute necessity of co
operating with God in order to obtain solva
tion and reach heaven at lost. Work was es
sential. All must strive earnestly, faithfully
and continuously, this and nothing less will
avail. After the sermon a prayer meeting
was held. The extra revival meetings will
be continued this week.

The people's Good Samaritan Temperance
society held a most excellent and enthusias
tic meeting last evening at their temperance
hall, 37 Chapel street. The house was filled
so that hardly standing room was obtainable.
There was excellent music, Miss Brockett at
the organ. . The meetingjwas opened by Mr.
C. D. Albee, the president of the society,
who in some very practical and inspiring re-

marks introduced as the speaker of the even-

ing
'the Hon. B. F. Bailey, of Danbury, who

was truly eloquent. Mr. Bailey was followed
by other gentlemen whone observation upon
the subject in hand were to the point and
well received. Eighteen signed the pledge.
It is understood that Mr. Bailey will com-
mence a series of meetings under the auspi
ces of the Good Samaritans one week from
this Monday night. -

Collesre Notes- -

Captain A. M. Miller, TJ. & Engineers, will
lecture at three o'clock this afternoon at
North Sheffield Hall on Fortifications.

On Saturday of this week the Collegiate
Base Ball association will hold a meeting at
Springfield in order to' arrange a schedule of
games for the coming season.

Through the kindly exertions of Mr.
Hotchkiss the Faculty have given the weekly
papers permission to deliver the papers on
the campus. The Record Will hereafter be
distributed from room 175,' Lyceum.

The junior exhibition pieces must be hand
ed in on Thursday of this week.

The funeral of Mr. F. H. Churchill, S. S.
S., '70, will be attended from his former resi-
dence in New Britain this afternoon.

F. A. Osborn, formerly of '80, 8. 8. 8.,
leaves for Chicago this week, there to enter
into business.

Instead of the usual sermon Dr. Barbour
spent the time yesterday morning in both
stating and giving answers to many of the
questions asked him by students in regard to
joining the church.

.Gilbert, formerly of '81, is now in town.
The praise service last night was unusually

well attended, even all the standing room be-

ing occupied. The singing was better than
ever before, and the duet of the Misses
Turner; as well as the solos by Miss Turner
and Mr. Hay-wer- e excellently rendered. The
programme was as follows : -
Pmludinm Handel's "Glory to God". .... .Gullmant
Hymn "Lord, While for all Mankind We Pray."
Prayer.
Hymn "How Firm a Foundation, Ye Saints of the

Lord V --

Hymn " Savior I Follow On," . . ,
Beading. .

-

Solo 'Oantique de Noel.". .Mr. Hay
Hymn "How Calm and Beautiful the Morn."
Hymn "Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah."
Duet "Jesus, Redeemer".. .......... ..Mines Turner
Address Dr. William M. Barbour.
Hymn "Abide With Me J Fast Falls the Eventide."
Solo Besurrection" Mies Turner
Hymn 4 All Hall the Power of Jesus' Mama I"
Hymn "My God, How Endless is Thy Lore I" ,
Doxoiogy. Benediction.
Postludium Offartoire in F Minor.. . ... . .Batiste
, Wayne McYeagh, of Pennsylvania, the new

Attorney General,was a member of thefamous
class of . 'S3. . . -

Anout Annexation. -
To the Editor of the Jocbhai. and Cotnunt '

In our report of the interview between the
Selectmen of New Haven and the , Selectmen,
anp others of the town of cast Haven our ty-

pes said that H. C. Rowe expressed the opin-
ion that "East Haven would be willing to as-

sume its portion of the debt proportioned to
the grand list." That might be misunder

A Paper Shot shell Manufactory Burned
Loss 98,000 Insurance ,ow.

At 9:25 o'clock last evening an alarm of
fire was given from box 521, corner of New-ha- ll

and Division streets. To the call the
fire department responded promptly, but

they found it hard work to drag the engines
and hoee carts through the mud, and the
faithful horses were nearly tired out before

they reached the scene of conflagration-Chi- ef

Hendrick, who balanced himself on a
hose cart, was obliged to get off and walk, in
order to reach the fire before it exhausted
itself. He was on hand in time, however,
and on reaching the burning building, which

proved to be the paper cartridge shell shop
of A. L. Howard & Co. on Brewster street,
near the Northampton Railroad company's
track, soon had a stream of water on the
burning building, which was effectual so far
as it intercepted the- - spread of the flames.
When the hook and ladder company reached
the scene they were directed to pull down a
abed that connected the burning building
with an adjacent barn, and this they did in
"double quick" time. Then the chief direct-

ed his attention to another wood building in
close proximity to the fire, which was kept
wet by the single stream and thereby saved

from burning. The water, which was

brought from a long distance, was not suffi

cient, however, to save the main building and
it was entirely destroyed, together with con-

siderable machinery, a quantity of stock, en
gine, boiler, fco. ' From information gained
from Mr. Howard, the senior member of the
firm, it was learned that there was afire under
the engine, but that it was "banked." .The
fire originated in the southwest corner of the
building, directly over the boiler, and al
though there was a coating of brick and ce-

ment around the boiler, it would appear that
it either ignited from the boiler fire or was

the effect of spontaneous combustion. Mr.
Howard'said he was in bed and asleep when a
young man stopped at his house on Brewster
street and inquired if anyone was in the shop.
He replied that therewas not. Then, , said
the young man, yonr shop is on fire. As

quick as possible ha was at the spot and
found the statement to be true. Mr. Howard
estimates his loss on stock, building and ma-

chinery, which was a total loss, at $8,000, on
which there was an insurance of $5,000 in
the office of Gardner Morse. He said that a
short time ago he was offered $4,000 cash for
a half interest in the business-Sout-h

Carolina.
Arthur D. Osborne, Esq.; clerk of the Su-

perior Court, leaves for South Carolina for
recuperation and pleasure to be absent for a
few weeks. In his absence his duties as a
member of the Committee on Schools of the
Board of Education devolve upon Messrs.
Zander and Major Maher.

German Liberty League.
A large and enthusiastic meeting of Ger-

man citizens was had at room No. 11 Instir
ance building yesterday morning to organize
a Liberty League in aid of their oppressed
countrymen in the Fatherland. Stirring ad
dresses were made by Henry A. Wright and
others. The membership opens with 95,
with indications of being increased to 200
within a short time. Permanent officers will
be chosen at the next meeting. Regular
meetings take place every second and fourth
Friday of the month. The action taken is
similar to the Irish Land League movement,
New Haven having taken the first steps to-

wards the formation of the German Liberty
League.

Amusements Ahead.
The following entertainments are booked :

NEW HiTIH OPXBA HOUSE.
March 7- -8 Henri Laurent Boston company in

Olivette.
March 9 and Hatinee Ford's Opera company In

Ulivewe. mMarch 11-- and Matinee Beacon Crankett.
March IT Sol Smith Ruseeli in Edgewood Folio.
March 18 Chanfran in Sam.
March 19 Matinee Mrs. Chanfrau ln Camllle.
March 19 Chanfrau in Sam.
March M Goodwin's Froliaues.
March fi C. H. Smith with a popular company.
juarca jrt--rj moss surprise farcy.
April 2 Ben Macaulay in Uncle DanX

GRAND OPKBA HOUSE.
March 9 Haverly's Widow Bedoit.
March 10 Veteran Firemen's Ball.
March 17 St. Joseph's Dramatio association.
March 19 Oofty Goofty company in Under the Gas

ljignt.
Mr. Charles H. Keeshin was in town Sat

urday arranging dates for "Billee Taylor,
the new sensation, modelled somewhat in
the style of Pinafore and very popular, to be
given by the D'Oyly Carte company.

Hymeneal.
Prof. Geo.- - W. Foster, former secretary of

the Yale Business college in this city, was
married recently in Denver, Col. The t

West, a paper published at Denver, has the
following: The wedding of Prof. Geo. W.
Foster and Mrs. Lizzie E. Fiske occurred at
the Lawrence street M. E. church on the
22d inst at p. m. Many friends of both
parties assembled to witness the ceremony
performed by the Rev. D. H. Moore, D. D
The bride was attired in a brown traveling
suit and the groom in the usual black.
They were attendea by Miss Butler, a sister
of the bride, and by Prof. Cady, a partner of
the groom. Mr. and Mrs. Foster left on the
evening train for the East, and will make
their home in Stamford. Conn., where Mr.
Foster will establish a business college upon
the same principles governing the Colorado
Business college of Denver. A large number
or inenas regret tneir removal from Denver.
and will wish them a bright and prosperous
raiure.

Entertainments.
DEACON CBANKETT.

The ever popular play "Deacon Crankett1
will be given at the New Haven Opera House
on Friday and Saturday evenings of this
week by Meade A Maginley's company,
which is a first-cla- ss one.

1TZ GEEALDtNE.
w and Wednesday evenings, with

a grand matinee Wednesday afternoon, Mr,

Bartley Campbell's new Irish play, "My Ger--

aldine," will be presented at Carll's Opera
House. : It will be given with the original
New York scenery and a first class company.
Reserved seats may be obtained at Loomis'.

OLIVETTE.

This and evenings Henry
Laurent A Co.'s Fifth Avenue Opera com-

pany will appear at the New Haven Opera
House. This play has taken New Yotk,
Boston and Philadelphia by storm, and in
fact all the principal cities in the country.
The sale of seats has been large, and the
company will no doubt be greeted by full
houses at both performances.

EXCELSIOR CHAPTER SOCIAL.

The fourteenth literary and social enter
tainment of Excelsior" Chapter, Order of the
Eastern Star, will be given at Atheneum
hall (Tuesday), evening. ' The
first part will consist of literary exercises.
and the second will be dancing to the musie
of the American band .with Capt. Flaherty
for prompter. The literary - entertainment
will commence promptly at 8 o'clock: Tick-
ets of admission 25 cents each person.

WIDOW BEDOTT.

Haverly's great original and only Widow
Bedott comedy company will appear at Peck's
Grand Opera House next Wednesday evening.
They met with unbounded success in New
York. " The Sun says: "The Widow Bedott
has entered on a run at Haverly's Fourteenth
Street Theater. Mr. Bishop is an amusing
aetorj and has a countenance of vast area. A
large proportion of this area disappears as if
by magic when he opens his mouth, and
there is substituted " therefor ' a hilarious
chasm of fearful width and profundity. He
is infinitely amusing, and in his care the
"widow" has long lease of life. , . .'.

' VETEBAK FIRKVI.V BALL.
One of the grandest promenade concerts

and balls of the season will be that which
takes place on Thursday evening of this
week at Peck's Grand Opera House by the
Veteran Firemen's association of this city.
The music will be by the "Old Gents' Band,"
'Hen" Thomas leader, and W. W. Smith, of

Birmingham, prompter. The house will be
handsomely decorated, and from present ap-

pearances the attendance will be large. It is
the purpose of the committee, however,-- , to
limit the number of tickets and those intend
ing to be present should secure tickets at
once. "..They; art . on . sale at '

Ellery Camp's
store, 848 Chapel street ; Blue store, 112
Church , street, and at Loomis "and Peck
Sperry's music stores. The price of tickets
admitting gentleman and ladies la $1. - -

tell s
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NEW AD VBRTI8EMBNT8 TO-DA-

Concert and Ball Veteran liramen'i Association.
Cod Liver Oil At Druggists'.
Dissolution Smith Stone.
Dr. Grosvenor Unr Aid C. B. Converse.
Deaoon Clankatt New HaTen Opera House.
Dr. Fiske 470 Chapel Street.
Entertainment Excelsior Chapter, O. E. 8.
Fireside Companion George Monro.
Lager, etc Philip Winter.
Lost Portemonnaie B. A. Beers. ,
Lost Lady's Hat Hmrn'l Drug Store.
My Gersldine Carll's Opera House.
Meeting Board of Aldermen.
New Drees Goods J. N. Adam k Co.
New Spring styles Brown, Bolton Co,
Removal K. Bounds.
Bteara Carpet Beating B. Bounds.
Teeth G. H. Oidney. ,
Wanted Young Man P. O. Drawer 88.
Wanted Situation Whiting Street.
Wanted Situation --"X. Y. Z." -

THE WEATIIEK RECORD.

ISldiCSLtlOSlS.
Warn Dkpastkxht.

Omoa or iri Camr Siokai. Onion,
WasaniOTOif, D. U., March 71 A. K. I

Tor New England, fair weather, wind mostly north-

erly, higher barometer, stationary or higher temper-
ature.

For the Middle States, fair and warmer weather,
northwest to northeast winds, generally higher ba-

rometer.

For Additional Local News see 3d and 4th Pages.)

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief Mention.
The Abbott Opera oompany's receipts were

about $2,ir0.
The Knights of St. Patrick will banquet at

the Union House on the night of the 17th.
The mother of Mr. Castle, the tenor with

Miss Emma Abbott's Opera company, lives in
Bridgeport.

Mr. E. It. Brittin, of the Rogers A Brittin
Silver Plating company of West Stratford,
continues seriously ill.

The New Haven branch of the Woman's
Board of Missions will hold its monthly
meeting in the Center church chapel

March 8, at a quarter of three.
The Connecticut branches of the Irish

Land League contributed a total of $1,892.73
of the t9.G84.C0 received by the treasurer of
the National League from Jon. 6 to Feb. 26.

Two cars of the Harlem river freight,
which leaves here at 2:24 a. m., were thrown
from the track Saturday morning near Stam
ford. A wrecking train went down from this
city- -

George I. Cummins, agent, late of No. 2

Exchange building, Church street, will open
a harness, trunk and whip store at No. 98

Oranee street He will make a

specialty of harness and trunk repairing.
On the l!th of this month the editor, fore-

man and compositors of the Norwich Even

ing Star, will start a new evening paper in
that city, to be called the Norwich Daily
Jfetm. The company will be known as the
Norwich Daily News company.

Harrison, the boy preacher, returns prob-

ably to the George street church to labor for
a week in a short time and then goes to fill
an eneaeeoient at Indianapolis, Ind. He

expects to return to Connecticut in the fall.
To-di- y he goes to Boston to visit his parents.

vs. Critical Condition.
Nathan Standish, an old and widely-know- n

business man of Norwich, was stricken by a

paralytic shock Saturday afternoon, and is
now in a critical condion.

Officers Elected.
Yesterday the following members were

eleoted as officers of the Adelphi Literary as-

sociation for the ensuing six months : Louis
P. Weil, president ; Charles P. Weil, viee
president ; fl. 3. Byder, recording secretary
S. Tbalheimer, financial secretary ; Adolph
Asher, treasurer; C, M. Fisher, G. M. Eahn,
J. P. Goodhart. trustees : I. Freedman,
critic ; S. Sonnenberg, editor. ; , ,

'

Military.
General Smith and staff have been invited

to the military and civic ball of the Spring.
field City Guard and the Peabody Guard, to
be held at City Hall, Friday evening, March
11. The committee of arrangements em.
brace the most prominent citizens of Spring.

- field. They include the U. 8. army officers
there, Col. Benton, who has charge of the
Springfield armory, and Chester W. Chapin.

Center Church.
Rev. C. H. Williams, formerly of Howard

avenue church, preached at Center church,
yesterday morning, an edifying and eloquent
discourse abounding in impressive and re.
fined, thought. It was listened to with deep
interest. The text was John 19th, 41st,
"Now in the place where he was crucified
there was a garden and in the garden a new
sepulchre wherein was never man yet laid.

The Sunken Schooner Off the Light.
- The schooner Elizabeth M. Smith, of
Portsmouth, N. H., Captain Raymond, from
Providence, R. I., February 14, with iron and
steel was cut by ice in the gale on the 1st

instant, and sunk in seven fathoms of water
south of New Haven light. The captain and
crew took to a small boat and with much dif
Acuity succeeded in reaching Cutchogue, L.
I., on 2d. All were badly frost bitten and
exhausted.

Mission at St. Patrick's Chareh.
A number of the Lazarist Fathers, whose

headquarters are at Germ antown, Philadel
phia, commenced a mission to last two weeks
at St. Patrick's church yesterday. The same
fathers conducted a mission at St. Mary's
church a few months since. Various special
services will be held, and such being the
large congregation at the church, the evening
meeting one week will be for females and the
other for the male members. Rev. Father
Donahoe preached a fine sermon yesterday.

Fair Haven.
There will be a special meeting of the First

Ecclesiastical society of Fair Haven in the
parlors of the church this (Monday) evening,
to take action in regard to the income of the
church during the coming year and the rent
Ing of pews. .

Yesterday morning Rev. Mr. Ball delivered
a lecture at the Grand, street Baptist church.
At the close of the lecture ne extended the
right hand of fellowship to sixteen persons
and received them into the church on pro
fession of faith.

The New Chareh at West Hartford.
The Congregational Ecclesiastical society

of West Hartford have awarded the entire
contract for the construction of their new
church edifice. The entire structure, includ-

ing the spire (spire to be 116 feet in height)
is to be of Monson granite, using the various
shades of that stone in a way to produce the
most artistic effect. The interior arrange-
ment is according to modern ideas ; the floor
of the auditorium is to be inclined or dish-

ing ; and the pews to be set in the elliptical
form. By this arrangement the farthest of
the 450 settings are brought to within about
40 feet of the speaker. Immediately adjoin-
ing is the chapel, 30 by 40 feet. There will
be also a library, a ladies' toilet and a pastor's
study. The whole cost will be about $20,000.

At the Skating Rink. .

- There was gay and brilliant assembly at
the skating rink Saturday afternoon, there
being between 250 and 300 people present.
During the Lenten season the rink will be
more popular than ever, especially at the
music assemblies, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday evenings and Saturday afternoon.
Beginning Wednesday evening music will be
in attendance on that evening instead.of Sat-

urday evening as heretofore, the Broad-
way band, 18 pieces,

'

furnishing delightful
music The mu&ic makes It- very attractive"
to spectators as well as the skaters as they
roll around in the different steps, making a
very pretty sight. There, weie about fifty
children on the floor at tha children's assem-- .
bly Saturday morning, making very apisy
sad happy party. ' Next Saturday there are
(o be some prizes given to the children for
good skating, etc. .

Ths Nkw You Framna CnirpAinoir la for sale
by all newsdealers. The subscription prloe Is t per
year. Address George Munro, Publisher, 17 to 27

Twnwwann, sew 1W&

In this sale fa special bargain) are five
hundred and eighty-thre- e - (588) pairs of
lacues' rencn sad button boots at two dol
lars and eighty-thre- e ($2.83) cents. These
are nne, reliable goods, all widths and sizes ;
usual price and $4.80.

Wallace B. --Tknn, 8, Co.

Also, ninety-on- e Cl) pairs' of children's
fine goat spring heel button, marked one
dollar it is almost a gut.

Wallace B. Fenn fc Co.

Our west window of the new store is de
voted to an exhibition of ladies' and misses'
fine shoes for street, house and evening wear,

, S W. IS. JTENN ot CO..

Or. Kennedy's "Pavorlte Remedy"
stimulates and helps Nature in her efforts to
throw off disease. It does not fight nature.
It does not send the unhappy sufferer into
deeper pits of pain under the pretense of do-

ing him good. It acts tenderly and sympa
thetically, like a mother 111110117 her child into
sleep and health. Do you have trouble with
your digestion, your kidneys, your liver ? Is
your head thick and heavy? Dr. Kennedy's
"Favorite Bemedy" will drive out the poison
and make you well again. Hand your drug-
gist one dollar for a bottle, or write to the
doctor at itonaout, M. Y. X25 12d2w2p

Why Wear Plasters t
They may relieve, but they can't cure that

lame back, for the kidneys are the trouble.
and you want a remedy to act directly on
their secretions to purify and restore their
healthy condition. Kidney-Wo- rt has that
specific action and at the same time it regu-
lates the bowels perfectly. Don't wait to get
sick, but get a package to-da-y and cure your
self. Liquid and dry sold by all druggists.
vermanwwn x eiegrapn. mz steod ltw

"Olivette" can be had at M. Steinert's.
"BiUee Taylor," the successor of Pinafore,

at Jtt. steinert's, 255 unapel street.

Try Capstcnm Csagh Drops,
the result of over forty years experience in
making Cough Confections. Manufactured
by B. H. Douglass A Sons.

Vocal score and selections of "Olivette,"
at m. steinert's.

If you want to buy stationery and blank
booEscneap, call at coon s bookstore, 257
Chapel street, next east of Register office.

"Billee Taylor," vocal score, fl. M.
steinert.

Dr. Shears' bonfume catarrh cigarettes. No
tobacco. At druggists' and 1 sylvan avenue.

The only Stomach Bemedy in the world
guaranteed by your own druggist, is D. B
v. (j. .Dyspepsia itemedy.

-

"Pirates of Penzance," whole opera, only
75 cents, at steinert s Music store. mutt

T. J. Shanley & Go

WILIOFFEEOK

Monday, 'v March 7th

$10,000 WOBTH
OF

DRY GOODS!
Fancy Goods,

AID

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

At 50c. on the Dollar
Until all are disposed of.

180 GRAND STREET,
Bet. Franklin and Bradley Streets.

mh4 e eodly
THE

Magee Range
For 1881.

BEST IAT THE WORLD

80,000 in Use.
Call and Examine,

'AT '

Brownson & Plumb's,
IVO.3 1 3 CHAPEL STREET,mh3s

NEW GOODS.

AlDzCN DRIKI PEsVCH8.AXI APPLKH. ;,

Ni Olives, lower prices.
Fbjehch Peas, Striko and Ioma Beans.

Salt Mackerel jx 5 lb. Tan.
RiCHABDfloji k Bobbhts1 Goods jtbt recxxtkd

Bowed Turkey, Chiokek, Tongue, Ham, Gal- -
lantihk or Chicken, Truffled Chicken Lit
ers, Curried Oystkbs, Whole Boneless Ham,

Turret, Chicken, Boned Quail, Partridge
and Grouse.

Celebrated A. E. Sardines . 1T.

Www Mushrooms or glass " ;v

i Extra Fnbnch Prokk.
v

; - Jabd Dates. r

Cayenne Pepper in lava ase,Cboskb fc Black well- -

Dry Catawba Wink.
Extra Old Makiheling Java (green),

; Hew Season Team.

Standard and Rft.tabt.f Goods or the first
quality only.-

350 CHAPEI BTBEET.

THOSE WISHING

FUENITUEE!
This Sprtne en and In mr nnraaml tha hrm m
sortmant to be found In ths city. W. manulactnrs
aoUiing but Dist-ols- ss work, and will sail as low srtb quality will admit. , ' '

74 2nd 76 Orange Stmt.

Establishment ot

CO..

Imported very largely front
the Old World.

and Delaines,IIong Kongr Tis

our patrons the most choice

I III

Good Prints, only 4c,
At Frank's, 337 Chapel st.

rooi Unnleavched Cotton, 5c,
At Frank'Sr-32- Chapel st. -

Black Alpaca, lc,At Frank's, 327 Chapel st. .

Good Black Cashmere, S9e, all wool,
At Frank's, 337 Chapel at.

Good Black Silks, 44c,
At Frank's, 827 Chapel st.

Good Toweling, 9c a yard,
At Frank's, 827 Chapel sf. .

All Wool Delaine, lc.At Frank'sv337 Chapel st.

Colored silks, use,
At Frank's, 337 Chapel at.

r -BArbo.r'i Unsin Thread, 5c a spool,
At Frank's, 827 Chapel st.

10O yard spools Sewing-
- Silk, 3c,

At Frank's, 327 Chapel St.

lew Styles Sprlna; Skirts, asr,
At Frank's, 827 Chapel st

Job Lots All Iainen CsA, k a pair, '
At Frank's, 327 Chapsl st.

Oents' Wnlto Dress Sklrta, snljr 39c,
Warranted linen bosom or money returned.

At Frank's, 327 Chapel st.

. Gents' 4 ply Linen Collars, 5c,
At Frank's, 327 Chapel st.

Paper Collars, 5c a box.
At Frank's, 827 Chapel st.

"Gents' Plat Scarfs, only 5c,
At Frank's A great bargain.

Gents good Cotton Socks, Oc,
At Frank s, 327 Chapel at.

Iiadles' good stylish Rose, Se, :

At Frank's. S37 Chapel st. ,

Stylish Lacs Ties, 37
At Frank's, 827 Chapel st.

For Corsets, look in Frank's west window, at prices
ranging from 10, 5, 85, 80, 78c, C fe38s '

Boston and New York Air Idne
. Railroad Company.

GENEBAX, ORDER. . ,
Train No. 4. leering Willimantie at 11:80

a. m.. Middle town at 12:43 p. m., and arrivingas asw bstbd as t:u p. m., ana xrain ho. o,
leaving New Haven at 10:46 a m., M iddletown

which were dlwoontinued by general order, dated
February 5, 1881, will, on and after Thursday, Feb.
Mth. 1881. and until further notion, resume their ree
ular trips, as per time table No. 1 a

i. 11. rBAKK.UK, BupL
Sew Haven, Feb. 33, 1881. fit

T3 Orange Street.

FOB

OF

LYONS

MM
mm

. .k v a.

NEW HAVEN

100 Lots Orange Cknter.
30 Acres Near Branford Center. A splendid site for

building.
Acres Westville, opposite Pond Lily Paper Hill.

to Aores Near Maltby's Lake, Sproutland.
Also the best FACTORY SITES in the City or

Country.
One Block House Home Place.
One Block House Sylvsn Avenue.
One Small House Thorn Street.
One 8ntall House and Bain Adeline Street.
One Small House, Bsrn and Shed- s- Silver Street.
One Small House Hallock Street.
Two Small Houses Wilson Street.
One Small House Oak Street.
Two Small Houses Morris street

And other Property too numerous to mention.
A small payment will secure any of the abre de-

scribed Property, and the balance can be paid in in-
stallments to suit tha purchaser. raS tf

Go to Bowman's
FOB THE

M J PMOOTlS,
as a .nas

4IO
Chapel St,

FIRST FLOOR

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.,
' OW 1BW HATER.
HO. a LYON BUILDING. 347 QfTAPKTi BTBEET.

FIBS AHO MARINE.
CASH CAPITAL, - - " - $400,000.
PTiaa Pnbtrann. Tliea. R. TmwnridiM. J. A -

Dan'l Trowbridge, A. 0. Wilcox, Chas 8. Leete.
H. Mason, Jac T. Dewell. Cornelius Pnvnont. -

CHAS. PETERSON, President.
CHARLES B. LEETE, Vioe President.

H. MASON, Secretary. PS. Ass'VSeo'y. jyi

Teas. Coffees and Spices.
We have just received a full line of

Oolong, Japan and English Breakfast Teas.
Oar Tea are selected with great care in regard to strength and flavor, and our customers can rely upon

pnrchashing Teas of us at least 10 or 15 cents a pound. No one need look for an article superior to our

Fine Teas, Pure Coffees and Spices.
They have gained a wide reputation by their use in home consumption, and for strength and purity there

are none better.

We have receired a few imall packageiof Strictly Fancy ENGLISH BREAKFAST
TEA,iBorigInaIpackages forfamily me. .

CLOVER HONEY!
A lot of very fine Clover Honey just received.

FTJLLERTON, BRADBURY & CO.,
386 CHAFL STREET,

Branch Store. l.lO and 452 State Street.fii .

NORTON & CO.,

Tie Great Mm ailasters,
The Clothing Wonders ofAmerica
Imitated by Thousands and Ex-

celled by None,

Take pleasure in announcing the day and date settled
upon for the commencement of a great business in
their -

PALATIAL WARDROBE,

Saturday, Much 6th, 1881, at ten o'clock in the
morning, the reception takes place. At seven o'clock
in the evening thonaands of people will be in attend
anoe to witneea a grand, and dazzling

ILLUMINATION,
Which will reflect a business glory over the surging

multitude.

The Brilliant Spectacle
. Will be enlivened by a

FULL BAND OF MUSIC!

And the enthusiasm of a populous and beautiful city
will be awakened by the enchanting melody.

The most notable feature of the auspicious event
will be the introduction of a first-cla- ss stock of

Men's. Youths'. .BoygV and
Children's " :

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING !

Displayed in Four Separate De- -

partments.
An attempt to describe the styles would be an at

tempt tojnint the sunbeams.
In our model establishment fashion win reign like

a tyrant, and in viewing our goods every garment will
be tinged with its own superb coloring. ' -

To our numerous friends snd patrons and all othem
we heartily extend a cordial invitation to attend our

Grand Opening,
Saturday, March 5th, 1881, - -

When you wiU find ns in our glow
of associated beauty.

We know of no way of Judging Ihe future Imt by
the pMt, and Judging by the past ths people are lostl-fte-d

in giving ua their confidence and patronage.

eriflatw,,
The One Price Leaders,

254 Cliapel Street,
Opp. Register Building.

OWNED AND FOR SALE BY

MASSENA CLARK,
ST CHURCH STREET, ROOM NO. 1,

' SITUATED AS FOLLOWS :
CLARK BUILDING,

S lots State Street, near Long Wharf.
Lots Whitney Avenue.
Samuel Bishop Property, corner Crown and Gregson

Streets.
Lots Howard, Hallock and Dlxwell Avenues.
Lots Greenwich and Kimberly Avenues.
Lots Lamberton, Washington, Cedar and Carlisle

Streets.
Lots Portsea, Hallock, White, Mortis and West

Streets.
Lota Adeline, Daggett, Starr, Newhall and Bassett

- Street.
Lots Harriett, Canal, Grant and John Streets.
100 Shore Lots on Lighthouse Point.
10 Shore Lots below Waverly Grove, West Haven
100 Lots Wallingford. 100 Lots Derby Avenue.
40 Iits Allinetown. 75 Lots AugerviUe.
100 Lots East Haven, near East Haven Center.
100 Lots Near Hamden Church, Hamden.
1,000 Lots Montoweoe, North Haven.

AMAHS
T2T

a

Seal Sacques,
Fur lined . Circulars,

For, Caps anfl Glores.- -

B A.

233 Chapel Street.
IMS

PA11AG0JS SHIKTS !

stsndavrsl matsrials, aaeqaaled in fit, style,
snd dwrmbillty. Prices reasonable. Also Qen-tleme- n'a

U.derwe.r.
Parsfoa Skirt Hsl'(. Co.,

Insurance Building, 370 Chapel at,
utdb. K, IUbhxx, Trees. Jab, B. Batman, Bnpt i

.



r
in county Westmeath Friday night at Multy.rial Soto.- - net, but have recently beea strong and higher with

ths devalopuMnt of rather a scarcity of bonds in this- EDWARD KXOCL, : '
441 amd 443 State Street, Inr Hans, Ct.gtsl Cstifc." lews by Telegraph

SITUATION WANTED,TO SO general housework or second work In asmsll private family ; good reference. Inquire at" tt WHITING 8TKEET.MLISffltf SFSH

Elonooii Cj
Are showing an elegant line of Spring Sacquingr, Ulster Cloths, for
Indies' wear. - - -

Cassimeres and Cloths for Men's and Boys' wear.
Trimmings and Rntton to match goods, 7 f 1 7 r ; '

MONSON & CARPENTER, '.

fe2S.

33" XEo ,XP, "OF ESS 2
We have reduced the price of our Hour, and now offer the well known brand PALMA

lor $8.75. It is Minnesota Spring Wheat new process goods.

A good stock of Fine Oolong, Gunpowder and English Breakfast Teas just received.
In the lot some "fancy" Formosa, to which we invite attention. Our Canned Tomatoes,
Corn and Peas are particularly solid and choice this year. 25 kits and half kits of Mess
Mackerel. A large and complete stock of' fancy shelf goods. .Bye and Book made from the
best old rye and pure rock candy.

Til Register copy. 411 and

Table Knives and Forks and Carvers.
Have Just pat In (took aver SO styles KNIVES AND FOBK8 AND CARVERS AND FORKS, all of the best Eng-lish and American manufacture, ranged in price from 76c to $6 per sec.

S. S. Mallett, 2&0 Cbapel St.
First Store Below Orange St.

a statement showing the condition- - of the
business of the departments will be present-
ed, and thus the duties of the administration
will booin. -

and Mrs. Hayes and family
left the city on a special car yesterday en
route to Ohio. Previous to their departure
from Maryland svenue and Twelftn street,
where the car provided for their use was
lying, several members of hia Cabinet called
to take leave of them. The
was then recognized by a large number of
soldiers beloneine to the Pennsylvania regi
ments, who also called on him. - Subsequent
ly the car was taken to the depot, and while
there Mr. Haves received an ovation, as it
was not long before the soldiers discovered
his presence. He stood for nearly two hours
on the back platform of the car shaking
hands and making his adieus. Mrs. Hayes
also took a part, remaining by the side of
her husband and llrr; hands with fully as
many as ne did. - When the Cleveland troop,
the escort of President Garfield, arrived,
they were placed in a car next to that oc
cupied by the - whom they
escorted pome. At this time a number of
ladies who have been guests at the Executive
Mansion also loined .the party,
and shortly afterward they left the depot
amid the cheers of the assembled crowd- -

In conversation to-da- y the President said
that he saw no reason for calling an extra
session of Congress. He does not think that
the necessity of refunding legislation is so
great as to justify him in calling a session.
He thinks there is no necessity for haste in
this matter.

Postmaster General James will leave New
York at 10 p. m. ht for Washington.

Tne .Democratic Senators neld a caucus
yestirlay, at which a committee consist
ing of Messrs. Pendleton. Davis, of West
Virginia ; HilL of Georgia ; Harris, Garland,
Ransom, r arley, JLamar and Uockrell was ap
pvuiteu mj arrange uie iiittjuiitj uieuiuerBiiip
of the Select Senate committees. The Re
publicans are to be accorded four members
out of nine or three out of seven, according to
the total number of senators on each com
mittee. Democratic Senators who by the rule
of promotion may become entitled to the
chairmanships of two or more committees
will be given their choice, and the new Sena
tors will be assigned to vacancies thus or oth-
erwise created. The caucus decided to retain
the present officers of the Senate. Mr. Pen-
dleton was elected chairman of the caucus,
vice Mr. Wallace, whose Senatorial term ex-

pired Friday. There was considerable talk
of the advisability of deferring a complete or-

ganization of the Senate until the filling of
the vacancies in its membership and a defin-
ite knowledge of the attitude of Senator Ma- -
hone shall positively determine what basis of
organization may be relied upon as perma-
nent.

The churches were well attended
Many strangers still remain in the city.
The hotels are still full, but not uncomfort-
ably crowded. Several large delegations left

among others the Ohio committees
and St. Louis delegations. The Utica citizens'
corps paraded this evening, and left at 10
p. m. Specials will be run to ac-
commodate the exodus.

At the last session of Congress 105 nom
inations of President Hayes failed of confir-
mation, among others that of Stanley Mat-
thews for the Supreme Court and contested
nominations in New Xork and Pennsylvania.
It is rumored that Stanley Matthews will be
renominated and G. W.
Schofield will succeed Judge Hunt in the
Court of Claims.

The President had a quiet dinner to-da-y

with a few personal friends in addition to his
family. The gnests were General and Mrs.
Burns, Colonel Rockwell, General Swain,
Dr. and Mrs. Boynton of Cincinnati, and
Mr. Phelps. A number of visitors were at
the White House this evening, among them
Senator Cameron, General Schenck, Hon. J.
A. Hubbell and Harlan.

General Hancock attended the New York
Avenue Presbyterian church y, and
this afternoon made several calls. He left
for New York on the 10 o'clock train to
night.

THE WEST.

Colorado.

The Chinamen Must Go
Denver, March G. A telegram from Goth

ic, a new mining town in Gunnison county,
says a Chinaman named Wang Foo was
hanged there yesterday. He went to Gothic
a week ago and started a laundry, but was
warned to leave. Failing to get out he was
called upon by a committee this morning and
was hanged. No excitement over the affair
is reported.

THE NEW DOMINION.
Smallpox Ravages at Haha Bay.

Quebec, March 6. The smallpox is raging
at Haha Bay, on the Saguenay. The local
medical men seem powerless' to deal with it.

Twenty deaths have occurred lately from the
dread disease. Yesterday the tide covered
some of the lower town wharves. The ice
rushed over St. Andrew's wharf and carried
away two cranes.

NEW YORK.
An Unprofitable Walk Paaehot Behind

the Record The Great International
Rare Bcicnn.
New Yobk, March 6. The walk at Madi

son Square Garden came to a close last night
at ten minutes to ten. The record was at the
finish as follows : Panchot 541 miles,
Krohne 523, Curran 504, Lacouse 489, Cam-pa- na

461, Sullivan 450. The receipts from
every source were estimated last evening at
about $17,500, and the expenses, including
the managers' guaranteed percentage, at
about $16,000. Allpwmg for items not read-

ily reckoned there will perhaps be $1,000 to
distribute among the six men who each cov-

ered 450 miles or more. As each man gets
twice as much as the man behind him the
distribution will be on the following basis :

The winner gets 32-G- the second man 1G-6- 3,

the third man the fourth man 3,

the fifth man and the last man 3' of
the total amount.

New Yobk, March 7. The international
six-day-s pedestrian contest between Rowell
and Albert to go as they please, and O'Leary
and Vaughan to walk fair heel and toe, for a
stake amounting to 10,000, commenced at
Madison Square Garden at midnight. Not-

withstanding that the charge for admission
had been raised to $1 hundreds of persons
were waiting for admission when the doors
were opened at 9 p. m. An hour later fully
3,000 persons were in the building.
Crowds continued to swarm into the
building until at 11:15 fully 5,000
were present and nunareas were outside
waiting in line to gain admission. . Albert
entered the building at 11:05, and was stur-

dily cheered. He immediately went to his
tent and began to-- prepare for the race.
Rowell and Vaughn entered at 11:30. They
also received quite an ovation. - O'Leary, at-

tended by his trainer, Charles E. Davis, of
Chicago, entered at 11:40 and was loudly
cheered. A few minutes before the start
fully 8,000 persons were in the building,
and the excitement was intense. Albert and
O'Leary came on the track in walking cos-
tume at 11:58. Rowell and Vaughn followed
a minute later. The track was then cleared,
and at precisely five minutes past 12 the
word to start was given by Joseph Elliott, of
the New York Herald. Rowell immediately
rushed Jto the front with his well known
trot, and led in the lap by a few yards. Al-

bert was next, with Vaughn and O'Leury
close together. Rowell finished his first mile
in 6J minutes, six feet in front of Albert.
Vaughn completed his first mile in 9:27 and
O'Leary in 9:57. Second mile Rowell,6:36 ;

Albert, Gf37 ; Vaughn, 10:14 : O'Leary,10:30.
New York, March 7 1:30 a. m. Vaughn

completed his first 5 miles in 49.51, with
O'Leary a lap and a half behind. ' The
scores at 1 a. m. were : Albert 9 miles, 1

lap ; Rowell, 9 miles ; Vaughn, 6 miles ;

O'Leary, 5 miles, 6 laps.

THE OLD WOULD.

Ireland.
Dillon Threatened "With Arreiit Mnrser

of an Evicted Tenant's Sneeessor- -
" Dub UN, March 6. It was understood that

Mr. John Dillon, M. P., who left London
yesterday, was to be summoned on his ar-

rival in Dublin to appear at the Borrisokane
Petty Sessions, on Wednesday next, to show
cause. why criminal informations should not
be filed against him for his speech at Bor-
risokane last Sunday. Mr. Dillon returned
to Dublin this evening by the mail train, but
the authorities did not serve the summons as
expected. At the last moment instructions
had been received to suspend any action un-
til Monday, as it had not been de-

cided . whether Mr. Dillon "should, be
arrested on a warrant or proceeded
against by summons. It is believed that the
Home Secretary is in favor of arresting
Mr. Dillon, and it is expected that this course
will be carried out oa Monday. To-da- y Mr.
Jeremiah Stringer, a detective, went to Bor-
risokane and swore, informations against Mr.
Dillon for his "Boycotting" speech there last
Sunday. Mr. Stringer returned to Dublin
last evening, after getting the informations
signed, bat he found that instructions had
been given to suspend the warrant until
Monday. There was some doubt expressed
as to whether Mr. Dillon would appear, but
by arresting him the authorities will compel
him to give bail for his appearance on Wed-
nesday next No arrests have yet been made
under the erdoa act, and none are expeet- -

A horrible agrarian murder waa committed

xamnam, about seven miles from Mullingar.
A man named Farrelly, who some years ago
took a farm --from which another man had
been evicted, was shot by two men in a field
near his "own home. Farrelly had been
transacting business at Multyfarnham. fair.
About two o'clock he proceeded to walk
home across the fields by a short cut to his
house. After crossing a few fields he was
met by two men, one of whonr discharged a
pistol at him. tie fell, and when he was ly-
ing on the ground the second man fired sev
eral shots from a revolver, all of which took
effect. Farrelly has since suecumbed to his
wounds.' Previous to the crime he had been
guarded by the police. No arrests were
made.

The land meetings held to-da- y were quietana peaceable.
Parnell's visit to Paris is said to have

modified the feeling at the Vatican toward
tne .Land ijeague.

There have been severe snow storms
throughout England, and many of the rail
ways are blocked. Many shipping disasters
are also reported.

Fending the passage of the coercion bill
and arms act about twenty Americans in the
counties of Cork, Limerick and Kerry have
applied to Colonel Brooks, United States
Consul at Queenstown, for advice and pro-
tection. All express fears ofs arrest. The
Consul informed them that if "they were of
good behavior there was no fear of arrest
but he had no power in the matter.

Paris, March 6. The Renuilimie Franraim
is particularly hard upon Mr. Parnell and
the Land Leaguers. The Irish, it says, have
gone a little too far, but the struggle is now
turning m favor of the government. Mr.
Parnell, who seems to have lost his head
lately, has committed a fault, or rather ser
ious faults. Having no hopes from the Eng
lish he crossed the Straits to induce the
French to meddle with a matter which did
not concern them. At this delicate juncture
he was unable to choose between the holy
water basin of the Archbishop of Paris and
the ink pot of M. Henri Rochef ort. He
wants to have all the trumps in his hand
God, the devil and the rest. It is too much
or too little. -

Great Britain.
Turkey and Greece.. Both Parties

paring tor War.
London, March 6. A Vienna correspond

ent says : No further intelligence has been
received here as to the proceedings of the
ambassadors in Constantinople. All that can
be learned is that the pour parlers are kept
strictly secret. The Mahometans of Prevesa
have petitioned the great powers to leave that
place under Turkish rule. They are also
sending numerous volunteers to Janina.
Thither likewise volunteers are flocking from
Albania. It is learned from Constantinople
that the shores of the Dardanelles have now
been completely fortified with strand batter
ies. A large number of Turkish troops have
been assembled at that spot, a part of whom
are shortly to be sent to Epirus and Thessaly.
Ahmed Serre Pacha, inspector general of en-

gineers, after examining the Dardanelles for-

tifications, expressed himself in terms of high
praise at what he has seen. He is now gone
forward to inspect the state of the Turkish
troops and defences about Salonica. From
Athens it is reported that the Hellenic gov-
ernment has hired the whole of the steamers
belonging to the Greek steamboat company.
They are to be used as transport vessels and
possibly may hereafter receive some arma
ment in order to be employed as war ships at
Missolonghi. The Greek War department
has established three large military depots.

A .Berlin correspondent says : According
to news received here from the best quarters
from Constantinople, . Count Hatzfeld's
peaceful mission has proved a failure, in fact
Has broken down altogether. Turkey will
not give in and is said to be hurrying on all
the preparations with the utmost speed pos-
sible for immediate war. The present esti-
mate of the Turkish forces to be employed
against Greece is 120,000 men. Fresh forti-
fications are being erected at Gallipoli,
Smyrna, Mitylene and other points. Arma
ments and enlistments are being continued
with the utmost despatch. The Porte has
determined in the event of war to demand a
union of the East Roumelian with the Turk-
ish troops. ,

Italy.
A Frightful EarlhqaakeTlie Town of

lachia In Rains Great Loss oT Life.
Naples, March 6. A fearful earthquake

has occurred at Ischia, where one hundred
houses have been destroyed, one street of the
town being a mass of ruins. Twenty dead
bodies have been recovered. Those of the
population that were not injured fled to the
open country and are starving for lack of
food. Soldiers are helping in the rescue of
those that are living and have performed
many brave deeds and have saved hundreds
of women and children. The wounded have
been brought to this city. The scenes at
iBchia are harrowing in the extreme and
there are yet many bodies in the ruins. King
Humbert Has sent Help to tne sufferers.

FIRE RECORD.
An Insane Asylum In Flames The In

mates Removed Without Mishap.
Danville, Pa., March 6. The main build.

ing of the State hospital for the insane, two
miles north of here, oaught fire last night in
an unoccupied ward which was being re
painted. The condition of the roads was
such that assistance from a mile and a half
distance could not be rendered until the fire
had gained great headway. A fire engine be
longing to this borough was dragged through
the deep snow by six horses, but soon after
going into service it was rendered useless by
the breaking of some of its machinery. As-

sistance was telegraphed for to different
towns in this vicinity, but before it could be
furnished the whole wing of the main build-

ing was destroyed,- - a portion of the latter
having been blown up for the purpose of
saving the west wing. At about G a. m. the
fire was thought to be under control, but it
again broke out, and this afternoon reached
the west wing. The hospital was. supplied
with water from a large reservoir, but it was

impossible to get sufficient force to be of use.

Nearly 500 patients were in the institution, all
of whom were removed without confusion or
loss of life to detached buildings in the rear
of the main building. When the fire was dis
covered the inmates were in the hospital
chapel at evening service, and this circum
stance assisted in Keeping tne unrorrunaces
under control and together. Most of them
will be distributed to other institutions until
some arrangements can be made for their care
nere. me Duiiaing was xa prwemui glwuuji
for some eleven years and cost the State
about $GOO,000. It was a substantial
structure, built of stone, 1,140 feet front
with center building and three sections on
either side, covering an area of one and
three-quarte- r acres. . The fire showed the
lauity consiruciion ox iu rwi m uu Having
a fire wall above the roof between the differ-
ent sections, as the fire spread nearly the
length of the building along the roof. The
oriein of the fire is unknown. There is in
surance of $250,000 on the hospital and fur
niture.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

Baltimobe, March 6. Arrived, the Strass- -

burgfrom Bremen.
Antwerp Sailed, the Wiesland for New

York.
Glasgow Arrived, the Circassia from New

York.
Bremen Sailed, the Rhine for New York.
Queenstown Sailed, the Bothnia for New

York.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.

It is reported that terms of peace have
been offered to the Boers through General
Sir Evelyn Wood.

The wood working machine manufactory
of J. A. Fay A Co. at Cincinnati was partly
destroyed by fire early yesterday morning.
Loss about $50,000 ; fully inBnred. The
factory was valued at $250,000.

The train on which Hayes
and party were returning to their home col-

lided with a train, of empty passenger cars
near Baltimore, Saturday afternoon, by
which two men were killed and nine serious-

ly injured. None of the presidential parfy
were injured.- - .

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Special correspondence of the Jocrnai, awtj Cockikr

'
: JOHH H. DAVTS ft CO., )

Bankers and Hrukera. 17 WaU street, t" ' Kxw Yobk, March 5, 1881. )
- The stock market has been active all ths way
through, and the recovery, noted at the end of the
weak, following the panic-stricke-n prices of ths pre-
ceding; Friday kept on, with com. variation, until
Thursday, whan tan intelligent, that President Hares
had vetoed the funding bill, together with the call of
Hsi islsi f Sherman for 95,000,000 government bonds
to be offered for purchase on Wednesday next, gave a
new strength to everything, and advanced prices al

points later. r... L.

Ths Bond Market. Prises of United States securi-

ties fluctuated with the varying prospects early in the

market.
Following are the closing bids

a. ft p. Telegrapa ... ts Michigan Central ...113X
Arisona Central..... sx Mimnaee & uvraul.

Tel - Tl'i do. pref...
Boston w. P Morris ft Essex van
Bur. a Ced. BapIda.. 76 alar, a i.in. rst prei. u
Boston Air Una, .. Mar. ft Cln. 3d praf.
Chloaso. Bur. Q... Mobil, ft Ohio 34
Chicago and Alien. .143 Metropolitan ...133

do. pref...... Manhattan....... . 85
Central Pacific 87 North Pacific ....... 48a a c. i..-- . s do. pref..... 74a a ft i. o Hash ft Chat........ 91 V
Canada Southern. . . . 83 Northwestern... 124 V
Caribou... SV oo pref "Chss ft Ohio HX R.J. Central 108

do. 3d pref. 11 N T. C ft Hudson.. 148
do. 1st pref.. Ssx N. T.. N. H. ft H

Canton Ontario ft West S7X
Denver ft Bio O. 104' Ohio Central 3H
Del.. Lack, ft Wast.. ray Ohio ft Miss. 46
Del ft Hudson...... , oo. prsr.. ....... ..
Deadwood 13 Ontario Silver...... 88
Erie 3d consols . Peoria D.ftX 41
Erie 49J Panama 325
Erie pref SO)' Plttabunr
Excelsior Mining . . . s PadaoMaU.. ....... E6
Elevated vuicaaiiver... ....... xo
Fort Wayne.. do. pref...
Hart, ft Erie, 1st Book Island 13

do. 3d. Beading 70
Harlem .............. St. Louis ft San Fra. 43
Ban. ft St. Jo 58 5f 8an Francisco pref.. . 66

do. pref 10SX San Fran. 1st pref... 86
Homestak. 38 St. Paul, tanHouston ft Tens.... 70)f Standard 36
Qllnols Central 134 Silver Cliff 6H
Iron Monntaln....i. 63K Sntro JjJ
Jersey'. isrr. nauie 47
Kansas ftrTens...... 46 do. nref....l35
Little Pittsburg 4 Onion Pacific 123
Louis ft N. Albany.. T5 Wab., St Louie ft P. . 47
Louisville ft Nash... myi do. pref... 90
Lake Shore.. 128X Western Union. 116
Lake Erie ft West... on. prez.

Government bonds closed as follows
1880a, rag.. Newts, reg .113
1880s, coup. New 4a, oonp
issia, rag Currency 6s
1881s, coupon 101 Union Pacific, 1st.
New 6s, rag Land Grants
New Ss, coupon. .... Sinking Funds....
New 4s, reg 111 Central Pacific
New 4 Vs. conp 111 Pscino 6s of 9&

LOCAL. NEWS.
Personal.

W. W. Winchester, Esq., of this city, is
seriously ill at his residence.

The. funeral of the late Senator William
Brown will be held at 1 p. m. Monday, at
his residence in Waterbury.

Guernsey Camp, of Durham, aged 81, got
up and dressed himself on the 4th and died in
a few moments of heart disease.

Attorney Colley, of Waterbury, who is in
Florida, has shipped a young alligator to his
friend Dr. J. J. Jacques, of Waterbury.

Frederick Miller had his right leg broken
Saturday afternoon at the round house of the
Consolidated road. A heavyweight fell upon
it.

Rev. Father J. A. Mulcahey, of Thomp--

sonville, formerly of this city, had his
shoulder dislocated the other day by being
thrown from a runaway team.

It is thought that the telegraphic report
that Ben Hogan, the reformed prize fighter,
had been mortally wounded in Arizona, Feb-

ruary 15, cannot be founded on fact, as he
spoke in English Hall here February 18.

F. L. Holt, ofBridgeport, has been appoint
ed Assistant State Attorney for Fairfield
county under the new law creating such an
office. He has been acting in that 'capacity
for State Attorney Fessenden since the tat-

ter's appointment.
An Appeal to tne Workers In tne Cnnse of

Temperance from tlie South.
The following is published at the request

of an official of the Woman's Christian Tem-

perance Union of this city:
Baltimobe. Mix. Feb. 15. IhhI.

The Women's Christian Temperance Union if Balti
more, jho., 10 me local unutnt utrotujiumt the country,and to friends of the temperance eartse.
Sear Friends : From our uesition in a southern

State we feel the irreat importance of extendina the
temperance work throughout the South, and we be-
lieve that Miss Wlllard, who is already in the South,can acceptably present it to our Bisters there. She
has declined lucrative engagements elsewhere, from
sn earnest conviction that she is called to this new
field, and has faith to believe that ths Lord will pros-
per her efforts. She hopes, by God's blessing, to or-
ganize Woman's Christian Temperance Unions in
many places, aud also to distribute temperance liter
ature. There are earnest women in the South who
have heard the words " The Master haa come and
calleth for thee," and are only waiting for aome kind-
ly hand to lead them. It is flttiuK that we. who are
already in the service, should help our beloved presi-dent to go through the South and urge these waitingsisters to join us in fighting a common foe. It will be
almost impossible to make collection in the public
meetings in the southern States, let there should be
some impression given of personal gain to the speak-
er, which would hinder the work.

The Baltimore Union will defray the expenses of
Mrs. McLeod, as sssociate in the undertaking, and
have contributed toward the general oxpensesof the
work as far as they are able. Will not the local
Unions throughout ths country do what they can to
help bear the expense of this southern InmnAv. and
to aid Miss Willard, whom they lore and honor, in
distributing temperance literature throughout the
DOUUJ T

Any Union or individual willing to (rive from two to
five dollars will share in the good work, and will
help our southern sisters to go forward in the war-
fare for God and home and native land. Please re- -
spoud immediately, as God has prospered you, send-
ing in poetoffice order to

MBS. BDNHBBFIELD BALDWIN,
Corner Madison Avenue and Mosher Street,

Baltimore, Md.
By order of Mart W. Thomas,

President of W. C. T. U.

WILCOX & CO.

Are now offering an elegrant as
sortment of

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS.

Also a fine line of HOSIERY for
Ladies and Gents, Misses and
Boys, including; the latest novel-
ties.

Our Stock of KID GLOVES,
comprising' all the desirable Spring
Shades, from 2 to IO buttons, is
complete, and the same can be said
of our Stock ' in every department,
making one of the fittest displays
of DRY AND FANCY GOODS to
be found in the city.

WILCOX & GO,

245 ffli 249 Clapl St.,

LYON BUILDING.

mh4 diniwoa

MtJSICAl, IBT8TRTTCTIOR.
Voice, Piano. Flute.

FANNY 0. HOWE resume Sept. 10 instruo- -
VI a., a -- t 4.. ... nnnn th nlatlA.ill .ion iu --ii w mn - niui"B s- s- a -

Jr, a ..a. i, a. a. l..aaai mt mrwlArntA tATmB.
singing sign- - nuQi J:"1Residence 10 Crown near Temple St. MR.

uuwk resumes liuuiicuuu uj--ju -- -
Crown street.

W. E. Chandler,rrkAT a l. ttTftnifl.
30, 2 and 34 Hoadley Building:.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
Dmtnvo Qlnala Rnnmi t"ti rTrialri Afi OF nil- -
OU X Ul tJaaafs, -

furnished, with board ; all modern Improve-
ments.

' 38 ELM STKCJE A .fe 22 tf

Bonds and Stocks For Sale.

$10,000 Ls" Y"
s nnn v. Haven and Nortnamnton 6's.

$15,000 Bell Telephone 6's.
IS shares Yale National Bank Stock.
10 shares Adams Express.

Bunnell & Scranton,
fe2a iilg Clisipel Street.

Fish! Fish!
1 and No. 2 Mackerarin 10 lb. kits. Boned ana

NO. Codfish, Smoked Bloaters, Salmon in oans.
Sold by

D. S. COOPER,
'

nmj' ' 3T8 Mate gtroot.

Fine Tea.
XTKA CHOICE Oolong, Japan and Young HysiE: Teas, for sale By

Henry Storer,
FAH1LT GROCER,

mhS ' - - XI Chmpr.1 gtroot.

FOR SALE.
frtnr Tt.4nV UnnM u,H I No. 194 Hish

street. The honss contains 12 rooms, is for- -
, ,bTJIL nisneo wim r. "

terTand is conveniently located near too principal
. i . i 11 mw.Jt HnaiMm MtYltjtr. 1T- 1-

qnire of B.
-- . ... nr tti 1. ni,..ttrj soar JJ-- " -

COOK'S TOURS--

Ettasiunea
No plas ultra t Lsiary, Comfort asMl

Keunonav. -

FIyo CtreiiMl Ei( rlon Parties to Eu-
rope, giving choios of dates and routes, April 37,
June 1 1 and July 1 881. Prices varying from 30O
to finuu. Tvel arid Hotels Klrst-Claa- s,

. i pnAW with Han
oontalnlna full particulars sent free by mail on re
quest. ioutjm. uun v
lm- -l by all routes. Address. ''',THUS. COOK, cte SON, sei Broadway,a A. BABATTOJO. Manager. P. C. Box 4,197.

felSsodawlm

money ixan umce.
f IBKBAIj advarioes, in soma to snit, win be mad
I J on 1

description. All Meal transactions sincuy oojuunn--

atENXATtTBE AUtABAC.
MABOH T.

8tni Bissjs, s.25 t Mooir Bkts, : Him Wirnc
Boa Bars, 6.S8I , 1.07 p. m. 4.10 a. m.

I,ocal Weather Report.
Sismi. OmcK. Hw Havxw, Oonn.,

March $,1881. (
LB

s

Ta.ro. 7T1 calm 0 Clear.
Ip. m 53 N It Cloudy.

p. m 39.83 63 N Cloudy.
11:1 p. m.. SSK8T Tl M S Cloudy.
Dally Mean. 49.73 64

Max. Temp.. 39 ; Min. Tern.. 37 1 xotai aauuau or
Malted Snow finches and lOOths), ,00 ; Max. velocity
of wind, 15 milee per hour. . . , A

S. n. Ofir I n n, vuiui tot,
8argt. Signsl Corps, TJ. 8. Army

BERTHS.
LABKU- M- Springfield, Mass., March 3d,

ter to George E. Larkum.

MABBIA.GES.
niri'ui m ll f.T.T --H08TOK In MiddletowB. March 3.

by Bev. J. C Ijodge, it. urcnenwe ana suss vacns- -
rine M. Boston, ootn oi tnia cwy.

DEATHS.
BIBCH At Hartford, March 4th, Edward Birch, t

TredwellKetcham.
npnww t Fair Haven. Marofi 5th. Bosa A.. rouns

est daughter of Anson a. ana amum x . nrowngea
6 Months.

IrOST.
A pOttTEMONNALE, on Saturday, 5th lURt.,ln go--
a, ing from I. uicDerneiaa score on unapei street,

through Orange to Trumbull. A auitable reward will
be paid on leaving it with B. A. BEEBS.

Set. State .Street.

LOST.
evening, on York street,between Chap-

el and Georse. a lady's black beaver HAT. Find
er will oblige by leaving the same at

nuian o ir.u ox ww,
maTlt - Cor. York and George Sts,

Excelsior Chanter Social.mm Fnnrtmnth Uterarv and Social Entertain-
JL ment of Excelsior Chapter, Order of the Eastern

Rtar. win ha aivan at Atheneum HaU. on Tuesday eve
ning, March 8th. Music by American Band; Prompt
ing oy r ianerty. begets, ac eacn pqm"ii. mi

NOTICE.
fSVTT P. THrTinrsbtn heretofore existing between
J. THOMAS F. McGBAlL and THOMAS J. SHAN--

7 WV Vi luwn 1aw,lvH hv mntil.1 consent.
The business-wil- l be conouctea in tne rciure uj

THOMAS J. SHAKLES, at
No. ISO Grand Street,

to whom alone all bills dne to the said concern a:

payable. ma7 ltj T. J. BHANLEY.

Board of Aldermen.mn R,.,ifT nf tha nitv of New Haven. Greeting;
I You are hereby required to warn the Board of

Aldermen of said city to meet at the Chamber of the
Beard in said city, on Monday, the 7th day of
March, 1881, at lyi o'clock p. m.

Uiven under my nana uu aay oi mareu. iom.
JOHN B. BOBERTSON, Mayor.

The foregoing is a true ' copy of the original war
rant Attest, THOS. C. HOUIH--

ma7 It c'liyenerm.
Dissolution of Copartnership.

copartnershsp heretofenre existing betweenTHE W. SMITH and BENJAMIN J. STONE,
under the firm name of SMITH & STONE, is this day
disaolved by mutual consent, Charles w. fcsmim reor-Inf-f.

The business will be continued at the same
place. No. 353 Chapel street,- - New Haven, Conn., by
Benjamin J. Stone, who assumes all the liabilities of
said firm, and who alone is authorized to sign the
firm name in settling outstanding accounts.

unArujCB vv. onuin.
BENJAMIN J. STONE.

New Haven, March 5th, 18SL maX3t

NOTICE.
We have removed from 993 State to 66 High street.

where we are prepared to clean Carpets and Feathers
in the best manner and at the lowest prices. Ten
years experience convinces ns that there Is nothing
like steam for purifying feathers and removing all ef.
fectfl of contagious disease, destroying moths and
bugs, and rendering them light and clean without in-

juring the feathers in the least We are also prepared
to renovate them by simply trashing and drying by
cold air, if preferred.

New Haven Steam Carpet Cleaning and Feather
Renovating Booms, SS High Street, near Chapel, Peck
Building. Information may be obtained at H. K.

Pease's Lamp and Oil Store, 393 State Street.
ma7 lm B. BOUNDS, Proprietor.

OOZD MEDAL, PJJBIS, 1878.

GERMAN

m WML
The most popular sweet

Chocolate in tno market. It
Is nutritious and palatable;a particular favorite with
children, and a most excel-
lent article for family use.
The ffenuine is sttinipcti S,
German, Jorche9ter9 Blase.
Heteare of imitations.

Sold by Grocer everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO,
2orcHeterf Sfaee. - -

6, H. Sidney,

Dentist,
993 Chanel at,
Between State
a.nl Orani
North lde.

Bead the roiioving prices adopted by Mm :
Fall sets for $5, $8, tlO, $12, $15.
Teeth filled with Gold, $1.
Silver and other materials, 50c.
Teeth cleaned, $1.
Teeth extracted, 25c
Teelh extracted without pain, SOe. ' ma7

DR. 8. W. FISKE.
Clairvoyant Physlelaai and Magnetic

Healer, Biisinesss and Test HXediiain,
Office .Wo. D70 Chapel Street, lew Haven.

he can DO oonsmtea regmariy everjWH1UUG from the morning of the 10th until ths
96th at S p. m.

All who meed any counsel or treatment are invited
to call. - The Doctor has the gift to describe every
pain and secret disease at sight, and witfi his vegeta-ab- ls

medicine and healing power combined 1 enabled
to core all kinds of diseases In a short time. The
Doctor has had thirty years' experience as a healer
and physician, as thousands can testify to the many
astonishing cure, ns naa perxormeo. ju nun
speedy and rapid cures In nearly every esse he under-
takes. All curable eases most yield to his mode of
treatment. The success of the Doctor astonishes the
most distinguished physicians. He cures when all
other treatments fail, and the patient la restored to
perfect health. The Doctor waa' born with natural
healing and curative power. His magnetic passes
give power ana strength to the aisessea orgsns, ana
with ths immense numbers that nook to hia rooms.
scarcely on. goes away, who does not receive
benefit. His prices for treatment and medicine are
so reasonable that rich and poor alike can bs restored
to health.. . - . '

The Doctor also gives valuable advice on bnamess
matters and all the affairs of life, both social and
financial, including Journeys, lawsuits, gains, looses,
absent friends, and great success in selecting lucky
numbers. Sittings forbuslnsss affairs or examina-
tion of the sick, $1 Communications by letter upon
business or health must contain $2, age, aex, a lock ef
hair and stamp. Address Lock Box 1,263. Norwich, Ct

TAKE NOTIONS The Doctor will also be at the City
Hotel, South Norwalk, March 28th and 29th, until 6
p. m. Also at the Sterling House, Bridgeport, March
SO and at.

USE Dr. 8. W. USEE'S VALUABLE UHXktEST,
In all eases of Bheumatism. Sprains, and all pains
and aches. For sale by all Druggists. maT daw

FOR THE

Lenten Season !

50 qt'ls Selected George's Fish.
SO qt'ls Small do . do

200,boxe8 Extra Boneless Fish.
ISO bbls. Snore Mackerel.
25 bbls. Portland Herring.

X B. lJEWEliL' cfc CO.,
Nos. 233 to 239 State Street

Jnst Think oi It !

NICE bbL of 8t. Louis Flour $6. 70, '85c. a bag.A A splendid Flour st $7.20 per bbl.; 2e a bag.
A Good New Process, $7.90 " $1 " .

Good York State Butter, 28o per lb.
Best York State Butter, 31c per lb.
A nice sweet Butter at only 2So per lb.
Good Jap. or Oolong Teas, 30o per lb.
rihnlca Tnaa 45c worth 60c
A very nice Mixed Coffee at 93o per lb ; guaranteed

equal to any 2&c uonee in tne cny. ,
Pure Baking Powder 30c per lb. ' .
Pure Lard 12c per lb.
Higgina' German Laundry Soap, 6c bar. - '
Condensed Milk (Eagle brand), 18c

New Haven Hour and Butter Store.
60 CR0W2? STREET.

mh5 A tew slooxa below Charreh St.

ENGLISH

SEMI -- PORCELAIN

Tea, Breakfast and' Dinner Sets
In this unrivalled ware, tasteful in
shape and unequalled in finish and
- Parties going to housekeeping
will do well to examine these
goods. .""v--"-

':' i

French China Dinner Sets,
....... A few more left at a Bargain. .

149 Pieces, Thirty Dollars,
eonslsting of six dozen Platea, different sizes ; one
dosenesch of Coffees and Teas; nvs Flatter.,' two
Tegetabl. Dishes, four covered Dishes, one eoup
Tureen, two Sauce Boats, one Butter Dlsb. two
Pickles, one Fruit Dishvone Salad Bowl.

. A. W. MIWOR,
Crockery, Cklaa and eiaaa Stare,

51 Chrfrch St, Btoadley Building:.
foadw

, , For Sale Low,
A pleasant Home on Exchange street, niher ni; good neighborhood ; one or two fami-

lies : sas and citv water. Also one in western
Dart of dfcr, calculate for two. families br water
and gas ; modem conveniences. Address

mas at t i ; C. THIS OlTKIt .

For Sale or Exchange
jP 1 HAVE" a Building Hot 190x100 feet facing on
TRows, Peck and English streets, Fair Haven, also
ens on state street, and anotner on sycamore annua,
1 will sell them at a very low pries on easy payments.
or exenange lor a small house, woo. uai,. 'j- OAT BROTHERS,

mas MO Chapel Street.

FOBBMT.
Stem and Tenement, Broadway;- 9d floor.

Orchard street, near Whalley avenue, tlO ; 2d
floor 29 Auburn street : whole House. Clinton

avenue, near urana street, sio ; wnoie rxonse, auoaie-tow- n

avenue ; whole House, 1ST Henry street.
For Bale Two-fami- House and Barn In the west-

ern part of tike city, 12,300 ; one, Clinton avenue. St.
John street, Atwater street, Whitney avenue, D wight
strict. Orchard street, and a nice place on Ferrystreet

all to De sola cneap. umn noma i? wj oauy,
to B evenings. A. M. HOLMES,

mhS 6 Church Street.

Houses & Lots For Sale or Exchange
A. mew iwa-iam- uy nonie, iu rooms,

city water; can be bought for $4000; terms
of rovment easy.
ew Cottage House on Ferry street, near

Grand, $3,200.
A namber of "West. Ha-re- water frontIots on the line of the Horse Cars, at a bargain.

. -- JTUIfc U&A.'X- - -
A good Furnished Boose, central. .
A namber of sood Uoatu and, Teimeats to rent. Mottesr to loam oa improved
Real jfiBcaTo ume v t;naru street.

Boom 5 Hoadley Bnildlng. umoe open erenlngs.I.. V. CON8TOCK
TO RENT.

The lane three-stor- taMmmi and attic
Brick House No. si Olive street, corner Home
Place : has all the modern imnrovements. Will

s ior rent to a gooa tenant from May 1st. Apply to
E. E. BRADLEY,

Office Hew Haven Wheel Co.,
Corner York and Grove streets.

' FUR SATYR.
The Hbnse and lot No. 160 Newhsll street.

corner of Hazel ; six rooms besides hall, closet,etc Good neighborhood. Will be, sold low

L. L. ROWLEY, 162 NewhaU street.
mhitf or, address J. Nichols, Branford, Ct.

TO RENT,THE house No. 117 Olive street, lately occu
pied by Hugh Dailey, having eleven finished
rooms. Rent 35 per month. Possession im- -
Bly. Apply to HUGH DAHjEr,

maltf Office No. 10 Hoadley Building.

FOB SALE,
A Famllv T.lnnor store and Saloon at the cor

ner of Whalley avenue and Sperry atreet. re

on the premises at
!tf 101 WHALLEY AVENUE.

WE HAVE
A No. 1 Property and men that want $45,600

f3. on first mortgage central property at 5 per
' cent. Those having monsy to loan at that rate

in that shape can hear of nrst-clas- e investment.
MEBWIN'S BEAJUE8TATE OFFICE,

fe26 !13T Chapel Street.

FOB RENT,
STORE, 268 Chapel street.

Store, 79 Orange street
Rtnre. 35 Crown street.

Also Booms and offices in 270 Chapel and 79 Orange
street. THOMAS B. TROWBRIDGE, Jn.,

n8 tf - 79 Long Wharf.

FOR SALE,
OF THE BEST FARMS located in New

MONE county, or will exchange for desirably
dwelling from $6,000 to $8,000.

G eo. A. Ishell,
OAce, State St., cor. Elm, Todd's Block.

f26

Furnished House.
For rent to a private family, the house No.

147 Chapel street.
f24 tf . H. H. BUNNELL.

TO BENT.
ONE Store, No. 63 Crown street ; one Tene-

ment, live rooms, on Orchard street; large
Barn, central, stalls for 35 horses, large yard

and plenty of shed room. One three-ato- rj Factory,
with water power, one and one-hal- f miles
from the Green, Further information can be ob-
tained at No. 80 Crown street.

T2i tf GLOSON HALL.

Real Estate Moves!
AND WHY NOT?

EVERYTHING else impo high it cannot go higher,
most go down.

The sales of the pest few days are quite significant.
No one can malfo a mistake in purchasing Real Estate
at present prices. It cannot be lower ; It is soon to
be higher. Many owners who hare been very anx-
ious to sell are holding on for better prices, which
they are sure to get. Bents are going up because
some 500 new families have come into the city within
six months, and landlords have only to Mk more rent
and they can get it.

H. P. HOADLEY,
Heal Estate Dealer.

fe26 1 Hoadley Building.
TO RENT,corner Whaley avenue and Orchard street.

STORE, stand for a grocery store. Houses .to
rent, all over the city. Inquire of

fe22 tf JACOB HELLER,
1 TALK BUTLKINO.

TO RENT,
The snit of offices over our banking house,

oorner of Chapel and Orange streets. A eatis-I'i- g

factory party can obtain a lease for a term of
years. Apply on the premises.

FOR RENT.
THE baeement &nd attic brick

honae, oorner of College mud Grove .streets,
with all the modern improvements : house in

perfect repair. ALFRED WALKER, ,

mtz so urang Btrees, or j.a jpiiege wrreea.

FOR SALE.
The line residence of the late Samuel RasselL

oorner of Parle and George BtreetSjOnly five
minutes' walk from tne poeunnoe xne noose
and modern style, with all tbto oonvenienees

nauallj found in a strictly first clam house. Lot 169
xeet on rmrm street, xu lees on ueorgs screes, run-nin- fl

through to Spruce street. The srrounda are'
stocked with trees and vines, bearing the choicest va-
rieties of fruit in great abundance. The house with
75 feet on Park street running through to Spruce
street, including barn, will be sold separate if de-
sired. Apply to E. BLACK-MA- .

nig 174 York St., cor. Chapel St., New Haven.

FOR KENT.
THE four story brick block Bouse No. 163

Temple street, heated by steam, for rent at $38
per month. H. H. BUNNELL,

no unapei oirees.
THrfttrnaTllAflfi TteAidATiAA for

OWING to a contemplated change in business
I 3 location the ensuing fall, I offer my residence,
la1 jjj corner of East Grand and Ferry streets, for

sale. This is by far the finest place In Fair Haven,
Lot 131x330 feet, well stocked with every variety of
fruit in bearing condition. House built of founda-
tion stone, contains ten rooms, all heated by steam ;
also gas and water, stationary range and wash tuba.
Large barn and carriage house ; aocommodations for
five horses ; gas and water ; room for man. Large
hennery and garden. Parties meaning business can
apply on the premises.

myai tx jmmjimiua. w. bajujwxl
' For Sale or to Let,
THE modern built three story Basement and

Attic Brick House, with dining room extension'
No. 84 Trumbull street, t wo doors from Hill- -

Louae avenue. Apply to
GEORGE W. STAPLES, 20 Hoadley Building.

fe21 MWStf or 86 TrumbuU Street.

JOSEPH SONNENBERG,
Rear.1 Kstatte sad Exchange Broker,

338 CHAPEL STREET.
kinds of American, Spanish and EuropeanALL bought and sold.

Highest prices paid for mutilated currency, old
oin and silver coin.

JOSEPH SONNENBEKG,
oM - 238 Chapel Street.

B. H. JOHNSON,
Real Estato and Loan Agent

Office, 487 State Street." -
FOR SALE.

A Nice House and large Ixt on Eld street at
a bargain.

Good Cottage House on Dwightstreet at much
an It la worth.

A line nlaoe in Sair Haven and several other places
for sale very low. "

Seine good Shore Property in East Haven and Braa- -

Fot Sale or Bent Farms.
A very desirable Farm of TO acres In Bouthington

will be sold tow to oloee an estate.
A list of good Farina In other desirable locations.
Good rente In St, John and Greene streets, Fsir Ha-

ven, and other narta of the city.
Wanted, $3,000 to $4,000 on good first mortgage ss--

TO BENT.
A PE8IRABI.lt Furnished Boom will bo

rented to one or two gentlemen. Call at
t,"i a ELM STREET, 4

my 13 Oorner Orange.

HINMAN'S
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

63 Church Street,
OPPOSITE PO8T0ITICB.

Money Loaned on Real Estate.
Houses and Lota in all parts of the city for sale and

Rent, Bents and Interest money collected.
CHOICE WAUKU FRONTS. - '

Bavia Rook Shore Property, 1,000 Froat
Veet oa Beaela Street.

The moat desirable on the shore, a beautiful grove
upon a portion of it. Fine water will be supplied
from the Artesian well to all purchasers, n-- g thai
nartioular location very desirable.

. geaihers Cottages Fsr Stoat."
Fire Insurants Pollciea written in allnrst-- i Ism rmm

'noates
ap30 3XJNG HINMAK, Agta

For Sale at a Bargain,' Vtnt-ela- ss Hoaw, wilk
Irnprov.mtiBta, good lot with barn, sitnatsd
on fine avenue, fronting on two streets, can be

seen at any time. For particulars, call at Boom Ho. 8,
Hoadley Building, aS Church street.

lUStf L. F1. COMITOCK.
FOB SALE.

SKW AND COMMODIOUS HOUSE est
man svenue. handsomely fittsd withmod- -

am eoavenleaees, and most plssssntly lonstnil
e sold st a exeat barcaiii.- - Ixunureat

myUdtf - THIS OFFICE.

District of Mew Haven ss. lrobats Court,) 'March 3d, 1881. -

of F. H. OUKMrNS BKOTHBE, of NewESTATE in said district, insolvent debtors.
The Court of Probate for the District of New Haven

hath limited and allowed three months from the date
hereof for the creditors of said estate, represented
insolvent, in which to exhibit their claim, thereto ;
and has appointed Julius Twiss and Henry C.
Long, both- of Raid New Haven, commission-
ers to reoeive and examine said elalaas; and
has ordered that said commissioners meet at the of-
fice of said Twiss, No. 69 Church St., in said New Ha-

ven, on the 3d day of May, 1881, and on the 3d day
of June, 1X81, at o'clock In the forenoon of each of
said days, fur the purpose of attending on the buai-ne- as

of aald appointment.
. Certified from record,

SAMUEL A. TORS, Judge." AH persons indebted to said ostaf are requested to
make Immediate payment to

mhS St CHARLKS B. MATTHEWMAN, Trustee.

Strictly Prime '
rAXTLT BCTTtB In quarter tuba of about 2s lbs.

du""1'. B. X. HAIX 4 SON.

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

GARFIELD'S APPOINTMENTS.

The Members of the VNew

Administration.

SATISFACTION WITH THE SELRCTICNS,

General Exodus of In--1

auguration Visitors.

ORGANIZATION OF THE SENATE.

Democrats Dividing up the
Committee Honors.

THE NATIONAL CAPITA!,
The Hew Cabinet A. GeaeraUy Satia- -

faetary Selection All Parties Pleased
With the Appointments Departure of

Hayes The Democrats
Reorganizing tile Senate The Dlstrl
bntlon of Committee Honors President
Garfteld at Church Other Blatters.
Washtnotok, March 6. The whole Cabi

net was unanimously confirmed yesterday,
It is stated that the question of referring the
names to committees was discussed at some

length in executive session, but met with so
little support that there was not even

gle objection which would have carried the
matter over for a day and the subject was

dropped without a ' vote, whereupon each
nomination was in turn unanimously con
firmed. The Cabinet is, therefore, as fol-

lows : Secretary of State,
' James 6. Blaine,

of Maine ; Secretary of the Treasury, "Wil

liam Wmdom, Minnesota ; Secretary of the
Interior, Samuel J. Kirkwood, Iowa ; Secre

tary of War,. Robert T. Lincoln, Illinois ;

Secretary of the Navy, William H. Hunt,
Louisiana ; Postmaster General, Thomas L.
James, New York; Attorney General,
Wayne McVeach, Pennsylvania. The Cabi
net gives general satisfaction to the party
leaders. Mr. Coniliug, General Logan, Mr.
Blaine, Mr. Edmunds and others, all the real
leaders of the party, are content, and will be
found to give the new administration a com-

plete and hearty support. They will help
President Garfield with their counsel and
with their support in both houses. They not
only believe in the policy he has indicated,
but they are satisfied with the Cabinet he
has selectedand all rumors and reports . to
the contrary are false. . .

A sDecial Cabinet session convened at one
o'clock. There were present Secretaries
Evarts, Goff, Bamsey, Schurz,' Postmaster
General Maynard, Attorney General Devens
and Acting Secretary of the Treasury French.
President Garfield informed the Cabinet that
he would probably send to the Senate about
three o clock a list of nominations comprising
these of his Cabinet. In making the an
nouncement the President spoke very feel-
ingly, assuring the gentlemen present that it
caused him sincere regret to part with their
valuable services. Keferrlne to tneir respect
ive resignations which have all been tender-
ed the President hoped that each one would
do him the service of remaining in his posi-
tion until his successor should qualify, which
would probably be several days. After some
further remarks on this subject, the Presi
dent inquired after the business of the sever-
al departments in a general way. The only
matter of importance wmcn was Drougnt to
the attention of the meeting was presented
by Acting Secretary French, being the re-

quest of the national banks recently received
at the Treasury department that they may be
allowed to redeposit the bonds withdrawn
and take out of the Treasury the legal tenders
deposited for the retirement of the circula-
tion. - The subject was discussed to some ex-

tent without conclusion.
An attempt will be made by the committee

appointed by the Democratic caucus yester-
day to arrange committees so their reorgan-
ization can be moved early in the week.
The object of the committee will be to fill
the places formerly occupied by outgoing
Senators with new members of the body.
As there is a large increase in the number of
Republican Senators their representation up
on the committees will be proportionately in-

creased. Bates of about 5 to 4 will be en-

deavored to be maintained It is on the
books to make Judge Davis, of Illinois,
chairman of the Judiciary committee, the
post formerly occupied by Thur-ma- n.

Senator Bayard, of Delaware, is next
in order for promotion, but he thinks Sena-
tor Davis, who, while preserving his inde-

pendence, has generally acted with the Dem-
ocrats, should have it. Bayard is chairman
of the Finance committee. Garland, of Ar-

kansas, is next in the line of promotion af
ter Bayard on tne Judiciary committee, ana
thinks he should be made chairman if
Bayard steps out of the way.- - According to
the rules which have invariably guided
the Senate in such matters, Garland's claim
is considered as good, but as a question of
policy a majority of the Democrats believe
that Judge Davis should be given the place.
There is a controversy for two places on the
Finance committee, made vacant by the ex--

of the terms of Kernan and Wallace,?iration has heretofore held the balance of
power in the committee between the free
tradetendencies of the majority and the pro
tectionist belief of the minority. J.t was im
possible for any movement in the direction
of open tree traae to De maae wniie Wallace
was there. It is suggested that McPherson,
of New Jersey, who is an experienced busi-
ness man and a sound financier, should be
given a place on this committee. The general
Opinion prevails among the Republican Sen-
ators that the Democrats will hasten the

of the committees and get away
as soon as possible. By delaying until March
18th they lose their majority. The .Democratic
Senators are Deserved on this subject. Out-
side opinion limits the session to a week.

The immense crowd of people, wno this
morning were attracted by curiosity rather
than devout spirit to the Vermont avenue
Christian church, were not disappointed.
At first, however, it seemed certain that
their attendance was in vain. The hour of
10 had come and throngs of people had not
only filled the church, but extended outside
into the street and then down to the corner
below. Those outside were beginning to
move .away, and those in the edifice were
wishing that they were outside, when a car-
riage drove quickly up the street. It con-
tained the President, his wife and mother
and Mrs. Rockwell, his sister in-la-

The services had begun when the party
made their way through the crowd up
the steps to the church and took seats in
their regular pew, which is situated near the
pulpit. Their passage up the aisle naturally,
attracted universal attention, but on the
whole there was little disturbance. "'I guess
the President overslept himBelf this morn-

ing," said a lady near, the reporter, "just
like anybody else." Little or no interruption
to the opening services was occasioded, ' and
when these were concluded Chaplain Mullins,
U. 8. A., preached from the third verse of
Jude, his theme being the faith of the Disci-

ples. The President proved an attentive
listener to the sermon, which contained no
allusion to the inauguration or new
administration. Several times, however, a
close observer could have seen that the
President's mind was - not altogether
upon the sermon, for he seemed to be deep
in thought. After the sermon Rev. Dr. Hins-
dale of fctiram College,' of which President
Garfield was once president, prayed, and then
Bev. F. D. Power, the pastor, pronounced
the benediction. The President and hia wife
received many congratulations before they
left the church.

The new Cabinet was the subject of general
conversation among the people to-da- Prob-
ably no aimilai- - action on7' the part of any
President ever gave more satisfaction. The
appointments of Blaine and Windom cause
the least surprise, and that of James is al-

most universally received - with approval.
Those who object to the choice of the Secre-
tary of War are those who had1 selected an-

other for the position, bnt Lincoln's friends
expect a model administration of that office.
The friends of Governor Foster express dis-

appointment in hia some Cabi-
net appointment. .

It has not been definitely settled when the
new Cabinet will be sworn. It may be done
to morrow. It is understood that a consulta-
tion between the President and Secretary
Blaine will be held when the
matter will be definitely settled. The mem-
bers of the Cabinet will take the oath of
office in the Cabinet room at the Executive
Mansion. - The oath of office will probably
be administered by Chief Justice Waite,
though this ceremony is often performed
by the chief justice of the District Supreme
Court. ' After taking the oath the Cabinet
ministers will proceed to their respective de-

partments, where they will be received by
the first assistant, or the--. chief i clerk,
where there are ' no assistants, :"as in
the case of the War and Navy depart
mento and the department of justice, who j

will introduce the heads of bureaus and the
principal Clerks. After the ceremony is over I

W a aiium v -

A SITUATION by an estimable' American ladyone who can fill any position of trust in a busi-ness house. Address for one week,ma7 St- - "X. Y. Z ." thla ofllca.

WAHTEn
A YOUNG MAN about nineteen years of age. whocan keep a double-entr- y est of books. Addressin own handwriting, with reference and salaryma7 8t P. O. DRAWER 88.

WANTED.
A SINGLE man to take care of a ward in the Hos-

pital ; one having experience with ths sick pre-ferred. Good reference required. Apply to
mh4tf . SOPERIN rF.NDPKT

TV a- A.i a. aa,BT two adnlt persons, a Tenement of four or Avein a oentral location, and must bars allmodern improvements. Address
mh 3t 8. T. V., 2Gd CHAPEL STREET.

A PAINTER, who is accustomed to plain stripingand can do it rapidly. Must be a strictly tem-
perate man. Address

mht at x. Y. Z., Courier Office.

WANTED.
A GENTLEMAN with $1,200 can secure a reliable,

safe, light, cash business, yielding a yearly in-
come of about $3,000, Everything first-clas- Addressmht t CYBU8 COOPER, New Haven P. O

"vv a xmnxT
A RELIABLE party to handle Dr. Richard's SkirtHoB Supporters in svery city South andwest. Alao lady agents everywhere. (Send for cir-

culars.) BO8TON SUPPORIEB CO .mh 6t 28 Winter Stroor x.
TV" A VTrn . . . .Mav Int. a mwul n. '1- wuuuij iwHBa upperI, for gentleman and wife. Add;r. u. box 7i- -
WAVTUn

From Mav lf . 11 '1 . , .
-1 - Diugw or oioca riousswun all modern conveniences, within fifteen

r"; u. ,uii'

Corset Ironers or Pressers

WANTED.

Apply at MAYER, STROUSE & CK.'S,

mSt 41 Court Street.

WANTED, ;

BT a young man of first-clas- s ability, a position as
cashier, collector or bank messenger, or in soma

store or office. Addren c. W. PERKINS.
n3 t New Haven. Conn.

furniabed rooms with board, centrallytTWO with conveniences, for a gentleman
T.t-th- k miiut lw, a.Kldress w. w.m tf This Office.

WANTED,RESPONSIBLE party wants two to fourtA in the vicinity of Olive, Court and
streets, with or without board, or enlt.

able for housekeeping. Address ,
mnj tr MAN UfACfUBEH, this office

"
WANTED.

AGENT8 to sell Spring Beds snd other articles
: good Day to good men : ref er--

snoes required. Inquire at
man U 69 CENTER STREET,

Foot Lathe Wanted,GOOD second-han- d one. Address, witk descrlp-t-
tion and price, p. o. DRAWER as.

f26 tf

WANTED,PROTESTANT woman to cook and to assist In
the ironing in a private family in Waterburv :

good references required. Apply to
Library Rooms,la Orange street.

L. B. Bartholomew.
fe34

WANTED.
A SITUATION, by a competent lady, as nurse

for sn Invalid. Would be willing to travel
south or to foreign countries. Is used to sea voyages.

fcM tf F. L.. at this office.

HOUSE WANTED.
WANTED, a house containing seven or eight

rooms, without basement Centrally located.
Rent not to exceed 400. Address

fe22 tf HOUSE, this office.
WANTEI1.

EXPERIENCED Shirt Cutters and Shirt Ironers.
ELM CITY SHIRT CO.,

Jas tf Cor. State and Court sts.
GAUDEFROY'S

EJIPlLOYJWEiXT OFFICE.
PRIVATE families, boarding houses, hotels snd

can be supplied with help of differ- -
ent nationalities. Great attention is paid by the pro-
prietor of the establishment in the choice of girls and
women before sending them to fill a situation. Coon
try calls of amy distance are promptly attended to.

kj$ urange street, near urown street.
nil OAUDEFBOY.

WANTED
TO bay, a lot of second-han- d Furniture

Highest cash Drioe cald Orders by mal
promptly attended to, at

S. W. Searle,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,

Ho. 5 Conn. Savings Bank Building,o SI CUITKOH BTRFET.

nrascmtnls.

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.
JOHN N. NEAR Lessee and Manager.

Monday and Tuesday, March 7 and 8,
HEKRT tft CO.S

FIFTH AVENUE OPERA CO.
in the great Comic Opera

OLIVETTE!
Which has taken the country by storm, and is pock-
ing the houses in Boston, PhxIsADElphja, New Yobk.
Chicago, and in fact all the principal cities in the
country.
The only genuine success since Pinafore

Its Catching Ants Hav Caught the People.
IT IS 1RRESI8TIBLE. YOU MUST SEE IT.

Admission 35 and 60c. Reserved Seats 75c and $1.
For sale at Loo mis' Saturday. mh4 4t

CAI1LIS OPERA HOUSE.
Tuesday and Wednesday, March 8 and 9
Grand Matinee Wednesday Afternoon at

2 o'clock.
The list New York, Chicago and Boston Success,

Mr. HARTLEY CAMPBELL'S
Author of My Partner, The Galley Slave, Fairfax, fee,

New Irish Play, entitled
MY GERAXDINE !

Which will be produced with the original New York
scenery furnished by Voegtlin, and by a company of
unsurpassed excellence. Including J. Newton Uott-hol- d,

Frank O. Cotter, John Jack, "Wm. J. Sc.nlan, C.
A. McManus, W. W. Maurice, E. A. White, Mies Lou-
ise Muldener, Miss Emily Baker, Emma S. Ktrritt,
Madge Butler, Little May, Ac. , under the immediate
supervision of the author. The Silent Woman's Sin I

The Eviction in the Snow 1 Out of House and Home I

The Great Change Scene I The Poor Hunchback The
Ruins of Gray Nun Abbey.

Seats now on sals at Loomis' Temple. Admission,
25, 60 and 75c Reserved Seats, 50c extra. ma7 3t

The Veteran Firemen's Association
OF NEW HAVEN

wru. orva THZXS,

First GranrJ Promenade Concert and Ball

At Music Hall,
Thursday Even'gr, March IO, 1881

Music by the Old Gents Band.
HEN THOMAS, Leader.

W. W. SMITH, Prompter.
Tickets, admittina eentleman and ladies, f 1. For

sale at Ellery Camp's store, 848 Chapel street. Blue
Store, 112 Churcn strew, ana st u. jkl Joomis' ana
Peck Sperry's music stores.

Concert commences at 8 p. m. Dancing at 9.
ma7 4t

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.
J0H3 N. HEAJEt LESSEE AND MANAGER.

Friday and Satnrday,March 1 1 & 12.
Matinee Satsurdaw af t30.

The Play" that Haverly offered f40,000 for 1 '

MEADE & MACJINXEY'S
Selected company In the moat success?oi drama of the

aay, enuura

DEACON CBANKETT,
A New England Idyl,

By John Habberton, Esq., author of Helen's Babies.
BEN MAGIXLEY as the DEACON.

The play and actors receiving evsrywhereHhe most

Admission. SB and 60c Reserved Seats, Wo and (1.
Matinee, 35. and 50c. Reserved Seats, 6 and i6c

ma7 6t

PECK'S GHANA OPEBA HOUSE.

J. H. HAVERLY'8 COMEDY TRIUMPH t

A POSITIVE NEW YORK SUCCESS !

Wednesday. March 9th.
ONE NIGHT ONLY!

Haverly'a Original and Only

Widot? Bedott
COMEDY COMPANY !

Dramatlaed by Petroleum Nasby, and introducing
America's famous Comedian, Mr. CHAS. B. BISHOP,
as the laUnitabla Widow, supported by. the
Orifrlnal Company of New York Artists.

Prioes as usual. Seata now on sale at Loomls' Musio
Store. mb.5 t

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.
JOHN V. NEAR... Xassee and Managsr.

Wednesday Eyening, March 9,

Ford's English Comic Opera Company
rjr

nr.ivviTTIC. trie laeeHi isi Paris.
LoLIVETTE, tUm neean ia Ixindon.

OLIVETTES, taosaccess w awr..
OLIVKTTE, the success In

tne saeeess la Washington.
OLIVETTE, the success ia Chicago.
Splendid Oast, Brilliant Costumes, Sparkling Moalo.

and aU the aooaaaaries far a finished production.

Admission 85c. snd SCe. Reserved eeita TSo. and 1.
w tmla at Ixximia'. Monday. mht at

R. P. H. REHXY gives instruction Thursday ofM eaon weea, a mi. . .. .
For further particular, apply at torn rtau xnuraoays
from 10 a m. to 10 p. m. Jail tf

A Delicious Article.
BOBBINS' Truffled Whole

Boned Chicken, at
tOIW.BT XBQsOasITO

C&rpcxrtcx

844 and 246 Chapel Street.

413 State Street, Corner Court.

Sweet Repose,having wonderful snocess wr"1AM The reason why I - f. 7lJ!??tZl
price is because I manufacf-- - J5L1

areTow1 tnoti?LZt?Z ' therefore it matters little
now J 6SxPBe of m" Bonds, as long

"ig,et,-oas- h for them. Eight Sweet Repose Ci--?
--ur 25 cents. By riving the above number of cl-

ears for so low a price induces the consumer to come
and buy their cigars of me, and by so doing they save
60 per cent. I warrant every cigar Havana filled and
guarantee satisfaction to everybody. Price $3.00 perhundred,

A. NEPEL., Manufacturer,
ml tf 419 State St., uuCourt.

V'.T. Hatch & Sons,
Bankers and Brokers,

Dealers in United States Securi-
ties, Commercial Paper, For-

eign Exchange, &c,
14 NASSAU ST., NEW YORK,

Have opened a Branch Omoe at

No. 286 Chapel Street,
Buy and sell for mA or on margin all securities dealt
in at the New York Stock Exchange, on commission
at the lowest rates permitted by the Exchange,vis:

one per cent, upon Government, and
th of one per cent, npon other Securities.
Interest allowed upon deposits subject to check

without notion.
Speciatl Attemtian pskid to orders tor ixavestment
Our offices sre connected by PRIVATE WIREWhich will enable na to have wntmumiM rrportjt of

the marketa, execute orders promptly, or give any de-
sired information to our customers without any ex-
pense to them.

WALTER T. HATCH, 1 Members of the
NATH'L W. T. HATCH, - New York
HENRY P. HATCH, j Stock Exchange,

fel It

New Haven Glass and Crockery Store,

No. 510 State Street,
Opposite Grand.

John O'Gorman,
DEALEB Ilf

Crockery, Glass, Wooden
and Tin Wares,

Stove Hollow Ware, Table Cutlery, Mated Ware,
Lamps and Fixtures, Best Quality Kerosene Oil, wa-
ter white, 150 Are test. All goods warranted as repre-
sented, and sold st bottom prices for cash. mal

CASH DOES THE BUSINESS!

FRESH country Turkeys, full dressed, 30c lb.
country Chickens, full dressed, 18o lb.

Delaware Sweet Potatoes, kiln dried, 35c peck.
Large Florida Oranges, 35o per dos.
Large Valencia Oranges, 25c per doz.
The largest bar of nice Laundry Soap for So in the

city. Try it.
The finest Golden Syrup you ever saw for 40o per

gall. Try it : it will suit you.
Best N. O. Molasses, 65c per galL
Best Porto Rico Molasses, 60c per gall.
Good Porto Rico Molass, s, 36c per gall.
All goods warranted as represented.

. 91. Welch & Son,
Nog. 28 and 30 Congress Avenue.

P. S. Ws shall continue closing our store at 8 p.m.,
Mondays and Saturdays excepted, until May L m3

New Crop Molasses.

We have now landing at Liongr
Wharf from schooner Lillian May
a cargo of Fancy Ponce Molasses.

E. G. Stoddard & Go.
mh3

SHAD! SHAD!
Native Smelt, Bass, Hali

but, Escallops, Mackerel,
afee, &c. . .

A. FOOTE & CO.,
353 STATE STREET.

mht

UBBETT08
FOR THE OPERAS OF

Lucia Di Lammermoor
,. - AND '.
FRADIAVOLO.

The Standard Edition, -

with the English and Italian words and Music of the
principal nolo i arcs, worm preserving.

GERMAN FAVORS,
IN VARIETY, AT ' "i

No. 1G3 Chapel Street,
Under the Elliott House,

Opposite the Operm Ilosue.
PECK SPEBBY.

mhl
'Marerarita Cisrars.

NSW lot received this day. Can snit customers
light colors. These Cigars are made

for us at Key West and are the best low priced cigarin market. Over 100,000 sold by us during the past
isumu imm.ii., ro ib s. rryi box DI liar.

a7 KDW. K. HALL SON

For the Best Teas and Coffees

GO TO DAWSON'S !

XT sens the Best Goods to be found
1 1 and at prices , i low as the best quality at goodscan be sold.

Dawson, Agent.
t!i State Street, aoxt door to oatrauaco

' ' MasUssnt Hsaav
- sahS .

(CI. rin per day at home. Samples worth (5 free.t3 10 ZU Address Stlnson a Co., Portland, Maine.

: - Perfect Comfort Guaranteed
TO ALL WH WEAR

The " Eigrhmle Patent Shirt."
The Best la the World.: ' Only to be bad In this city of .. i

T.P.Merwln,SOL.B XOKBIT FOR SEW HAVE!,
OAeo (at reaMoaee) Is. 8 Cellafs Stroet.

Postal Orders promptly tilled. ma3

: Family Soap S " :
fsT boxes of SO and 40 pounds each. . This soap

made under our own brand by one of tne
makers in ths eountry. and is equal to any
the prios is vary low. r . S. BALL SON
. ml .

Pretzels.
jlRESB Moravian Protasis.

a. Tresh Potato Chips.
021 GILBXBT THOMPSON.

fsUtf

1,000 Pounds Poultry Re-
ceived this Morning.

Turkey, Chickens, Oeese and Dneks at a reasona-
ble figure. Porter House Steak 16o, Loin 16o, Prime
Roast 16c, Bound 12c. Extra fine tomatoes 10c for
3 lb can. Corn 8o, nice Salmon 16c A very nice lot
of Canned Goods at a low price.

Li. Schonberer'g,Xos. 1,2 and 3 Central Market

Brussels Carpets

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETS,

At the lowest possible prices.

H. W. Foster,
72 ORANGE STREET

stf

DIAMONDS. .

Our selections are made with the
greatest care.partlcularly avoiding:
the faulty and imperfect stones,
which are so frequently offered to
inexperienced buyers. Diamond
mounting executed on the premis-
es. We can at all times show a
large stock of setting's only, ready
to receive stones of different sizes.

BENJAMIN & FORD,
jais s Diamond Merchants.

241 AND 243 STATE ST.,
DEALERS IN

, ifJ

V
1.tV8J

issasseV

' TRADE SUtRIC.

Paints and Oils, --

Tarnishes
Brushes,

. Glass, ...... -

Chemicals,
Mannfacturers' Supplies,

Etc., Etc.
mylOs

MID-WINT- ER STYLES
IN

CHOICE MILLINERY,

flMSh, Felt, Far and Beaver Hats.
MaDy'elegant goods in these and In Trimmings that

would make desirable , .

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
As ehoioetFEATHERS, FLOWERS," are always
aahionable and ever desirable, and are always sp-
reelated by ladles.

Also LADIKS' DRESS CAPS AND 0HTT,TRKK'8
BONNETS that would be serviceable-presents-. .

Miss M. E. J. Byrnes,
121 ORABGE STREET.'

BlS a - CORNER COURT.

VARNISHES, OILS; ETC.
A fall line of Varnishes, Leads,
Oils, Painters' Materials, &c ,

AIho tiooer8 Slate Lianid.
Fir8t-CI- as Goods and LowPrices
.... booth & Laws,

Varnish Manufacturers i Paint Dealers
Cor. Water amd Ollwe Sts

1st Via Hick Glswa Card Pantos, at only
' Oh Donar Per Dnss, at

BEERS' NATIOMftL GiULERY,.... --

S43 Chapel Street.
Xxtre Fins Card Photos, only Two ttollars par d:- -

sa. Ollt Bordered Cabinets at aqnally low tin loss. -

On natrons has the advantages at she ansst Oal-lar- r,

ths largest light, sad the neat Photographs made
pA sifcoat oas-aa- lf tMs prices required at other
tstablishxAsnts, and wa have the satisfaction or amng

large business, and always pleavains; rar pat- -
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JaiiriiaK fa.3 ararprProbate Court Notes.
On Saturday, before Judge York, there

Monday Maralng, March 7. 1881. VEBfflLYE & COJnwstorif( iC2M Fare $1, Including Berth.RSIroyal issffitjS

y?F"

Moquette, Body JBrussels, Tapestry
Oilcloth, &c Our stock comprises all

Depftt fbr all good of W. fc J. SIshum, Sew

ROBT. N.
fe24

Ha (3). n
Ladies' Gossamer Cloaks, -
CJen ta Gossamer Coats, -

The cbeaoest thev nave ever been
ine them. Also a fall line of Rubber

BANKERS, ;

Nos. 16 and 18 Nassau Street,
t NEW YORK.

TTV and sail en eoanmlasSAn. for cash or OB BoasV

gin, all securities aeon in at urn aew iwsswis
All issues of Gorernmsnt Bonds boogn and aold at
arket rates, free of oommlaslon. and on hand for

immediate delivery.
SPECIAL, ATTKNTIOjr GIVBM TO

EXCHAirSBl OF BORDS IS WAHBrV
TOR FOR ACCOtTST OB BASKS.

J30 -
.

BASTKIXG HOUSE
'' " ' - OF

HENRY CLEWS & CO.;
18 New Street, IV. Y .

NEXT DOOa TO THE STOCK EXCHANGE.

bought and sold strictly onSECURITIES as long as required, on favora-
ble terms and on a moderate marsrin. Denoaita pay
able on demand received. Four per oent. Interest j

allowed on daily balances. Membnra of the New xork
Stock Exchanga. Ill 3taw im

F1KST-CLA- S8 STUCK PHIV1LEOK8
HENRY 0. CROSS.

18 Kew Street, New York.
raosunaa, saerenants jszonange,firnnin Rtrnftt. Baltimore. Md.

128 Washington Street, Chioago, IU.
Bafara In N.w VnrV tn Hnn nnmill Base. F. B. Wal

lace A Oo., Van Shalok A Co.. W. K. Sontter st Co. and
New York Stock Exchange generally. Pamphlet and
quotations sent to any srtnrtws oeu eooiy

r. p. Bmxreu,DENTIST.
Glebe Building, Cor. Church nd Chap- - I

t oi.reoia.
MODERATE PRICES.
Boy Wanted, with good rafer--

Gkodyear Rubber Stores,
1 3 Charch Street, cor. Center, opp. P. O.
03 Orange Street, Palladium Building.

mhi F. C TTJTTTiE, Proprietor.'

ORGlJfflETTE !

TSfi insniMmi amsm usmifiiii n lie wor o.

ETPlftvs Bvfirvthinc. sacred. Beonlax and DODnlar.
a nhilrl mm nlav it Dnrahilitv cmaranteed.- : -- .x- . . . - ,
dollars to tnres tnousana aoliars. IX you wish
foe the HOLEDAY8, you should order at once
from. Goods held for delivery at any time.'

Connecticut Orgninette Agency,a 11' 11 N ii No. 490 State Street, New Haven,an d&w

The Sensation of the Season !

Overwhelming Success
L. ROTHCHILD & BROTHER'S

GRAM) TRIUMPH OVER ALL COMPETITORS !

The Combined Verdict of the People is, Buy Your

Oil Clot lis, Winclow Shades,

At the Elm City Carpet Warerooms

Best Styles ! Largest Assortment ! Lowest Prices !

Carpet Department.
The New Feature at our Wsrerooms is meeting with

and is pronounced by all who have examined the Styles
SDOwn m sue city, j? not puxumsse 011m you nave

Wall Paper
In this Department we can show over Two Thousand Different Styles, from a Brown Blank to a Gold

uxound or velvet, ana our pnoes, wmcn we give Deiow,

Window Shades, .Laces, and L.ace Curtains.
Everything pertaining to this Line, including Fixtures of all kinds, Cornices, Cornice Poles, eto.

LEBfOLEOI ! LENOLEVM!
The celebrated Cork Floor Covering, with borders ; also

NOTE THESE PRICES.
Carpets.

A good Ingrain Carpet, 25o yd
All wool Extra Ingrains, 60o yd
A splendid Tapestry Brussels, 75e yd
Best Lowell and Hartford, Extra Superfine, 90o yd
Bag Carpets, splendid quality, 40c yd
Hemp Carpets, large variety, 18c yd

- Competent Workmen
N. B. Take no notice what other dealers ssy about

warerooms and convince yourselves. Everything bough, of us is guaranteed as represented- - or money re-
funded. You will find everything Just as advertised and no humbug.

We have also a full line of Slstta, Mattings, Rugs, Druggets, Crumb Cloths, etc. To save
money call at the

Elm City Carpet Warerooms,
133, 135, 137 AND 139 GRAND STREET.

L. Rothchild & Bro.
Fair Haven and Westville Horse Eaiiroad pass the door. - Open evenings. mh3

New Tork, New Haven and Hart--
ford Ballroad.

j""--? OX and ofter Thursday, Deo. t, USO
Traina leafs Kew Eavsn, ss follows : i,

ISjjTjntW TaSK-Sipr-ass trsJns a :!, --WS.
San a. bl, nont :, ana v. m. xne
a. B. crala sSnea aa Mirord.

WASHISOTON NIGHT EXPKKSS, via Harlem BJv--
ar BrancA, 11:40 n. m., 0Uf, oops as rirHigepow,
BQSl. ..ml SBQ

AOOOMMODATION TBAINS at 6:3S tf V (tlrlstnfD
runs to Bridgeport without stopping, utsneo ae
aomraedatloa to N.w York), (:30 a. m. ac1. veaniu-datla- m

ts nantk Xonralk, thence express to 7sw
Tork, stopptng at Stamford, Greenwich, aa'4
New ttoehelle Junction 8:30 a. m., 13K1S
nean, a: and I;a p. m. Train for Bridgeport at

: p. m. dally. Sunday evening train for New
Tork will leave at Atlfi p. ax, arriving at Grand
Central retiat mX . w.

rO HARTFORD, MIDDLETOWN, KEW BRITAIN,
Axorass' izlf a. m. for Boston via Spring-field, atoppfaf at Meriden and Hartford
SHW a. bl. dally for Hartford, stopping a -

inis train goes rrom rsart-Bost-

ford to via WlUlmantie and Putnam.,
sdatloa at tn. for ffortnf- -

al4 1. Ixprass at 10:98 a. m. for Mert.lel', Berlin,Nw Britain, Middletown. Hartford and Spring-ne- ld
: 10:48 a. an., aoeom. to Meriden only. Ex-

press, 1:01 p. m. for Springfield, stops at Uanford
and Meriden only. Accommodation 8:90 p. n.to Springaeld. Aoeommodation' at S:3S p. m. for
Hartford, aomioila for New Britain and Middla-tow-

Bxpreaa eVl p. m. for Boston, stopping a
Meriden and Hartford only. Aooom. 8:10 p. m
for Sprnutfleld.

FOB NEW LONDON, PBOvTDBITCK. NORWICH.
BOSTON and the East. Express tfadna st 1
midnight and 8:18 p. m. This train stops at 8aybrook only. Aoeommodation trains at 8:08, 10:
a. m., p. m., (Special to Conn. River, atopv

ttreight with p.sssuger oar. New Haven to Reel
don, stopping at all stations.)

Daily. E. M. BEED, Vlos PrsaideBt.
49

New Haren and Derby Railroad.
Train Arrangement Com

mencing: Dec. 1, 18SO.
: '-

- tEAYK NEW HAVEN, -- '" --

At 7:18 and 1W a. m., 1:00, S:S0 and 8:30 p. m.
LEAVE ANSONIA, . ... ..

At 8:11, :00 and 11:48 a. m., 3:10 and 7J8 p. m,
Conneotlonx are mada at Anaonia with iimiii.strains of the Nsugatuck railroad, and at New Havsa

vnsu vns principal trains or otber roads oenternas
tbera. E. S. QtnSTARD. Suva.

New Haven, Nov. aa, 1889.

Boston aft New Tork Air Line R.Ron aad after MONDAY. Nov. 29. 18B0.trg4 -

will run aa follows :
etOO a m. train for WiUimantlc

f8:06 a m. Train for Wllllmantlo connects a
wuinnantlo with trains of the N. Y. and

N. K, aad N. L. N. railroads, arriving in Boston
at 1:1 p. m.. Providence 12:25, Worcester 12:21
P. m.. and Norwioh at 10:50 a m.

10:48 a m. Train for WlUlmantie. oonnectlng at Wlut
maati. with N. Y. and N. K. and New Londoa
Northern Bailroada

0:05 p. m. Train for WUllmantie, connecting atWlllt--
maciuo wiui rew xionaon samero a. it, saw
Norwioh and New London.

Trains loav? Turnerville for Colchester at fc4a a as.1
:00 and 7:48 p. m.

ajaav. uoioaaster lor inrnervuie at Kaa and llsa a
a., and 5:63 and 7:41 p. m.
lrains oonnect at Middletown with the Conneotlea

Vall.y Bail road for Saybrook and Hartford.
i. H. FRANKLIN,

n2 Superintendent.

New Haven and NorthamptonBallroad.
On and after Monday, May 3d, 1880

.Trains will leave New Haven at 7lu a. m.
tlOias a. m. aad6iO p. m. for Plalnvllle

New Hartford, Weetneld, Holyoke, Eaathamp- -

Northamnton and Williamsburg.
Trains will arrive from the above polnta at le

m., 1:86 p. m. and 8:16 p. m.
Cloao Connections.

At Plalnvllle with trains seat and st on Haw Tot
and New England BR.

At nne Meadow with Conn. Western BR.
At Westneld with Boston and Albany RR.
At Northampton with Conn. River RR.
For partloulara see small Tim. Tablea at tha ofBo.

and depots. EDWARD A. BAY.
General Ticket Agant,New Haven May . 1880. my28

Housatonic Railroad.
"NEW LINE I"

Through Cars Between Bridgeport
ana Albany.

Shortest. Quickest and CheapestItoute ror Albany, Troy, Sar-
atoga and the West.

PASSENGER TRAINS
Leave BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TROY, SARATO

GA ana the west, 10:30 a m. (upon arrival or
9:83 a m. train from New Haven) WITH
THBOHH CAR COR. ALBANY, arriv-
ing at 2:40 p. m. Arrives at Saratoga 8:20 p. m.
connecting at Albany with 3:10 p. m. Chioago
Express,, arriving la Chioago at 8:00 the next
B. m.

Leave BRIDGEPORT at 5:00 p. m. (oonnectlng with
km p. m. 'irain rrom Kew uaven) arnvusx ia111.... 3 . K i ..1. .

R.ETlJKA I!V t THROUGH CAR leaves Albany
at 6:40 a m., arriving in Bridgeport at rasa
noon. New Haven 1:10 p. m.

Through Ticket, sold and Baggage Checked at New
Haven Passenger Depot for Pitt i lipid and all Hons
atonic Stationa, North Adams, Albany, Troy aad. Ssrs
toga

H. D. AVTIKTT.T., Oeneral Ticket Agen.
L. b. TIIXSON, Superintendent,

Bridgeport, Conn., Nov 29 1880. jei
NAUGATTJCK RAHBOAD.

OOMMENCINO MAY 3, 1880. Trains oon- -
'nectlng with this road

LEAVE NEW HAVEN AT
;4S a m. oonnectlng at Ansonia with Milk Train for

waearoury ana winstea.
10:00 a m. THROUGH CAR for Waterbury, Watertown

and Winated.
p. m. connecting at Ansonia with Mixed Train
for Waterbury.

5:30 p. m. THROUGH CAR for Waterbury, Watertown
and Winated.

0:30 p. m. connecting at Ansonia with Special Train
tor Waterbury.

FOB NEW HAVEN, LEAVE WINSTSD AT
fcOO a m., 1:16 and 4:30 p. m.

WATERBURY,
M0, 7:10 and 10:20 a m., 2:31 and 8:30 p. m.

GEO. W. BEACH, Snpt

sSrHSTnTPC,i.ti.u;,
Daily Except Batarday.

. Leave New Haven from Starin'a Dook
Jal5!Eimt 10:15 P-- m. The JOHN H. 8TARIN,
Captain McAllater, every Sunday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day. Tha ERAS TUB CORNING, Captain Spoor, every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Returning, leave New York from Pier 18, foot of
Cortland street, at p. in., the 8TARIN every Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday, the CORNING every
Sunday, Tueeday and Thursday. The only Sunday
night boat from New York.

i are, with berth in cabin, $1 : with berth in state-
room, $1.50. Excursion tickets, $1.50.

i Fbxs Coach leaves the depot at 8:10 p. m. Leave
corner Church and Chapel streets every half hour
oommenolng 8:30 p. m.
1 Tlokets sold and baggage checked to Philadelphia

Passengers by Fair Haven and Westville cars oan
stop at Brewery street, only three blocks from tb.
boat

Tiaketa and Staterooms oan be purchased at McAl
Ister-- Warren's our up-to- office, at the Tontine
Hotel, and at SXW and 351 Chapel atreet.

Staterooms for Sunday night boat can be obtained
at W. A. Spaulding's drug store, 89 Church street.

jyje yv. n. Biiiiiirin.agens new naven.

NATIONAL LINE OF, STEAMSHIPS!
BETWEEN SJKW TORK, LIVERPOOL,

QUEENSTOWN AND LONDON DIRECT.
JkM Balling weekly from Pier 39, North Blver

XnisTaNew York. Are among the largest- steamehlpa
oruaslng the Atlantic Gahra rates, $60 to $70; Excur-
sion, $100 to SI 20, outward ; Steerage,- $26 ; Prepaid
Steerage Tickets, $28. "Being $2 lower than most
other Lines.'' Offloes, 69 and 73 Broadway, New York.

F. W. J. HUB8T, Manager.
Agenta at New Haven, BUNNELL A SCRANTON

W. FITZPATBIOK, A. MoALISTEB, GEORGE M
DOWNES;

Austin House,New Haven, Conn.
Having purchased and renovated

the Austin House in a thorough man-
ner, I am prepared to furniah good Table
Board at reasonable prices, and to rent
taooms with or without board : alao some

very nice suites of Booms for families, with hot and
oold water, steam, gas, Ac Transients always provi-
ded for. E. FREEMAN,

d8 tf Proprietor.

United States Hotel.
' 'OM BT7ROPEAIT PLAIT.

Booms for one peraon, from 60c to $1.60.
Booms for two persons, $1.60 to $3.0 ,

Elevator and all Modern Improvements
Cor. Fulton, Water and Pearl Sts., N.Y.

Jf. L, Traman, Proprietor.
TTKjr YOBX Elevated Railroad have a depot In
j.1 the hotel ; cars run every tnree minutes. Tim- -

to Grand Central Depot, 20 minutes. Restaurant
open from 6 a. sa. until van. aelOly

STKPHE1V M. TVIKB,

CAMtlAGE

HAIVUFACTURBR,
260 Elm and 59 Martin Sts.,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
din af

Cabinet. Makers' Tools
- FOB 8AXK,

CONrnSTTNO of Work Bench, Moulding Tools,
Screws. Vaueera. Mouldiuok Ac

For information,-oa- at . r ,
BU ; a OaNTKsttF BIS STAT. tnaaST "

LAST CHANCE
TO buy sleighs.

Have two only at very low prices.
Shall not have any more tlils.sea- -
son.

D. W. MORRILL,

IV. 223 State Street.
fe2

Horses Cured of Scratches I

Boer's Sorstahas Mixture. .

Ointment.
" - Condition Powders.

Horse I.lntmant, Ac
Or. I. Ferris, Druereist:

Bnonesanr to B. B. BUey,
fal fll and n$ State st foot of Ela.

was a hearing on objections made by soma of
the heirs, of the' lata Joseph Fairchild to the
probate of his will. It is set np that at the
time the will was made the deceased was not
in that condition of, health to give expression
to his real intent.

Littsf Psteati
Issued from the United States Patent Office for th

week ending March 1, 1881, for the State of
furnished us from the omoeof John &.

Earle, Solicitor of Patenta, Hew Haven, Conn.:
David M. Smyth. Hartford, assignor to Smyth Mfte.

Co., book sewing.
Joseph W. Johnson, Hew Britain, assignor to W.

U. GrlBcom. Matt ban Harbster and William Harbster,
doorbell.

Everett Horton, Hew Haven, assignor to w. n. Vlocx
Co., clock pendulum.

Warden H. Day, Bridgeport, assignor to Smith ft
Egge Mfg. Co.. sash cord fastener.

G. W. Coy, Mllford.asslgnor one-ha- lf to H. P. Frost,
and by mesne assignments to V. S. Telephone Co.,
circuit changesor district telephone systems.

. w. coy, Aiitrora, assignor two-tnir- u fames
Q. Smith and Charles EL BueU, telephone signalling
apparatus.

George H. Couch and Horace Glines, Bridgeport,
boot and shoe stretcher.

Charles A. Bailey, Cobalt, ooffln handle.
E. G. Adams, New Haven, assignor to Samuel Peck

fc Co.. bingo.
Nicholas Jenkins, new Haven, machine ror aresa- -

ing woods, stone, etc.
filcholas Jensens, new uaven, soiaenng sppaiwu.-Klcho-

Jenkins, Mew Haven, machinery for dresss
ing or shaping wood, stone, etc

Andrew N. Bragg, Pine Meadow, snap-hoo-

State News.

William Dailev. a member of the Boston
Iianoers, while on the return trip from New
Orleans, where the company had been visit-
ing, was accidentally killed at Centralia, HI.,
on Friday. He had a policy in. the Travel
ers', of Hartford, for $3,000. Ihe same
company had $300,000 of risks on the mem-
bers of the Lancers.

Keuben Hubbard, of Durham, when at
Middletown, Wednesday, March 2, made a
bet that drive his horse on the Val
ley railroad track to Hartford. He started,
but his horse became lodged in the nrst
bridge. He could not be safely extricated,
and finally was pushed off the bridge, failing
fifteen feet and breaking his back.

Orlando Bogue and wife of Old Saybrook
were sick with consumption during the past
fall and the present winter, and he went to
Colorado, where be has a sister, bdoui mree
wleks agp, hoping to regain his health. He
died soon after arriving, and his wife died
last Monday, having received intelligence of
his death only a day before.

The Great Advantages
Which constitute

"PALATABLE" COD LIVER OIL,
the best preparation of that lung-healin- g oil,
are its greater nourishing properties, accept-
able taste and easiness of assimilation. All
druggists. m7 3teod

A Complete Reformation
in the condition of a aisoraerea liver is
Bueedilv and thoroughly effected by using Dr.
Grosvenor's Liver Aid. Among the symp-
toms of liver disorders are pains under the
ncht ribs and through the shoulder-blade- s,

yellowness of the skin, furred tongue, sick
headache, nausea, palpitation of the heart
often attributed to that organ, but is nowise
connected with it, and particularly obstruc
tive of the bowels. Females derive great
benefit from the use of this sterling remedy.
Testimony of the most convincing character,
most of it professional, proves the efficacy of
this medicine.

Sold by C. B. Converse, 165 Grand street.
mh7 MWSaw

New Discovery.
The new. and simple treatment for catarrh.

asthma, bronchitis, eyes, ears, etc., used at
106 Crown street, corner of Temple, New
Haven, is giving general satisfaction. Open
only three weeks, with 140 gentlemen and SO

lady patients already. All those who are
under treatment feel satisfied of a cure very
soon, as the medicine reaches the seat of the
disorder at once. No one can understand
this remarkable and simple' treatment with
out calling and witnessing its effects upon the
mucous membrane of the head, throat and
lungs. Open Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday of each week. 12 dtf

"My Husband la Detisctsted
with 'Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,' and says
he feels like blessing you for giving to hu
manity so valuable a medicine. His local
difficulties have all been relieved, and his en
tire system toned np and strengthened.
thank you for your promptness in writing,
ana we shall ever remember you with grati
tude." So writes a lady of Warwick, Orange
county, N. Y., to Dr. David Kennedy, of
Rondout, N. x. Write to Dr. Kennedy,
stating your case. "Favorite Remedy" for
sale everywhere. 12d2w

A Card. ,

To all who are suffering from the errors and inds
eretions of youth, nervous weakness, early deoay, los
of manhood, etc, I will send a recipe that will our
you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great remedy
discovered by a missionary in South America. Sen

envelope to the Bev. Joseph T. Ini
man. Station D, New York City. myS eodawly

Uargains in Carriages !
WAGONS, Beach Wagons, Phastons, Top

Top, Patent Wheels, new and secon-

d-hand. The cheapest and best place In the city to
purchase anything in the above line is at the manu-aotor- y

ef D. TOBIN, 10a Howe street. N . B.
of all kinds promptly attended to and at low-- at

rates. Carriages and Wagons stored and sold on
renmuuon. seas

Cigar and Cigarette Cases,
uloid Sets

AND OTHER HOLIDAY GOODS AT

APOTHECARIES' HAL.IL..
Prices low

dl7 E. A. GESaiTEH h CO.

Fire Insurance.
WE are prepared to effect ixunxraxioe in the Beat

Companies at the lowest rates against
iigntsiag m weu u nre.

A. E. Dudley & Son,
laU S08 Chapel Street.

1858 HOUSE 1880

SIGN PAINTING
Papcrlnff, Oralniitff, Glasing. Plata am

Omttmeatal Paper Hangings,Paints, Oils, VarnUn,Window Glass,
Brushes,etc

All work executed in the best possible manner by
competent worjcmen. iraen prompt.j lanenaea to.

NO. 492 STATE STREET,
ma3tf TODD'S BLOCK.

Ro G. RUSSELL,ARCHITECT, .

Ro. 334 Chapel Stroot. Blnw Hawea,

NOTICE.
We take pleastire in advising our customers that we

are now prepared to receive orders through the Dis-

trict Telephone for any goods in our line, which will
be delivered to any part of the city with promptness.

"We carry at all times a large and carefully selected
stock of House Furnishing Wooden Ware, Brushes,
Brooms. Baskets, Mats, Matches, Clothes Wringers,
Carpet Sweepers, etc., etc

Fine Feather Dusters a specialty.
Also an assortment of hovels, 8pedes. Hoes, Spa

ding Forks, Garden Stakes, Bee Is and lines, Trowels,
Wheelbarrows, and all other staple Gardening Tools

406 Stats Street and 77 Court Street
ROBT. B. BRADLEY & CO.

ma2 d&w -

INVENTORS.
JOHN E. EARLE,

io. 350 Chapel Street,
Sew Havrea, Cobju, ;

Gives his personal attention to procuring

Patents for Inventions
IS THE

United States and Foreign Countries
A PRACTICE of more than fourteen yean, and

frequent visits to the Patent Office has givenhim a familiarity with every departmentotVand mods
of prooeeding at, the Patent Ottos, which, togetherwith the fact that he now visits Washington semi-
monthly to give his personal attention to the Interests
of hia nlienta, warranta him in the sninliliili that no
office in the ooonsry is able to oflertha same faotlUiea
to Invantora In securing their inventions by Letters
Patent and particularly to these whose applications
have been rejected an STSTnlnstton of which aa vU.
make freeof charge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
patent, made at Patent Office, at a email charge.

Hia facilities for procuring Patenta in Foralga
Countries are tmaqnaled.

Rfera to more than one thousand clients for whom
Silas procured Letters Patents. - - . 2dw

Tickets fl tk Keowl Trip. (1.SO.
The steamer tt H. NORTHAM, Oat.

2. O. Bowna. will leave New Haven at

Berkele at burtlss', 109 Church street, near ChapeL
Steamer ELM CITY, Capt. F. I. Peck, leaves

New Haven at 10:1s a. m., Sundays excepted.
FROM NEW YORK The O. H. NORTHAM leavaa

raak-SU- n at II n. m.. and tha CONTINENTAL at 11:30
o'clock p. m., Sundays excepted Saturday nights

ia o'olook miamgncdav Hlsrkt Boat ror sew Torat.
Tha ateamer NEW HAVEN. Capt. Snow, leaves New

Haven at 10:30 p. m. Staterooms sold at tha Elliott
asaga rrom uamranea oaiwnng, viswvwi

t, oommenolng at 9 p. m.
Tickets are aold and baanraae oheoked through to

Philadelphia, (bath routes) Baltimore and WaaMng- -

nl5 AS. H. WARD, Agent.

ANC H.OR LINE.
UNITED 8TATES MAIL STEAMERS

Sail every Saturday.
NEW YORK TO GLASGOW. "

These Steamers do not carry cattle, sheep or pica.
And every Satorday,

CABINS. SSS to Id5- - Kxcnmon at Reduced Bates
srssscnaer hguiuuivumiub. ..n.

A118taterooms on Maja Deck.
Passengers booked atlowestratastoorfromsny

Kallroaa H cation in KuroDe or America.
ursnsiSBuea at lowt rates, payable (frae of cbargw)

throuKhoat England, Scotland and Ireland.
Ft ksoflnronnatlon,plans,c-appiyt- o

Hnmiucnr Bbotkvm, j Bowuxa Gmux. N. T
or Ea Downea 309 Clapel St., New Havem,

XNT.Iilltf LINE !

Royal Slall Steamers.
Kew York .o Queenstown and Liverpool

. isvery xiiursaay or, ataraay.
Tons. Tens.

CITY OF BERLIN. 6491 CITT of BRTTBSELg. S7TB
CITY of BIOHMOND46OT 1 CITY of NEW YOBjL S506
CITY OF CHE8TER.4568 CITY OF PARIS, SOW
CITY of MONTREAL4490 CITY of BROOKLYN 2911

Theae magnincent steamers, built in water tight
oompartmente, are among tha strongest, largest and
fastest on the Atlantic

The saloons are luxuriously furnished, especially
well lighted and ventilated, and take np tha whole
width of tha ship. The principal staterooms are
amdffhp.. forward of the engines, where least noise
and motion is felt, and are replete with every oom- -
lort, having ail latest improvements, aouDie
electric Delis, cc

xne ouisine ass always oeen a speeuutyoi tniai.ina.
Ladles' cabins and bathrooms. Gentlemen's smok

ing ana Datnrooms, xsarDera' Shops, pianos, Horarus,
&a, provided.

The Steerage accommodation cannot 1m excelled.
Passengers of this class will find their oomfort and
privacy paraouiariy stuaiea, ana wo provisioningnnsurnaseed.

ror rates ox psasice ana ouier information, apniyio
dUUH u. naliK. Aitnt,Or to - St Broadway, New York.

Edward Downes. 309 Chapel street.
W. Fitapatrlck, 117 Grand street.
Bunnell A Scranton, aos Chapel street.

DR. G. F. PETERSUNT
DENTIST,

26 Elm Street, Corner of Orange,
B9U riaw uaven, uonB

THE OOMMOi." SENSE BEMEDY.

Rye & Rock.
Pare White Rock CandyDissolved. In Old Rye AvlilsKey.

This article is now the leading remedy
for coughs, cjlds, consumption and all
diseases of the lungs, arid has the hearty
endorsement and approval of the medi-
cal fraternity. We guarantee it to be
made from the best materials only, and
perfectly pure. Full directions on each
bottle. priCO si.OO.

Prepared and sold Wholesale and Retail by

GDOJ. G. RALL & SOD,
250 Chapel St. New Haven, Ct.

The New Mai
FOR 1880.

Those in want of a first'
class Stove snonld not fall
to see the Garland Parlor
Stove in operation at our
store. Over 30,000 of these
Stoves . have been sold this
season. Acknowledged by
all to be the best Stove ever
made.

E. Arnold & Co.,
230 ana 29 state street.

n24

Sailboat for Sale.
T7UGHTEEN feet long, eight feet beam, d,

Xli newly painted, all in sailing oraer ; price oa,
inquire at 28:c'UNUUii.bb a.Jletf

IMPROVE YOUR SIGHT.

Streeter's Popular Store,

232 CHAPEL STREET,
Is the Place to Get Your Eyu Renewed

all the improved glasses now in use, I
HAVINO a fit where glasses will do it, and
at prices that will defy competition, and not be hum-

bugged by the many peddlers and traveling opticians
now scouring the country. Also, fhose of my friends
and patrons desiring the quality of Pebblea now ad-

vertised by practical watchmaker (T) at a pair,
I can furnish them at $1.80 a pair. Imported direct
from the New York Opt. Co. There is no finish or
whiteness to them and will injure the eyes more than
the common lens. And those purchasing one pair
will not want the second pair at any price.

Bepairing Watches, Clocks and Jewelry of every de
scription.

GEO. Tu STKEBTEE,
f2dfcw " '833 CHAPEE STBEET.

1.4 niw4nia fnp arrnvlntT. Onlv 10 cents. Hi fitlKlIfttl Or

TICK'S SEHDS are tae Deac in xne wrma xom
It UUIlxK WUsV UUW Ml )V auu giun ana, is

'VIckM Flower n "Vin;tnbte Grfrrtcu. 17
ffpcropTpm : tlln r'rga""1Th- - la tiermaa. orKngltaJi.

Pftf-e.i-v Colorea me in ory numDer ana many nnm
.m. T4 ati yi n. wr ;Vift Copies torS&. Bpeck

MnhswiMit 1or0 cents Strli
Jtortiriter Ma X.

At J. H. Kearney's !

Eggs, 80c per doiuFRESH Poultry
Extra large fresh Celery. 18c bunch.
Extra nloe Cranberries, 10c qt.
3 dozen Oranges, 26o.
Sweet Oranges, 15 and 26o doa.
3 lba. Choice Table Butter, $1. '
Good Table Butter. 26o lb.
Excellent New Process Flour, $8 bbl.
New Sugarhouse Syrup, 66c gaL
Hickory Nuts, 8c qt.
Honey, 12c lb.
3 lbs. best Turkish Prunes, 25c
Evaporated Peaches.

Apples.rt - Huckleberries.

J. EE. KEARNEY,
felg Cor. Hill Bt. and Coitapr i

FANCY CARDS
iob

Collectors, Printers and Advertisers.
o nf K Mr4M with nricea ner set. 100 and

1 000. plain and printed, sent to any address for 0
cents, stamps or money, which will be refunded on
return of the samples. Catalogue and twelve samples
for two stamps.

F. TRIFET,
119 dswlm 25 School St., Boston, Mass.

KEEBGAABLVS

QUININE HAIR TONIC!
a KmcvTSTTTTVE for Premature Falling Out of th.

Hair, Dandruff, Ac. and cures affection, of the acalp
arlaing from weakness. Harmless but efficacious.

bottle. For sale by all Druggists, or sent
by expresaTon receipt of prise, by WILLIAM NEER--
OAAKll, XJTUggiat. pb.

.laimlatiiiiEFs, Patentees,
AKI OTHERS

Beqnirlng an Experienced, Energetic, and te liable
T2nt iVTTniapndnce and sell their goods in Halifax

the Province of Nova Scotia, please communicate
ilth . w. cTbishop." v - 4 TT.11.V TsT O

CorrvMpoD denots aollrited and wmwenA promptly.

WANTED ATbSMd
tion and steady habits. Must travel short distances
In section in which he resides. Apply, with referen-
ces, to BENZICJEB BBOTHEBS. 311 Broadway, New

- 'York.
A TEAK sSu aalii.ws to agenta.0777 Outat free. Addrea. P. O. TICK-EB-

Augusta, Maine

uuQsyeartoAgenta,andexpenses. toontntfree.
sg JJJAddrees F. Swam A Co., Augusta, Me.

WM. D. BRYAN.

CUSTOM TA I1L OR.
No. 127 Chnrcli Street,

llaaelllng .

DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS
At lower prices anan aver peaqr. wsm

Florida and Uouislaua Orangpa.FINE and large stock In store as present, rricesA to the trade red need this day.. .. .17 W B1T.T. . SCV

Local News.
Tor other Local News see Second Page.

The Smallpox In Meriden.

Contlaned Alarm A Rossi to no Vacclna--
M-Ha- ay O.ttinsr TaMlaatsd 1st this
CltyOaly av Few Cases.
Meriden is considerably worked np over

the smallpox. It is the overshadowing topic,
and of coarse everybody is anxious to some
extent. ... The number of cases is very few,
only about half a dozen in all. Three hun-

dred and fifty oat of 700 children' attending
the Corner sohool were kept at home Friday,
and this shows the feeling among parents.
The physicians all say that there is no ground
for a panic, that the excitement is without
adequate cause, bat of coarse people are
afraid of smallpox, and many people in
Meriden are afraid to ro oat of doors. The
Bogers boarding house, where Henry Bogers;
r., is quarantined, being sick with the dis- -

ias4 ib occupied also by Mrs. George VT.

Bogers, Mrs. T. T. Mansfield, Ida Bartram,
Mary Powers, Frank Pierpont, James Turner,
William Hale, David McOrath, William Wil-

liams and Frank Spaolding. The house is a
two-stor- y wooden one, and Mr. Bogers and
his nurse are kept up stairs, the others on
the first floor. Three special policemen guard
the place day and night..,: The inmates of the
house feel quite rebellious against the town
authorities because for two days neither the
city or town sent a physician to see them.
After much urging they got a nurse for them.

They all got vaccinated and are having c

picnic together, passing the time quite com

fortably under the circumstances, particular
ly as Mr. Bogers seems to be getting along.
They had a tin peddler from Waterbury
among them, and he "skipped," "ran the
guard" and got away.

Here in New Haven the vaccinating busi
has taken a new start, and many are

nursing and fondling sore arms or wondering
whether "it's going to take." A number of
prominent gentlemen,

' while having
pleasant chat together after transacting
their business, talked of the idea of
again - having a general vaccinating
of public school children in this city, like
what was done six or seven years ago. Then
a host of children were vaccinated at the
public expense, and though there was some
opposition to it at first and some suffering,
the general opinion now is that it was a good
thing, as the city has been remarkably free
from smallpox ever since. The gentlemen
all coincided with this view and they thought
it would be a good thing to marshal the
young folks in battle array again at the
schools and have them "present arms" to be
vaccinated, as was done at that great "vacci
nation time." The children didn't exactly
"cry for it," but they submitted to it with a
comical grace, and some seemed to enjoy it.

A Freight Train Cars Piled -- Both
Tracks Blockaded

A wheel broke under one of the Pennsyl
vania cars of an extra freight train yesterday
noon at Port Chester, The train was going
west. Telegraphic dispatches were received
about it at about three o'clock, and a wreck
ing train was dispatched, Mr. Kittendorf in
charge. A number of cars were thrown off
the track by the accident, and both tracks
were blockaded.

West Haven.
A concert takes place at the M. E. church.

West Haven, Wednesday evening, March 9,

The proceeds are to be directed to the liqui
dation of the debt of the church. A corre.
spondent says they have some good singers in
the borough who assist in the affair; also
Miss Kirschner, of this city, and others.
The young folks of the church have been
rehearsing for the affair for several weeks

past.
Considerable carpenter work is being done

at the shore on account of the late storm,
which swept away a number of the bathing
houses and made considerable havoc all along
on the beach.

Giving Away a fortune.
In an interview given a representative of

the New York Sun, Mr. Geo. 1 Seney, presi-
dent of the Metropolitan bank of New York,
who has already given away a half a million
dollars for good objects, including a large
gift to Wealeyan University at Middletown,
said that he preferred giving away money in
his life time because it was a source of pleas-
ure and because so frequently wills are set
aside or the purposes of the donor defeated

through some unforeseen difficulty.
"Have you found that these gifts lead to

appeals to your generosity for other pur-
poses?"

"Others ?" Mr. Seney said, "why, applica-
tions come to me by the hundred yes, by
the thousand. My life has almost been made
a perfect misery to me since the newspapers
began to talk about these gifts. Hordes of
applicants besiege me, and one unfortunate
lunatic has been so persistent and violent
that I was obliged to have him arrested. The
poor fellow then made an attempt on his own
life. Of course it would be impracticable for
me to adopt any practice of indiscriminate
giving."

"Is there no general principle xm which
you hare made these gifts, which, if publish-
ed, would tend to reduce the number of ap-
plicants?"

"Well, I should be almost willing to
promise to give another great donation if
some one would relieve me of these per-
sistent beggars." Mr. Seney said, laughing,
"I may say, however, that nearly all that I
have given has been unsolicited, and without
ariy idea on the part of the recipients that
tkey were to get it. There is no end of
suggestions that come to me from those
who think that they know better than I do
myself what objects I should select for my
gifts. I wish all these people who are
sending begging letters to me every day
could know that about all my gifts have been
unsolicited. Possibly there may have been
one exception in the case of the Young
Men's Christian association gymnasium.
That was a small affair of $1,500, however.
They showed me what they had done, and I
said I would give them a check."

"About your gift of $27,000 to Wesleyan
University at Middletown, Conn., Mr.
Seney. Is that college your alma mater?"

"Not exactly, as I was not graduated
there, but I used to be a student there, and
I know what a bother they had to make both
ends meet by going down into their pockets
every year. I was afraid they would come
to grief, and wind up some day for want of
funds. ' So I thought I would just give them
enough money to make them easy. They
can now be sure of a certain income, that
will place .their parmanenca-beyon- question.I "did that for love of the old college ; and to
make sure they would get it, I gave the
money in my lifetime. So many of these
gifts never get to. their destination after a
man dies."
: "And the gift to the new hospital in Brook-
lyn, was there any special motive in that ?"

"I had one main object in that, '2 Mr. Seney
replied; "and that was to' help the city of
Brooklyn to establish soma institutions that
shall be as creditable to her as are those of
New York. To be sure, w have an Acad-
emy of Music that is, perhaps, as well suited
to its purpose as the New York
Academy. Artists say the acoustic qual-
ities are better. We have some fine
churches and celebrated ministers. We
have a fine building occupied by the His-
torical society. But we are really in need of
large institutions, such as the great hospitals
of New York. I want to see Brooklyn come
forward in this matter. I give to the hospi
tal sixteen lots of ground in Seventh avenue,
running from Union to President streets..
These lots are worth $40,000. . Then I give
in cash $200,000. This will make it possibleto start the hospital at once.

. The Court BecorcL. .

Saportor Ca-ur- Civil Side Jadste Omlver.
This court will coma in this morning at 10

o'clock. To morrow morning Judge Hovey
will be on the bench and continue to the end
of the term. -

Conrt of CsntBssa FieaaWajdcs Harrison.
The March term of this conrt will come in

morning at 10 o'clock. '

Ctiy Caart Criminal Side Jadfe Btod--

In thU court on Saturday tha following
eases were, disposed of : Joachim Stark and
Christian Glock, keeping a house of ill fame,
to March 12 ; Henry Thompson, frequenting
same, to March 12 j Michael McMahon,
breach of license law, to March 13 ; John D.
Tyler, same, discharged; Charles A.' Syan,
broach, of peace and resistance to officer,
judgment suspended ; Patrick Gorman,
neglecting to support his family, to March
12 ; Frank Boot, breach of peace against
Thomas Halloran, judgment suspended. ..

Brussels and Ingrain Carpets,
of the latest Spring Patterns.
York. , ' r v , '

SEARLES, at

234: CHAPEL STREET.

- - $1.50- -- - - - , 2.00
sold In this State. Call and exam--
Qoods, at the -

Strong in construction, unique in design.
Prices and styles to suit everybody, from eight

. . .t. : l iw secure una vi mwo unwuiiu lusuaiueiiui
while we have a good assortment to select

Call or send tor catalogue. r - - - -

in Every Department !

Paper Uangiugg, Etc.,
133, 135, 137 and 139 Grand St

wonderful success (osr Hi sib. Art DeoarimfntV
in this department to be superior to anything before I

xooaeu as our pnvace patterns.

Departments
wiu epeaic lor tnemaeives.

a full line of Oil Cloths, in all widths. '

Wall Papers.
Brown Blanks at Scroll
White Blanks at Scroll
Ground (or French) at 12.o roll
Satins at 15c roll
Gilt Papers at 25c roU
Borders and Detyrations equally low.

In Caen Department.
our goods, as our prices beat them, but call at our

THE ONLY tfEDICINE
That Acts at the Same Time on I

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS,

and the KIDNEYS.
Th ftse (Treat organs are the natural cleans-

ers of the system. If they work welL health
will be perfect: If they clogged,
dreadful disease are sure to follow with

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.'
JUlIousneM, Headache, Dyspepsia, Jaun-

dice, Constipation and Piles, or Kid-

ney Complaints, Gravel, Diabetes,
'Sediment in the Urine, sUIky

or Ropy Urine j or Bheu-raat- ie

Pains and Aehes,
are developed because the blood Is poisoned
with the humors was auuuiu iiv. ukku
expelled nuuiraUy.

K1BWEY-WOR- T

will restore the healthy action and all these
destroying; evlla will be banished ; neglect
them and yom will live but to aulTcr.

Thousandshavebeencured. Tryltandyou
will add one more to the number. Take it
and health wlllonce more gladden your heart.

Why suffer longerfrom the torment
Of an achlna baok ?

VV hy boar nuch dlsrtroaa from
and Plies 7

Why be so tearful because of dis-
ordered urine ?

Kiran-Wonivf- ll cure you. Try apacs I

aerestonceand be satlsiica.
Hi a dry vegetable compound ana

One Paekagemakes six quartaef Medicine.
Druiralst has u, or mill tr It for

yon. Insist ujon naving

I BarUartoa, Vs.

Liquid ISIn response to tns uzrent reiuu.ls of (mat
number, ofpeople who preftr to porobasa s
Kidney-Wo- rt already prepared, tha pro-
prietor, of this celebrated remedy now pre-
pare it In liquid form aa well as day. It is
TCtyeonosntrated,iapat np in large bottles,
and la equally efficient aetliat put np dry tn
tin cans. It saves the necaasHj pf preparing,
iaalwaya ready, and ia more auCytsbaaby
most people. Price, 9 X per bottle.

LIQUID ANX1 X1HY SQBD BY DB.TTOOISTS.

TTELLS, EICHABDSOX A CO., Prop'rs,
53 A -a. ra.

COMPOSED of the following active departments,fj for the vurnoae of making surveys, plana and
specifications, and mailing and carrying out of publio
and privata oontraota m any aianex uu umteu otaw,
subdivided as follows: -

Baream of Civil Ensrineerlntf
Bureau ofCon.traction s.4 Rnitr.e--

tion
Bmream oflsnraawaaaBaraaa sfBaslness Firms and Happlies.Baresa of Land and Emlxratlon.
Bareaa of Collectioss --Mortiaatile stud

Iaiarsnce.
The above Bureaus embrace the prospecting and

the drawing of plans, surveys and speolfioatlona, for
tha construction of Water Works, Sams, and the
storage of water for any purpose, and the construc-
tion of Wharves, Breakwatera, eto, Including minor
aoesaary work, at home or abroad.

PETEBFEBOTJSONv Chief Engineer.
BEX. N0TE8,iManagr.

OaVeo Ifo. 1103 Chapel Stroot,
mySltf rNear Second National Bank.

3500 Reward !
WTaTE will pay the above rewara for any of
w w Uver Complaint, Dyspepsia, sick Headache

Indigestion, Constipation br Coativeneaa wa cannot
cure wish West's Vegetable Liver Pilla, when the di-

rections are strictly complied with. They are purely
Vegetable, and never tall to give satisfaction. Sugar
Coated. large boxee, containing SO Pilla, 2S eenta.
For sale by all druggists Beware of counterfeits and
imitations. The genuine manufactured only by JOHN
C. WEST a CO., 'The Pill atakera," 181 and 1BW.
Madison street. Chicago. Free trial package aent by
mail prepaid oa receipt of as eent

Be27 eodarweowly .

ROTH'S PATENT
Double Bone Corset
ia mada with Two Bows of Bones.
placed one upon the other, on each
aide, giving it double strength and
elasticity, and will positively not
break down on the sides.

SOLD ONLY BY
EOWiRD MALLET,

felt dAwlm Sew Haven, Ct.

NOTICE.
ws shall vacate oar present location, 109ASChurch afreet, withla the next sixty days,

would be pleased tj red ace oar Stock of FlneXJroce-rle- s,

Sto-- , as much ss possible before onr removal.

Berkele Si Curtiss.
teas

1MB
Th. lau iarrTr""l,'"Jrm-'eMln,'',JMnrB-

buaisnroarable CSAB BAKHfO POWDER tM proof
tha the punlio amueulsta and will tmythe best swo

ViAfu Hut the UUSSSI ana aswnw. usnaa
" ' "ww'M'mhiin infnrn I

TO ooMTAXWO ALUM, or anything nnhnaltrifnl,
s ire aelieit an imursdjurtlned oomparlsoa with
r other BaJdagrowuerm tne wueuu
nrTrr onecan.ior sale br all --rooera.-aU

STEELE j EMIBT.' Masffim Kew Msrrea, Ceaa.

CRIMES AND
ACCIDENTS.

Any Fool Can Destroy Only tho
Man with. Valuable Material

Can Sa-r- Reader, Take
Warning Before It Is Too Late.

The summer of 1880 contributed largely to the rec
ords of disaster and death. Stupidity, ignorance and
carelessness can take life ; any fool oaa destroy. But
the ability to reertore, to crash disesse, to make life
worth having, Is the joint product of nature and edu-

cation. For this reason Dr. David Kennedy, of Bon-don- t.

K. Y-- , has cause to be both proud and thankful
that his name Is gratefully mentioned by so many
whom he has healed or helped. "Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy" has become a household world. Everybody'

nr or later, sfets sick, and siokness la both
wearisome and costly. " Jravonte jtiemeay
etens in at' this point. It is not expensive
and it ia efficient. For all diseases of theBIood,BUious
Disorders, Kidney Complaint, Constipation, and tha
aches and ils which make the domestic life of women
a cross so hard to bear, "Kennedy's Favorite Bemedy"
has; been successfully used by thousands. It will
build np a system which has been run down by over
work. It ia the thing for the student and literary
man to have at hand, and should be in the home of
every mechanic. "Favorite Bemedy" Is economical,
safe and pleasant. Buy it and try it ; or, if yon need
advice as wen, write to Dr. Kennedy, who is in active
practice as a surgeon and physician at Bondout, N. Y.

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Bemedy" for sale by all
druggists. faa eod&wlm

Pleasure. Safety, Speed
AND ECONOMY I

THE .

Ainerm Roadster Tricycle

A Practicle Substitute
for Horse or Bicycle

wn h.va nenred the Sole Agency for these Ma
chine, and are now ready to furnish them at short
notice at manufacturers' prices.

The American Bicycle Co.,
P. O. Box 810. Winchester Ave.
Bicycles of all kinds. Price List on application.

THE OPERATIVES' SAYINGS BANK
203 Chapel St, New Haven.

DIBEOTOBS.
(The charter reo Hires not less than five.)

Chables AtwatkbJ Henry Ktt.t.am.
Eu 8. Quintakd.

' Wac L. Evkbitt."
OhabIsSs Bates. F. T. Whittbmorx.
Oeobok Botbford. Edwibd Downs.
Hjcnby. F.Andbtjss. Bknjamin Noras.

James THOirpfeo, East Haven.
Thomas Lawton, Mount C&rmel.
Fbebnd C Axiukn, WallingforcL

OFFIOE&S.
Brwjamih Notes President.
Hknbt Ktt.t.am Vice President.
Danikx Spbncer Secretary and Treasurer.

Ban sting hours from 10 to 4 o'clock, and Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

Children's deposits received from ten cents and up-
wards.

The object of this institution Is to encourage per-
sons to small savings and thereby provide something
for the future, and also to accumulate the means to
purchase homes at an early day.

The Bank is conducted without expense to the de-

positors for the present year, and all deposits called
ror win do paia on aemanp.

JeStf BENJ. NOYE8, President.
NOTICE.

is hereby given that an application willNOTICE to the General Assembly to amend the
charter of the city of New Haven :

First, So as to limit the expenditure of money by
the city of New Haven for the East Bock Park to the
sum of six thousand dollars per annum.

Second, To revise said charter substantially as has
been or may be recommended by the committee on
revision of said charter, and as may be asked for by
the Uourt of common council of said city.

Dated at New Haven this 10th day of December,
1880. UK2iU,X bl'UllAKL,

dll Corporation Counsel.

Use Ir. Sanerers
Vegetable Liver Pills
HUM)RKDS in New Haven County testify to their

in Malarial Diseases, Loss of Ap
petite, Nausea, lndigestien, Jaundice, Hick Headache,an mseases arising irom iunous .Disorders, etc., etc.
and their great value in Fevers, especially Bilious,
For sale by Druggists and

E. A, WHITTELSEY. "Wholesale Agent,
n!8 tf 338 Chapel et., New Eaven, Ct.

Wm. A. WrightATT0ENEY AT LAW,
ROOMS IOS. T?,No. 153 Church St., oor. of Court

HEADQUARTERS

SHIRTS!
THE NEW HAVEN

SHIRT COMPANY
835 Chapel Street.

Ellas Stronar. Dentist.
oev oi xeetn. aiu. xeesa sniwwa

without pain. All operation, warrant-le-
Dentists supplied with Gold Foil,

Tin Foil. iniMw Bobber. Artificial
Teeth, &c, at manufacturers' prices. Large Office to
ent. wanted, young man to learn dentistry.anl9 COB. CHURCH AND CROWS 8T8.

BUCKLEY & KELL1,
Practical Plumbers and Gas Fitters,

40 CROWN STREET,
Under Water Co.'s Office,

NEW HAVEN, COSTN. -

Jobbing promptly attended to.
H.;BUOKLEY. D. F. EFXLY.

mylTtf
CarrLasres and Waerons for Sale.

vjan3 BEACH WAGON, also Bookswayl
jPs5ia three second-han- d Phsatons, Top Oarrage'

shifting top, patent wheels ; also second-han- d Wagoz--
and Carriage.

Repairing of all kinds promptly sttended to and at
me jjowesf races, carriages ana wagons atocea ana
noia on uommussion. -

IsH n. TOBTTJ. T4 TtOWH RTR1TWT.

'

7 PATENTS.
, R. H. EDDY,Re. T6 Sta-t- St- -. Opposite Kilbw. Boston
CJ ECURES Patents in the United States : also in
Ik3 Great Britain, France and other foreign countries.
copies or the oiaima or any ratent xurnianea by. re-

mitting one dollar. Assignments recorded at Waah- -

infifton. No Agency in the United States possessa
perlor facilities for obtaining Patenta or ascertaining
the patentability of inventions. S. H. EDDY,

Solicitor of Patents.
testhtoxoaxs.

I regard Mr. Eddy aa one of the most oapabu
Awn stjocnssrm. practitioners with whom I have had
official inUroouraa. CHARLES MASON,

Commissioner of Patents. n
"Inventors cannot employ a person more truetwor-

thy or more capable of securing for them an early and
favorable consideration at the Patent Office.

EDMUND BURKE, of Patente."' Boston, October 19, 1870.'
B. H. Enirr, Eaq. Dear Rir You procured for ma,

in 1840, my nrst patent. Since then yon have acted
for me and advised me in hundreds of cases, and pro-
cured many patente, reissues and extentione. I havo
eoeasionany employed the best agencies in Now York
Philadelphia and Washington, but I still give yon si
moat the whole of my business, in your Una, and ad
vise others to employ yon..

Yours truly, GEORGE DRAPES, -

Boston. January 1. 1881. - lal eodly

A Friend in Need !

'flR, SWEETS T...--

Infallible Liniment !

from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet,PREPARED the great- natural Bone-Sette-

Has been used for more than 50 years and is the beat
known remedy for RhenmaUsmi Neuralgia, Sprains,
Bruises, Burns. Cute, Wounds, and all external inju-
ries. Try it. :

.' Richardson & Co., Proprietors,
b19 aodAwtf : Ww Havvea, Conn

: AUGUSTtTS A.BALU- - -
OBHAMESTAL IKUW KJlLIKli WORK

IS AUDUBON 8XBEB P. NEW HAVEN. Ol"..
of Iron Fenoea, Gratea, 1 r.MaNUFAOTUBEK Balooniet and Creatine. Hn

t ire Proof Vaults, Iron Columns, Girders, Illnnilna-ta- d

Tile, ate. All kinds of Iron work for public bulld-u-a
and priaoua. Hoof Bolts, Bridge Botta, sto. .

atUH , ; ...

Absolutely Pure.
Made from Grape Cream Tartar. No other prepare

tloo makes mob light, flaky hot bread, or luxurious
pastry. Can be eaten by Dyspeptic without fear of
the Ilia resulting from heavy indigestible food. Sold
only In cans, by all uroeera

022 daw Botal Baaing Posyrtxit Qo..New York.

LIEBIG CO'S
COCA BEEF TONIC.

Highest Medals. Indorsed and Prescribed
' by

Heiical I'm cf &!l Schools.

JSrtiCvtTsor Dancan nmp- -
bell, JM.B., asL!., rrmnent Uioyai
College of Physicians and Surgeons, etc., etc..
Bays : "At has more man, reauzeu. my ujwtationa."

Profmsor J. US. Oamochan,
9I.I., Professor of Surgery A'ew ror Jfed-c- ni

Colleie, says : " My patients derive marked
and decided benefit Iroiu it."

Professor II. Goall'on,
9I.I., Physicum to the Grand Ihike of
Saxony; Kntght of Vie Holy Cross, etc., Bays:
"It gives more tone than anything I have ever
prescribed."

Sir Robert Cliriatigon, II.a.,
M.D., i'.K.M., Physicianto her Majesty
the Queen; President Royal British Associa-
tion, etc., etc., eays : "The properties of the
Coca are tho most remarkable of any known to
the medical world. From repeated personal
trials I cm convinced that its use Is highly
beneficial and tonic."

Valuable In malaria; ague; malarial debility;
nmbauo; low fover; marasmus; paralytic;

s'jinal and nervous tffoctions; female weak-
nesses; bilious and liver affections; weak
throats; imlpitation. and other affections of the
heart; epilepsy or falling sickness ; weakness
of theroloo of actors, singers, public speakers
and clorgyaaen ; colic ; flatulency ; seasickness :

falling out of the hair; asthma; shortness of
breath ; wasting diseases ; etc., etc. It i3 grate-
fully rofrashingand restorative after prolonged
mental and physical strain. It i s pleusantand

and is readily retained ry the most
Stfreeablo, Dr. SIoBeaa (British Medi-
cal Journal) found it of great service in con-

sumption. Baron von Humboldt says he
has never known a case of oonsumption or
ni.'-hm- amonir thoso accustomed to Its use.
and that they live to a great age, retaining their
mental and physical faculties, to the last
(Cosmos).

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price One Dollar Per Bottle.
JV PREPARED ON'LY BY-- M

The Liebig Laboratory &. Chemical Works Co.,
KEW YSWMC. PARIS, ANn LONDON.

THE SHADING PEN
TmOR Ornamental Lettering and Plain and Face

Writing; prodnoes pleasing and wonderful ef
lecte. x or circular ana sample lettering uaren

B. W. C11I1.0, Oeneral Agent,
64 Federal stn et,

fl5 tutasiw Boston, Mai

Pure Drugs and Medicines
Nothing but first quality of chemicals used in our

PRESCMPriON DEPARTMENT.

Whittlesey's Drugstore,
fe?3 dfew 228 Cbspsl and !2fl State Sts.

lap ggi!
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PERRY DAVI!

PAIN CILLER
IS A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY

For INTEKNAL and ZXTEEtHAL Use.

DAIM If If I CP ha8 rr fafbid when used
imit inctngliur and 5s perftttlj Mf

SPAIN
KILLE$fiU tOTStKIintrii-a- . lv?en.U:rT- - Crampaiand ' itrl 'imij.Uti'.

PAIN KILLER ltV?&VSB3.f I'ufn In the Buck or Hide,. I. itentiint imii, RTil iiri:ia.I 9.IN K'LLER Vm55bA5S
c rmiitf in all cases of
frtVare Rnra. etc

SPJ iff! 1 STfe is "ell-trie- d and frd.?' P.fS,L?l f riond of the Atnchnnfr.
!firirr, PlantKr, frsilor. ard in fact of ail

.t ' Miiinf: a tiirriw alwaya at hand
.jif I Intpmnlty cr externally iriihrerf litiiy of relief.CK-- faii.1 y tt he withont tlii
iBvttitMUi? v".Ay in tin KrtiHe. Its price briuv.4 witiiin the lvkco Jl,aud tt will annually
inaoy Unity it v:st I:, (l.uti IMIIh.

rlot.1 y nil .lrn.-',- ai v',t-- . ami ftt twt::'
PERRY DA ViS & SON, Province,

Proirl-itor- s, '

W. T. HATCH & SONS.
IlMtkfn and Brokers.

CJorner of Ohapal and Oranga Streets,
OFFER FOB SALE

4 flT Boston and N. Y. Air Una 5 perPsJaVF JvF oent. Bonds ; 3,000 Haw Haven
end Northampton B.R.6per cent. Coupon Bonds;
f l.uco New Haven and Northampton 6 per oent. Bond
of If Hi : 8 Shares N. Y., N. H. and H. BR Co. Stock
10 Shares Hew Haven Ioe Co. stock ; Bonis of th
Ball Telephone Co. at 99 and Interest. f36

ONrOF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE
REMEDIES IN THG VORtD FOE -.

- C, . - THE CURE Qf,

Coughs, Ctolds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
. Influenza, Asthma,

Whooping Cough, .

Croup, and
. Cr Evory affection 'of the
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,

con SUMPTION.
"

A N PHYSICIAN WRITES i
" It does not dry up a cough, and leav th causa .

behind, as is tbm case arub raost preparaticxis. bat --

loosens k, damses the hmgs and altars irritation,
thus removiag the cause of complaint."

'

DO NOT BK UECEIVKD by articks bear- - .

ing similar names. Besure youget
DR. WISTAB'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERBY,

rith the signatur of I. VUTIS an the wrapper.
BO OsBta aai tO tTitttsii

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLS ft SONS, Bos.
' tosuMass. Sold by druggists and dealers generaOr. '

'ij Queen Ollrea.;. ;

SUPPLr of Queen Olives, price redtleed.I.RESH " ' ? ? OICBEEI THOMPSON'S.

Dried Sweet Corn.
by the Shakers, nloe and teaiter;PKEPABKD Beans ; Canned Sweet Cora ; early

June astd afaxcowfat Peas, Asparagus, Guilford Xotn- -
by . a OOOPEB, 87 Staia at. Jalt

Parity and Strength Guaranteed.
Ah experience ofover thirty ycavrs In the
aanf.ctars or BAKING POWDER for

ass 1st mating SE1.K-H.AISIN- G FLOCB
warrattits via iss offerin sr tbia ata aa PER
FECT BAKI.VG POWDER.

For sstle by

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
233 to 239 State St., New Haven.

George V. Hecker & Co.,
Croton Flour Mills,

iel8 eodfit 803 Cherry St.. N. T.

KN OW THYSELF !
rhe untold miseries that result

from Indiscretion in early life
may be alleviated and onred.
Those who doubt this assertion
should purchase the new medical
work published by the PKABODT
"MEDICAL INSTITUTE, Boston,
entitled THIS SCIENCE OF

Lm LIFE ! or. BELF-FRE- 8.
...av-tl- KUVATION. Exhausted vl--. .nnKnfA! AKlli A wi.alll-- 1m

paired by the errors or yontn or too ciose applicationto hnffinees. may be restored and manhood regained.
Two nunareaan eaiaon, reviaea ana enjargea, jubc

published. It is a standard medical work, tha beat in
the English language, written by a physician of great
experience, to whom was awarded a gold and Jeweled
medal by the National Medical Association. - It eon-ai- na

beautiful and very ernenaive ensravinas. Three
hnndred naves, more than 50 valuable prescriptions
for all forms of prevailing disease, the result of many
years of extensive and suooessful practice, either one
of which is worth ten times tha nrloe of the book.
Bound in French cloth ; price only $1, sent by mail
post-pai-

The London Iiancet says: "No perron, should be
without this valuable book. The author ia a noble
benefactor."

The Tribune says : " The author has had unprece-
dented Buocess in dealing with nervousness of all
kinds and its affections, whether due to pernicious
habtta or inherited. He is a and
therefore knowB whereof he writes with such power
and ability."

An illustrated sample sent to all on receiptof 6 oents
for postage.

The author refers, by permission, to Hon. P. A.
BISSEUj, H. D., president of the National Medical
Association.

Address Dr. W. EL
PARK Kit. No. aBnllnnch
treet, Boston, Mass. rilTj VaTET Ti'
The author mv be I II I nTilireonsulted on all diseases requiring skill and expert

noe. jelUMinaa

Georgia aM H I!All sixes fw.nsian.ad promptly to order.
Dry Southern Pine Flooring:.

Ceiling and StepPlank a Specialty
Kiln-Drie- d and Dressed

In. Amy Msaner.
and see our North Carolina Flooring andCALL It ia clear and cheaper than White Pine

and takes paint as good as Pine, or It can be finished
with oil as it has a handsome grain.

We have on hand Southern Cypress, the most dura
ble ox all wooo.
New Haven Steam Saw Mill Co.,

Office, Foot of Chapel Street,
ae25 tf New Haven, Onn.

A. O. CHAMBEBLIN & SONS,
m1 2awly Kew Haven, Conn.

It Stands at theHead!
The Light-Runni-ng

u HOLD
tf

Sewinir Machine.

P. E. AUSTIN, Manager.

The most quiet two-thre- Machine in
istence. ' .

Equaled by none.
Durable and adjustable parts made of har

dened steel.
No gears, no cams.
The most elegant in design.
We invite the most critical and best Sewing

Machine Experts and Machinists to inspect
and test it.

For practical work it tells its own story.
It is made by the Providence Tool Cb:, who

built the original " Domestic,"- and
who don't need to make imitations, as they
warrant every " Household" for fire
years free of charge. ;

We have 100 testimonials of purchasers in
New Haven who would buy no other to whom
we can refer you.

Call and see it ; a trial will convince you of
the truth of our statements. .

We also have " New Home," "Springfield'
and "St. John" Machine.

The French Embroidery Machine does the
most beautiful woik of. all .kinds. Plain
Stitching, Tucking and Burning at short no
tice. "'''.--

We keep a fall stock of Parts, Findings
and Attachments to sell at the lowest prices.

Corsets Corsets

The Largest Stock and Fi-

nest Assortment of Sewed
Woven and' Cotjtil Corsets
ever seen tn IVew Haven 'at
astonlsbingly Low Prices.

Corsets made to order. A private room
for Ladies to be fitted to Corsets, Bustles and
Hoopsidrta. -

The Corset we made for Mrs.
tjren. Tom Thnmb will be on exhibition
until March 10th. ;". ..."

v

NEW HAVKLST

coMiliiiicHiB

No. 194 Chapel Street.

d. R.v. a.
CURES

Dysuepsia, Migration I

ag'ir .1 in tuii And all troubles arising therefrom.
sucb as Sick Headache. g,

tress after Acidity of thehoiStomach, Flatulency, liver and

Kidney Complaint, Torpid
Liver. srCon5tipation. Piles,
Aches tn Back and Limbs,
It is the best Blood Funner m
the World. Guaran- -no teed by all

Druggists to give per-
fection or money

" WfectTry it. Our Vital-Ton- ic

Bitters, the ap--

petizer in the World. Call for them.

P. R. V. C. Mfg. Co., Prop's,
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

New York Depot,
0. IT. CrKtia)09, 115 fultoa Stmt

GREAT INVENTION
'

FOB WASETNG AND CLSAKSIHa
In hard or soft trater, WITHOUT SOAP, and

without danger to" the finest fabric.
SAVES TIME and LABOR AMAZINGLY,
and is rapidly coming into general use. Sold by all
Grocer ; bat beware of vile counterfeits Its
great success brings out dangerous imita-
tions, but PEAKL1XE is the only safe article.

Always bears the name ofJainesFyle. JfewYerk.

COOK'S x o tr k s .
Established 1841.

Tickets and fares for thousands of tours, for In"
depeJsdent Travelers in An. erica., Earope",Aala, Airiest and Auet.aiaeia. Special arrange-
ments for Personally Conducted and Private Parties
to Europe, season 1881. Hotel Cwpons lssned,
available at over 500 first-cla- Hotels. Ctrcwlstr
Hetes and Letters of Credit tsaueoV Cask's Kx- -
earsioniat and special pamphlets contain full

sent by mail. Addrees
THOS. COOK efe BON, 1 Broadway, K. Y.
C. A. Sarattostl, Manager. P. O. Box 119T.

feldeod&wltn '

The Highland and WinthropPORTABLE RANcE8.
THE largest, most PERFECT and SIMPLEST on

market. They are tha most even bakers
ever mada. Bold by

W. T. CANNON & CO.,
BOO glatft Streot. aear CKapel..--

ELM CITY SHIRT COMPANY.

- tfion.
tented. MclC

.! aUKTWAOTUBBBS OTISa
Elm City Improred Yoke Shirt,

No. 70-Cour- t, corner State Street,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

"STTKK CTTflTOM SITTRTfl m meeialtv.made after our
3J improved yoke, which with the patent bosom and...neoK nana are aoanowieogea to oe aaperiw o w
and durability. None but the most skillful mechan-
ics are employed, the most approved makes of cottons
and superior lineas carefully selected for our An
trade will be used. Our Shirts are mada and lann-dri-

on the premises, trader the supervision of expe-
rienced superintendent, ia each department, and are
warranted to give satiaf action in every particular.

FINE fOKSION FANCY SHIRTINGS We shall
exhibit the most attractive line of French and Eng.
Usn Paaey Shirtinga to be found onWide tha eitiea of
New Tork and Boston. Havl-i- g the exclusive sale in
this city front th. stock of us if the largest import-
ing bouses aa to variety of i at ens and quality of
goods. We shall also keep on hand a line of READY-MA-

SUTRTa for our retail trade at popular prices
made after the aame style of our fine' custom ahlrta
Our Wholesale Department will be conducted as usu-
al. Wa have on hand a few dozens Shirts made of
Wamsatta Shirting which we are closing at 60 and Too.

feS OEO. P. MABVIN, Secretary.

- I


